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SAYS SENATE 
CAUSED CRASH 

ON EXCHANGE

TRADING BACK 
TO NORMALCY; 

FEWCHANGKl

■'f

AT THE McMANUS TRIAL
-<J>

Director of Bankers Trust | Market Lists Fail to Make | 
Co., Repeats His State- j Much Progress in Either 
ment Before Senators;
Is Correctly Quoted.

Direction; Trading, How
ever, Heavy in Volume.

Washington, Nov. 22.— (AP) — 
Fred I. Kent, a director of the Bank
ers Trust Company of New York, 
reiterated today before the Senate 
lobby committee that the action of 
the Senate coalition on the tariff 
bill was partially responsible for the
recent Stock Market disturbance.

Kent, a small man who is rather 
deaf, told the committee he was 
sorry to cause any Inconvenience.

Before beginning his testimony, 
he set up a mechanical contrivance 
to aid him in hearing.

He said he had been correctly 
quoted in a recent speech holding 
the Senate coalition partially re
sponsible for the Stock Market de
cline but he added that that 
onlv one of the causes named.

was

New York, Nov. 22.— (A P )—Wall 
street witnessed an old fashioned 
trading market today in which the 
general list failed to make murn 
progress in either direction. Several 
of the recent speculative favorites 
sold down to 1 to 7 points, while a 
fairly long list of public utilities, 
rails and specialties were marked up 
1 to 12 points. Trading was fairly 
heavy in volume.

Governors of the Stock Exchange 
voted to resume' the five hour trad
ing sessions Monday, but authorized 
a three day holiday beginning 
Thanksgiving Day. Most of the 
brokerage houses already have j 
cleared up the recent accumulation! 
of work, but the extra holiday ap
parently was voted to give brokers] 
and their employes a vacation after]

past:

HOOVER CALLS PARLEYTIDAL WAVE

OF BUILDING LEADERS
Much Property Loss in New

foundland— Details Com
ing in Slowly as All Land 
Wires Are Down.

Unseasonable Snow 
Cause O f 14 Deaths

other reasons for the fall in stock 
prices, the witness said, were the in- ] their strenuous labors of the 
creased issuance of new securities | month or six weeks, 
during 1929, the increase in broker.s i Call Money.

I

loans and an increase in the capital 
tax.

Blames Spceulation.
Senator Glass, Democrat, Vir

ginia, a former secretary of the 
treasury, who is not a member of 
the lobby committee, asked Kent if 
he omitted to say that 90 per cent 
of the transactions on the Stock 
Exchange “were eis much gambling 
as if they w’ould bet on the point of 
an arrow on a roulette wheel.”

“ I think speculation had quite a 
little to do with it,’ ’ the banker re
plied.

Kent said the “psychological effect 
on the people” because “ the Senate 
did not function on the tariff bill” , 
was a contributing factor in stock 
disturbances.

He testified the depo.sits of his 
bank were between $450,000,000 and 
$550,000,000 and that its loans to 
brokers “were only about $40,000,- 
000. ”

Asked by Senator Wal.sh, Demo
crat, Montana, what effect the Fed
eral Reserve Board warning that 
brokers loans should be restricted 
had, the witness answered:

“ It had no effect on banks who 
were not borrowing from the Fed
eral Reserve Banks.”

“Did It have any effect on Charles 
E. Mitchell of the National City 
Bank?” Walsh inquired.

“I can't speak for Mr. Mitchell.”
Did No Denouncing I

“Did you make a speech denounc- [ 
ing Mr. Mitchell?" Walsh asked. |

“ I did not.” . ]
“ If you were a sworn officer of a I 

Federal Reserve Bank would you I 
regard your duty to the Stock Mar- j 
ket above the Federal Reserve I 
bank?" queriqd Senator Glass. | 

“1 would not.” ;
The banker defended the action of ; 

Mitchell in making fund available ■ 
to the Stock Market during a finan- | 
dal stringency for which Mitchell ' 
has been assailed by Glass. j

Senator Glass asked how the , 
tariff had anything to do with “ the i 
unprecedented vol^ime of brolcers’ j 
loans." j

“ That was only one feature of this j 
development,” Kent replied, adding 
“ the brokers loans were good and > 
were paid without a single default' 
and no one lost a dollar.” ;

He asserte^ brokers loans was a I

Call money opened at 4 'i  per; 
cent., the lowest renewal rate since) 
March 1928, with loans in the oui-i 
side market available at 3'i; per) 
cent. The decline of $585,000,000 in̂  
Federal Reserve brokers’ loans last] 
week, bringing the total down to] 
$3,587,000,000. is believed to have I 
placed market in the most

s,:

Sketched in court at the opening 9f New' York's most sensational 
thor- i murder trial in recent years, George A. McManus, upper left, and his at- 

oughly deflated condition since the] torney, James D. C. Murray, here are depicted by Artist George Clark, 
loan figures were first tabulated in ! of the NEA-Service-Herald staff. McManus is accused of the m.urder 
2926. i of Arnold Rothstein, lower center, gambler and racketeer who was slain

There was nothing in the day's; one year ago. Left is Assistant District Attorney Anthony Pecora, trial
lawyer for the pro.secuLion, and at the right is District Attorney J. H. 
Banon, who has been bitterly criticized for his delay in bringing the case 
to trial.

new's to account for the selling in to
day’s market but in view of the ap
proaching two day holiday and fhe 
fact that prices had been rallying 
for three days, a nominal set-back 
in the trading favorites w'as regard
ed as natural. Professional traders 
are now centering their activities In 
making quick turns in the market 
rather than p  accumulating large 
blocks of stock for investment.
Brokers, however, report a steady
investment demand for seasoned i ______  ------------------------------------------- -—
dividend payb^ issues, particularly ■ I n/r/^MyTmTT?n -r»TT/-W Tn
in those industries which are ujontreal Womaii Says She' month S phone

HEARD SOUND OF SHOT 
THAT KILLED ROTHSTEIN

St. John’s, N. F„ Nov. 22.— (AP) — 
The government steamer Meigle 
carrying doctors, nurses and pro
visions, today was nearing the de
vastated coast of Burin peninsula, 
where many men, women and chil
dren were killed by a tidal wave 
following Monday’s earthquake.

The steamer Daisy rendered what 
assistance she could to thfe stricken 
communities and then left for St. 
John’s where the situation will be 
placed before the government.
Point-aux-Gauls and Port-aux-Bras 

were most severely hit, eight drown
ing at the former place and seven at 
the latter, the rest of the list was: 
Taylor’s Bar, four; ^ord’s Cove, 
four; Kelly’s Cove, two; La Malipc, 
one. In the immediate vicinity of 
Burin, most of the victims were wo
men and children, swept away in 
their houses.

A fund is being collected here for 
the people whose means of liveli
hood have been lost. Boats, fishing 
stands and other equipment neces
sary to the fishing industry crumbled 
before the disastrous wave which 
swept the cliffs for a distance of 30 
miles.

The French islands of St. Pierre 
and Miquelon, near the Burin coast, 
also .suffered severe damage, ac
cording to reports.

j By Associated Press
Unseasonable snow and cold, 

' sweeping down from the north
west, attacked the middle west, the 

; east and the south last night and 
' today, causing 14 known deaths.
: Temperatures went as low as 16 
' degrees below zero in Thief River 
' Falls, Minn., and the snow piled up

>19 inches deep at Dunkirk, N. Y., 
and as far south as Alabama. and 
Louisiana the white blanket cover
ed the land.

Four persons were killed at Erie. | 
Pa., when a New York Central 
passenger train, 45 minutes late, 
struck two automobiles in a heavy 
snow storm.

President Pleased With Re
sults of Previous Confer
ences —  Confident That 
Present .Wage Situation 
In United States Will Be 
Stabilized ~  All Pledge 
Support to Plan.

1,000 Soldiers In Mine 
Killed By Red Bombers

Ii Tokio, Nov. 22.— (A P )—Refugees 
I arriving at Khailar from eastern 
i Manchuria today said 1,000 Chinese 
! troops and civilians, seeking protec- 
j tion from air raids In a coal mine at 
I Dalainor peristed in a Soviet bomb- 
j ing attack. The report was con- 
; tained in a telegram from Asahi’s 
j Harbin correspondent, who said the 
I bombs dropped by the Soviet planes 
: caused parts of the mine to cave in.

The same authority said C3iinese

Sutroops had evacuated Manchuli and 
1 had retreated in the direction of 
Dalainor, in the vicinity of which 
Soviet irregulars were said to be 
active.

I' Soviet forces were said to have 
occupied the two Chinese villages, 
Rier and Argun.' Soviet bands
were also active on the western 
frontier between Mishan and
Muling, and were dominating this 
area.

to be least affected by any recession 
in business. ’

Some Quotations. ;
Otis Elevator ran up 12 points,] 

Peoples Gas lOVi. Jersey Centi-il 
10. J. I. Case 9 'o, U. S. Industnal} 
Alcohol 7U, Stone & Webster O '-j 
and Underwood Elliott F'ishe.', 
Wright Aeronautical, Delaware .'e 
Hudson, Brooklyn. Union Gas, Safe
way Stores, American Machine &

(ConHniietl on l ’ n;:e 'Z .)

MARKET GOES BACK

Was Staying in Same 
Wing of Hotel Where 
Gambler Was Shot.

BILL IS ?2,274
Reporters Accused of Running- 

Up Bill— They Respond:
“ Try and Get It.”

St. John's N. F. Nov. 22.— (AP) 
—Toll of the tidal wave which lash
ed an isolated section of tlie south 
coast of Burin Peninsula after last 
Monday’s earthquake was believed 
to be close to 36 lives with property 
loss of great extent in many small 
villages.

With land communication severed 
for three days preceding the eartli- 
quake by a severe storm, first word 
of the destruction wrought was 
wirelessed from steamers which had 
put into the port of Burin. A mes
sage flashed last night from the 
Buri|i,telsgrapb a*.dtioii listed the 
nimes of 26 men, women and chil
dren, as dead, but these did not in
clude fatuities in his own town, the 
largest on the peninsula, where 
earlier dispatches had reported nine 
dead.

The toll of lives thus arrived at 35

TRUTH MACHINE FORCES 
MAN TO ADMIT MURDER

WARSHIPS ANSWER 
ODD RADIO CAU

Prisoner Asks Court to Stop 
Officials Using “Truth 
Serum” on Him m Coun
ty Jail.

good investment for banks.

Criminal Court.s Build'mg, New 
York, Nov. 2’2— (A P )- -  Marguerite 
Hubbell, of the Palace Vigar hotel, 

! Montreal, testified today in the trial 
! of George A. McManu.s, race track 
I bookie, for the murder »jf Arnold 
{ Fiothstcin, that wliile seated in her

rfi/\ p i i r r *  T I A I T n  H 17 ParkIII HVr HI II IK HAY ! Central hotel the night of Novemberl U  I  1 1  Li m / U I l  U n i  T9 2 g explosion.”
1 whicli she at first thought “sounded 
, like a shot.”

— n nil 1 f l  U Miss Hubbell said she occupiedlo  start Monday— llosed■' ! the same wing a.s Room o49, in
ni ■ 111 1 TT. J 1 which the state says Arnold Rolh-Next Week on Ihursdayj stein was sh .t

She said she was seated in her 
room, reading a newspaper, when 
she heard the noise. It was about 
10 o’clock, she said —the time when 
the state says Rothstein was shot. 

“ I thought it was in the hotel,” 
in renlv to a

Chicago, Nov. 22.— (AP) — 
The telephone known as Frank
lin 3083 has been discontinued, 
until such time as payment of 
$2,274 is made for last month’s 
long distance calls.

The telephone was in the 
- press room of the county build

ing. The unanimous opinion was 
expressed that if the ’phone 
company waited for the re
porters to pay the bill it would 
be years and years and years. 
Even to a reporter $2,274 is a 
lot of money.

As far as the county’s pay
ing the bill, it is pointed out 
that there already is a five mil
lion dollar deficit.

(Continued on Page Three.)

TIGER’S CONDITION 
CONSIDERED GRAVE

Doctors Say His Heart is 
Weak But There is No 
Immediate Danger.

Friday and Saturday.

RESCUE SIXTY MEN 
FROM SINKING SHIP

Tanker and Army Dredger 
In Collision— Men Were 
Sleeping at Time.

.Vilmington, Del, Nov. 22.— (A l’ ) 
— Sixty men aboard the U. S. Army 
dredge Manhattan narrowly escaped 
w'ith their lives early today when 
the oil tanker Bessemer collided 
with the dredge in the Delaware 
river near the mouth of the Christi
ana river.

The tanker was inbound from 
Texas City with a cargo of petro
leum for the Atlantic Refining Com
pany. Philadelphia. The tanker 
stood by until daylight and rescued 
the dredge, which sank in about five 
dredge, which sank in about five 
minutes. Reports to the Army en
gineer’s office was that so far as 
known, no men were missing.

Where Crash Happened

New York, Nov. 22. (AP) The | Hubbell said in reply to
.Board of Governors of the N ew ,  ̂ Assistant District At-
jYork Stock Exchange today voted ■ Ferdinand Pecora, but on
I to resume normal 5-hour trading ] ^test from McManus’ attorney

FALL KILLS THREE 
INSIDE BIG STACK

N c

sessions on Monday of next week, -judge ordered her answer strick- 
i but to close the Exchange all day on ĵ-orn the record, 
j Friday and Saturday, No’v. 29 and i Hubbell was still on the
j 30. in addition to the regular g^and when court adjourned for the 
I Thanksgiving ■ holiday on Thursday, recess.

Since the election day holiday, ] __
Nov. 5, the Stock Exchange has 

j been open for trading but three 
. hours, from 10 a. m.. to 1 p. m.. on 
all week days save Saturday, when 

! it has been closed all day. This
i  schedule has been in effect th is ,-- , . , into with'
.week, and the exchange will be I oP^^cd today lo min te. t , workmen who were cleaning
closed all day tomorrow. the state cal • j  t_hg interior of a huge smokestack in

i Five Hour Day. of its brothers Brooklyn fell to their death yester-Normal trading on Monday will. Another of the Boston moincr,. .
be on the regular schedule of 10 a . ' Meyer, was the first witnes.s He i.ŝ  day, but the fact was not discovered 
m., to 3 p. m.. the first full five- a “ commission broker, lliat i.s | until today. Anxious inquiries of the 
hour session since Nov. 4.

The overwhelming selling move- 1  except horse racing, 
ment of late October resulted In the He testified first

G A M B LE R  W ITNESSES.
Criminal Court Building,

Nov. 2’2.— (API I Fie littFi 
day of the trial George MciManus 
for the murder of Arnold Rothstein

Bodies Not Discovered Un
til Wife of Victim Phones 
Plant.

«
New York, Nov. 22. —(AP)-

that
I handling bets from all sports even.nj gf g^g gf victims, who was

worried because her husband did notas to hir, i
closing of the exchange on Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 1 and 2, to give

acquaintanceship with the othci 
player.s and spectators at Die stud

the physical trading facilities of j poker game a year ago last Septem- 
■Wall street a chance to catch up. pgr where the state contends was 
and another huge selling when the ^gj.^ in McManus’ breast the hatred 
Exchange opened the next Mon-1 which led him two months later to 
day, prompted the Exchange 
inaugurate three-hour sessions
resumption of trading after the! ve.sterdav is a swarthy.
Election Day holiday

The three-hour sessions have 
given commission houses a chance 
to unsnarl their seriously tangled

1 shoot down his gambler associate. 
Meyer, like his brother Sam, who 

testified yesterday is a 
smooth talking well-drc.sscd llltie 
amn. He sat at an angle in IFic 
chair, leaning on his elbow, but ap-

The collision occured near Edge- perrnltting the resumption of 5-hour 
moor, Del., off where the Manhattan 1 trading sessions, 
had been engaged in improving the

lo unsnarl rneir seriousiy mugieu ■ “  Hp frpniien*^-

'a t  the defense table.returned

come home last night, led to an in
vestigation and the discovery of the 
bodies.

The men went to work yesterday 
noon scraping the grimy inside of 
the 160-foot chimney at the plant of 
the American Sugar Refining Com
pany, not far from the Brooklyn 
.bridge on the water front. Only a 
few persons in the plant knew the 
men were working.

Scaffold Collapses 
Their scaffolding coUapscef. at a 

height of 75 feet from the base of 
the smoke stack, but the noise of

Delaware river channel.
The dredge sank in forty feet of 

water and today only her smoke 
stack and pilot house could be seen. 
Divers were sent down to determine 
the extent of the damaged to the 
dredge with a view of salvaging her.

The Manhattan is abo^  20 years 
old and cost about $500,000 to build. 
It la 300 feet long. The Msinhattan 
was In command of paptaain 
tricksen, of Camden, N. J.

YOUNG SUND.AY IN TROUBLE.

Los Angeles. Nov. 22.— (A P )—A 
Hollywood cloak model and George 
H. Sunday, son of the evangelist, 
were .sought today on complaints 
charging adultry. Simultaneously 
with announcement that the com
plaints had been issued, the younger 
Sunday’s wife, Mrs. Harriet Sunday, 
revealed her attorney is preparing a 

An- divorce suit, naming the model, Mrs. 
Mauryne La Salle.

the accident was drowned by the 
He recited the details of the j racket of machinery In the plant and 

game substantially as told yestcr- 1 the roar of traffic over Brooklyn 
day by James Meehan, Martin (Red) | bridge and busy nearby streets. 
Bowe and his brother. | Mrs. Clark, wife of William Clark

The eight or nine men started ] of North Arlington, N. J., called the 
playyig bridge on a Saturday night, j  superintendent’s office this morning 
switched to stud poker, then bet on and asked if her husband had been 
high cards. The game lasted until 10 | seen, as he had not returned home 
o ’clock Sunday night. \ last night. Michael Walsh, the en-

“ Did you win or lose?" Assistant i gineer, was ordered to investigate. 
District Attorney Pecora asked. Opening the door at the base of the 

“ I won about $8,000.?”
“ In cash?”

(Continued on Page Three.)

Paris. Nov. 22.— (A P )—The con
dition of Georges Clemenceau, 88- ] 
year-old French war premier, was 
grave today but his physicians '■ 
hoped for the best. i

Dr. Raida, noted heart expert who 
has been called in to assist Doctors 
Degennes, Laubry and Gosset, made 
an examination and said:

“M. Clemenceau’s condition is 
grave, but I ar" hopeful. There is 
no immediate danger.”

In official circles and the imme
diate entourage of “The Tiger," 
there was no attempt to hide anx
iety. All the Immediate members of 
the former premier’s family were 
called to the bedside this morning 
and remained in the Clemenceau 
house in the Rue Franklin during i 
the day. President Doumergue, I 
Premier Tardieu and Foreign M in-; 
ister Britind either called personally j 
or sent representatives to inquire i 
for the latest news.

Heart is Weak. '
Possibility of appendicitis, o r ; 

peritoneal complications resulting; 
from the acute Indigestion which | 
Clemenceau suffered yesterday was 
discounted by Dr. Gosset after a 
careful examination this morning. ‘ 
The former premier’s heart, how-1 
ever, suffered uilder the inevitable ■ 
strain and only several Injections o f ' 
camphorated oil kept It at its func-' 
tions.

Dr. Degennes who left the house 
shortly after Dr. Raida said that, 
the former premier was still suffer
ing from colic. “ In view of his 
age. the illness is grave,” he said, 
adding that the general outlook was : 
“not brilliant.’ ’ The physician a p -, 
peared extremely worried. He said ' 
the former premier had remained , 
conscious and was able to recognize ; 
those about him.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 22.— (A P )— 
The Times today quoted County 
Prosecutor Ewing D. Colvin as hav
ing announced that Decagto Earl 
Mayer had confessed the slaying in 
1928 of James E. Bassett of Annapo
lis, Md.

The purported confession followed 
the use by the prosecutor of “lie de
tecting devices," against which 
Mayer yesterday obtained a tempor
ary restraining order.

Mayer and his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Smith, were arrested in Oakland, 
Cal.; in September, 1928, when 
found in possession of Bassett’s 
automobile. Strenuous efforts were 
made to locate Bassett or his body, 
but these were unsuccessful. Lack- 
irlg a corpus delicti, Seattle authori
ties extradited Mayer and his 
motlier from California and charged 
them with theft of the automobile. 
Bassett’s wrist watch also was 
found in Mayer’s possession. Mayer 
said he bought the car and the 
watch from Bassett.

Had Prison Record
Because Mayer had a long prison 

record, his conviction on the theft 
charge subjected him to a life term 
as all* habitual criminal. Since his 
conviction Mayer has been in the 
county jail here awaiting the out
come of an appeal.

Yesterday Mayer appeared in 
court with his attomeys, charging 
that Ewing D. Colvin, county prose
cutor, and Sheriff Claude G. Ban- 
nick had tortured him with the 
“ truth serum” and the “ truth ma
chine,” and asked an injunction pre
venting the officers from further 
using such instruments. A tempor
ary restraining order was issued, re
turnable tomorrow.

Convln admitted having used the 
"truth serum” and "truth machine” 
on Mayer. The prosecutor asserted 
that if he were permitted to inter
rogate Mayer for another three 
hours with the aid of these instru
ments he would "soon have Bassett’s 
body.” J

The “ truth machine” is said to 
register the heart beats of a person 
under questioning.

Operator on Ship States 
That Someone Is Trying 
to Murder Hhn.

London, Nov. 22.— (A P )—Four 
British destroyers today were rac
ing through the eastern Mediter
ranean at twenty knots to intercept 
the British trader Baron Elcho from 
which mysterious wireless messages 
were reported to have been received 
yesterday. There was some doubt, 
however, as to whether- the mes
sages calling for help was not a 
hoax.

The message, somewhat garbled, 
was made out as follows:

“ Heavy contraband traffic this 
ship cocaine. Repeated efforts 
drug or murder wlreles.s operator. 
Require immediate help.”

The Baron Elcho sailed from

(Continued on Page riiree.)

CALLS MACDONALD 
“ KING OF QUACKS”

CONTINUE B.\NK PROBE

stack, which is 17 feet in diameter, 
he was horrified to find three

(Continued on Page Three.)

C.APTURE BRIG.ANDS. j

Stambul, Turkey, Nov. 22.— (AP) j 
■—Police captured three Turkish i 
brigands last night during an a t - ; 
tack on the home of Mrs. Evelyn 
Seott. an English woman who 
teaches in Roberts college, situated 
in the Bosporus hills. The brigands | 
were captured after a lively shoot
ing match in which the college 
watchman was woundecL

Hartford, Nov. 22— (A P )—Bank 
Commissioner Lester Shippee and 
Assistant Attorney General John H. 
King, counsel for the State Banking 
department, left for New York to- 
daj4 to continue their investigation 
of the Connecticut Angles of the 
operations of the thirteen affiliated 
corporations whose guiding figure 
is Howard H. Gunder, former 
Indiana lawyer. The state officials 
will join Deputy Bank Commission
er R. Gordon Baldwin who has been 
in New York all week inquiring into 
the operations, particularly, of the 
American Fiduciary Corporation ■ of 
Bridgeport and the Bankers Capital 
Company of Connecticutj which 
went into receivership following the 
crash of the Bankers Capital Cor
poration of New York.

TRE.\SITRY BALANCE. j
■Washington, Nov. 22.— (AP) — 

Treasury receipts for November 20 ' 
were $3,808,374.98: expenditures, I 
$5,368,724.49: balance, $127,559,- 
377.90. 1

Conservative Member of 
Parliament Raps Premier 
for “Red”  Relations.

London, Nov. 22.— ( A P ) —A vitri
olic attack on Prime Minister Ram
say MacDonald on the resumption 
of diplomatic relations between 
Great Britain and Soviet Russia, 
was made by Commander Oliver 
Locker-Lampson, C o n s e r v a t i v e  
member of Parliament, at today’s 
session of 4,000 Conservative party 
delegates.

A resolution introduced by the 
commander protesting against re
sumption of diplomatic relations 
with Russia was adopted by the 
conference, with only one dissenting 
vote.

In introducing his resolution 
Commander Locker-Lampson, who 
has long been a persistent advocate 
of the expulsion of Soviet agents 
from Great Britain, said:

“ Crooks, cads and bolshevic 
bounders from Moscow would not 
enrich our stock. They have much 
degraded and debauched our stand
ards. Soviet Russia is a moral out
law-. She is a moral leper and the 
cry ‘unclean, unclean’ ought to go 
up as long as she refuses to pay 
up.”

“ King of Quacks.”
The commander declared that 

Premier MacDonald was a "very 
vain and very weak man and king 
of the Quacks.” He said he was 
"fed up with MacDonald and his 
bleating about peace and parity with 
America. How dare MacDonald 
talk about peace, when he is bring
ing war into EoRland and the em
pire. We already have lost Egypt 
and we will lose India if MacDonald 
has a free hand and now he has 
sold the pass of the British citadel 
to these alien enemies in Moscow’."

Washington. Nov. 22.— ( A P ) — 
Pleased with the far-reaching agree
ment entered into by industrial an-1 
labor leaders to maintain wage sta
bility during the present business 
situation, President Hoover today 
turned to representatives In the gen
eral building field for co-operation 
in the nation-wide program for pro
motion of economic progress.

More than a dozen spokesmen tor 
contractors, manufacturers, and real 
estate board were in Washington tor 
an afternoon conference at tlu; 
White House, the last to be held tlr.s 
week and the fifth in the series .d 
seven w’hlch Mr. Hoover has ar
ranged as a means of offsetting ariv 
general effect of the fall iu stock 
prices.

On Monday the chief executive 
will meet with Secretary Hyd-c, 
Chairman Leggee of the Farm 
Board, aid representatives of far.-n 
organizations. The conference with 
spokesmen for public utility, set fer 
Monday, has been postponed until 
representatives of that industry 
have held a meeting to determiuc 
upon the precise program of expan
sion and construction they can un
dertake in the coming year.

• No Wage Cuts.
Government officials generally to

day viewed the agreement against 
wage cuts and industrial cllsputrs 
during the period of stabilization as 
pertiaps the most outstanding de
velopment that will come from the 
conferences called by the president. 
This proposal caused prolonged dis
cussion and accounted for the un
usual length of both meeting.s 
yesterday, each of which lasted 
more than three hours.

After the White House confer
ences have been completed the Unit
ed States Chamber of Commerce 
will carry on, a call having been sent 
to many trade organizations to send 
representatives here on December 5 
for an exchange of views and the 
creation of an executive committee 
which will function as a co-ordinat
ing body for business in co-opera
tion wdth the Department of Com
merce and other governmental 
agencies.

It is the present intention that 
representatives of the Chamber or 
the executive committee hold se.i- 
sions with representatives of a num
ber of the smaller groups in the in
dustrial, commercial and busines.s 
comnyanlties Ao obtain their co-oper
ation in the movement.

Those Invited.
Among those invited to tho White 

House today were Darwin 1’ . King.>- 
ley, president of the New’ York Life 
Insurance Company; T. T. M. Flag
ler. of Atlanta, president of the As
sociated General Contractors; Sam
uel Hotchkiss, of St. Joseph, Mo., of 
the National Association of Buildor.s 
Exchanges: Frank H. Smith of Chi
cago, president of the Portland 
Cement Associations; Harry H. Cul
ver, of CulVer City. Calif., president 
of the National Association of Real 
Estate Boards, and Wilford Kurth. 
of New York, former president of 
the National Board of Fire L?nder- 
w’riters.

Others in the group were B. G. 
Reimer of Orange, N. J., presiden'.. 
of the American Roadbuilders As
sociations; Samuel Echels, of Har
risburg. Pa., president of the Stale 
Highw’ay Associations; G. L. Car
penter, of Minneapolis, president of 
the National Lumber Manufacturers 
Association; F. W. Reimers of Ham
mond, La., president of the Soutb- 
ern Pine Association: Arthur 
Berresford, of Washington, presi
dent of the American Engineering 
Counsel; W. M. Wood, of Decatur, 
111., representing the American In
stitute of Steel Constructors: A. M. 
Truieschmann, Chicaga, president ot 
the Home Modernizing Bureau, J.». 
T. Riffle, of Pittsburgh, president of 
the National Building Trades Em
ployers ^Association and A. M. Lew- 
in, of Cincinnati, president qf tJie 
Retail Lumber Dealers Association.

DIES OF HEART ATTACK

Bridgeport, Nov. 22.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Catherine M. Flanagan sister-in-law 
of the late Patrick J. Flanagan, 
Supt. of Police, died of a heart at
tack while at the Bryant Electric 
company where she was employed 
today. A brother-in-law is Thomas 
Flanagan, a captain in the fire de
partment. Mrs. Flanagan leaves a 
son, a daughter, a.husb£md and three 
sisters.

PRESS PR.AISES EDGE.

Paris, Nov. 22.— (AP)—Many
French newspapers today com
mented felicitously on the apik>int> 
ment of Senator Walter E. Edge of 
New Jersey as ambassador to 
France. i
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iSENATE TO HEAR i 
MRS. JONES STORY iI

I
.  ;    I

Wortian Lobbyist to Tell! 
How She is Earning S39;-1 

000 a Year. !
Washington, Nov. 22.—Gladys | 

Moon Jones, sometime attorney- j 
poet-Chautauqua artist, who is loi 
give the Senate lobby investigating 
committee the feminine slant on the 

. business of l£)bbylng, is waiting ea^f , 
erly to tell how she earns a yearly . 
salary estimated at between $25,000 

' and $30,000. j
She cancelled a speaking cngag“ - 

• ment in New York to return to 
Washington last night, kissed her 

'two voung children goodnight, and 
rallied the points she will lay before 
her investigators as justification.

- " "My right to represent clients tc- 
lijlore the bar of public opinion is as 
‘ •■̂ ■lear as any attorney's is to plead 

a case in court,” she said.
Slender, ever smartly attired, 

youthful, she added that "In the 
judicial branch of government, a 
judge i.s disqualififed for trying a 
case by having any personal interest 
in the matter at hand; but among 
the legislators now engaged in 

.'•framing laws are many most vitally 
interested. So long as that situa- 
iion  obtain.s, there will be unofficiiM 
spokesmen of special interests in the 

. capital.
Is .\ii Author.

Beginning life-after-college as an 
attorney, she turned author, suc
ceeding in having poetry and prose 
'published: then she ventured into 
the news field, writing special scien
tific articles She did a swing on the 
Chautauqua circuits.

Preferring to call her activities 
“ publicity,” Mrs. Jones will tell the 
committee how she conducts the AU 
States News Bureau and acts as res- 

. 4dent secretary of the American 
■ -Chamber of Commerce of Cuba.

She wall tell how she issues pu
blicity releases, pleading her cause 
— that of a low tariff on sugar — 
through interviews with prominent 
]>ersons: how she and her staff of 
two women, a personal and research 
secretary', have talked with ‘‘friend
ly’’ Legislators; how' they have fur
nished statistics and g-enerai tariff 
information which she says were 

'  sought “even by the advocates of a 
high tariff,” and how she has ad
dressed women’s clubs and other or
ganizations on the tariff in gener.al 
and the sugar schedule in particular.

Calls It “ .\ccident.”
Her entrance into the publicity 

business, she says, was “an acci- 
dent.” She had an acquaintance? who | 
was a member of the law firm of ! 
Shattuck, Banks and Winant. of |

New York, rejiresentativea of the in
vestors in Cuba. They chose her to 
do their publicity because her ac
quaintance decided that an enthusi
astic woman, trained in law, could 
do Jhe job more effectively th.an 
anyone else. So she started the .Ml 
States News Bureau, through which 
she now serves, she says, “any rep
utable client.”

In her elegant and spacious home 
she exchanges advice and'assistance 
of profesional problems with her 
husband—a young attorney connect
ed with the Treasury Department. 
She finds hours in her crowded days 
for reading and playing and writing, 
and she closely supervises the re
gime her young children follow un
der the guidance of their French 
governess

TEST SUB DEVICES
New’ London, Nov. 22— (AP) — 

Tests'to determine the value of the 
safety devices that have been in
stalled on the submarine S-22 in the 
hope of averting disasters similar 
to those w'hich befell the sister sub
marines S-4 and S-51 will be con
ducted probably beginning Monday, 
officials at the submarine base stat
ed today. The S-22 was enroute to 
this port today from Portsmouth 
w’here the safety devices were fitted 
and she was expected to arrive late 
this afternoon.

It was said today that the tests 
will be protracted affairs and it is 
not expected that much can be done 
in local waters because of the low 
temperature of the water and for 
this reason most of the experiment
ing w'ill probably be deferred until 
the submarine licet goes south for 
vvipter maneuvers. Until such time 
as the fleet moves, however, it is 
planned to conduct a series of tests 
of the less rigorous type In the shal
low waters of the Thames River, off 
the submarine base, and in Long 
Island Sound.

CONGRESS ADJOURNS
Washington, Nov. 22.— (A P)—Un

able to make any progress with the 
tariff bill the Senate recessed at 
12:32 p. m. today until 9:45 o’clock 
tonight, fifteen minutes before the 
special session adjourns sine die.

Chairman Smooth made several 
attempts to obtain action on amend
ments to various schedules including 
those affecting w’ool, silk, paper and 
books but each time indications 
pointed to extensive arguments.

Senator Cousins, a member of the 
committee, proposed the recess after 
stating “everybody seems to be loaf
ing on .the job.”

OBITUARY
NEW ENGLAND’S FUTURE 

BRIGHT, SAYS PROCTOR
m

DEATHS

Julius HauscliUd
Julius Hauschid, age 75, of East 

Middle Turnpike near Manchester 
Green, died early this mornihg at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford, after a 
lingering illness. He had been re
moved to the hospital yesterday in 
Quish's ambulance.

He is survived by four daughters, 
Johanna and Elsie, residing at 
home; Mra Herbert H. Blssell of 
Main street, this tow'n and Mrs. Leo 
Eiseman of Bridgeport; two sons, 
Paul Hauschild of Manchestfer, aoid 
Walter Hauschild of Wlllimantic. 
There are six grandchildren.

The deceased came to Manchester 
in 1922 from Storrs. He was a mem
ber o f  St. Janies’s R.' C. church. 
Funeral arrangements arc incom
plete.

FUNERALS

Joseph Stratton, Jr.
Largely attended funeral services 

were held yesterday afternoon for 
Joseph Stratton, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Stratton of 44 
Garden street, who died Tuesday 
following a long illness. Prayers 
were said at the home at 2 o ’clock 
and the service at St. Mary’s Epis
copal church, of which he was a 
member, was held at 2:30. A num
ber of relatives from this town. 
New Jersey, Massachusetts and 
other places were present as well 
as friends and associates in the 
various ■ patriotic, fraternal and 
athletic organizations in which the 
young man formerly took an active 
part. More than 50 floral pieces, 15 
of them from different societies, 
testified to the esteem In which Mr. 
Stratton was held.

The rector. Rev. J. Stuart Neill, 
who conducted the service was as
sisted by the curate. Rev. Alfred 
Clarke. John Chambers sang 
“Abide With Me” and "Load, Kind
ly Light.” Organist John Cocker- 
ham played for the soloist.

The bearers were four cousins, 
James, William and Herbert Stev
enson and Ernest 'Venhard; and 
two of his uncles, Joseph and Les
lie Stevenson. Burial was in the 
family plot in the East cemetery.

ST.\TE’S NEW OFFER,

Washington, Nov. 22.— (A P )—-The 
House adjourned sine die at 12:50 
o ’clock today ending its labors in 
the extra session of the 71st Con
gress.

Nuts, covered with Peter's Vel
vety Milk Chocolate, 69c lb., for the 
week-end only. Princess Candy 
Shop.—Adv.

Hartford, Nov. 22.—The state of 
Connecticut is preparing to make a 
new offer to the- McCook estate for 
land needed for the construction of 
a new building tor seaside sanitar
ium at Crescent Beach, Nlantic, 
While no definite action has yet 
been taken it was learned today that 
a formal offer will be made, perhaps 
within a few days.

Boston, Nov. 22— (A P )—Presi
dent Redfleld Proctor of the New 
England Cpuncll today told the final 
general session of the fifth New 
England conference that “ with little 
exception, the tones of the state
ments made at the President’s con
ference at the White House yester
day was encouraging—even optimis
tic.”

Proctor was among the ipdustrlal 
leaders who met with the President 
yesterday.

As a result of yesterday's confer
ence,” he said, “ I feel that New 
England has every reason for confi
dence in the future.”

Reviewing conditions in genereal, 
Proctor said the construction busi
ness was good, although there was a 
lower percentage of residential con
struction this year than normally. 
Ship builders, he said, reported the 
best year since the war and he 
saw a bright future for the automo
bile industry in the not distant 
future, although 1930 may not be as 
good a year as 1929.

TAXED TOO MUCH

S tate  B riefs
TRUCK DRIVER FINED

Rockville, Nov. 22.— (AP.) —
Frank W. Swkoski, age 29, of 48 
West street. Ware, Mass., was in 
police court here today charged 
with overloading a truck and driv
ing a motored vehicle without a 
rear-view mirror. He was arrested 
Tuesday by State Policeman Stev
ens of the Stafford barracks. Judge 
John E. Fisk found him guilty and 
imposed a fine of $7 on the first 
charge and $5 on the secoiid. The 
driver paid a total of $23.31.

Providence, Nov. 22 — (AP) — 
Many New England manufacturers 
are already so hard pressed by the 
burden of taxation that any further 
attempt to Increase that burden 
radst prove fatal to New England 
Industry, George T. Kimball, presi
dent of the American Hardware 
Corporation of Connecticut, warned 
the 17th annual New England state 
tax conference here today. Profes
sor Fred R. Fairchild of Yale, who 
is president of the National Tax 
Association urged greater uniform
ity in the taut laws of the various 
states.

“ In many places in New England 
the manufacturer already pays more 
than his proportionate share of the 
tax burden” Mr. Kimball said. “ We 
have no reason to believe that his 
burden will ever be materially re
duced; it must not be increased.”

NEW YALE TEACHER

FIRE IN HARTFORD
Hartford, Nov. 22.— (AP.)—Dam

age amounting to thousands of 
dollars was done to the Hartford 
Beef Company’s plant as the result 
of a fire early today. It was believ
ed that .the 18,000 pounds of beef 
In the cold storage room will not 
be affected. Firemen who had al
ready put out a blaze in the fifteen- 
story American Industrial building 
last night arrived at the beef plant 
to find it in flames but •were un
able to enter at first because of 
ammonia fames.

TRADING BACK 
TO NORMALCY; 

FEW CHANGES|
(Continued from Page 1)

1 Foundry, American Water Works 
j afid Missouri’ Pacific sold 4 to 6 
I points higher, although some of the 
 ̂gains were reduced by profit-taking. 
I On the other hand. General Elec
tric fell 714 points but rallied se\- 

1 eral points from the low and Ana- 
I conda, Air Reduction and U. S. 
; Freight fell four to five points oe- 
i fore Uiey met effective support U. S. 
Steel Common was under pressure 

! during the greater part of the ses- 
I sion but fluctuated within a range of 
I  a few points. American Telephone, 
Bethlehem Steel, Johns Manvil'e, 
Atchison and Union Pacific also en
countered rather heavy selling.

ABOUT TOWN jWATERBURYFIRM
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Williams of i | F O Q p Q  l Y M l I n S

Tolland Turnpike who motored to I V L lV U liU  1 / W I W
St. Cloud, Florida, to spend the 
winter have arrived at their des
tination. They have been there for 
several .seasons and like the place 
so well they have bought a bunga
low which they are occupying.

Children of the primary depart
ment and beginners in the Second 
Congregational 'church school will 
make their annual Thank.sgiving 
donation of fruits, vegetables and 
grocery staples at the regular 
school session Sunday morning. 
The gifts will be distributed to 
worthy needy families throu,gh 
Ever Ready Circle Kings Daugh- 
ter^ and other charitable organiza
tions.

Daniel, younger son of Rev. Fred
erick C. and Mrs. Allen, who has 
been ill the past week with pneu
monia, is now believed to be well 
on the road to recovery.

t NURSE STARTS SUIT
Westport, Conn., Nov. 22.— (AP) 

Charging that injuries she receiv
ed in a Post Road accident on Sep
tember 14 have caused a paralysis 
of her facial muscles, disfiguring 
scarjr"and a loss of memory, Mrs. 
Jennie 'Volmeke, 28, a nurse at Dr. 
W. W. McFarland’s sanitarium 
here has filed suit for $50,000 dam
ages against Edward B. Sturges, 
.2nd, of Sasco Point.

Following the mishap the right 
side of the woman’s face was para
lyzed and in addition her counsel 
lists the following other injuries, 
two fractures of the skull, a brok
en pelvis and numerous body 
bruises. She was given up for dead 
after being hit.

New Haven. Nov. 22.— (A P )-- 
Oskar Baudisch, who , received his 
Ph. D. degree from Zurich Univers
ity in 1904 has been appointed a re-j 
search associate in organic cheni'S- 
try at Yale. He will be assigned to 
the graduate school, with the rank | 
of associate professor- and will co» 
operate in research organization 
work.

Dr. Baudisch was connected w.’ili 
Yale from 1921 to 1923 as research 
associate, but left to accept a posi
tion with the Rockefeller Institute 
for medical, research, in New York 
where he stayed five years. Since 
leaving the institute,' Dr. Baudisch 
has been conducting research in 
Europe.

.\UTO VItTLMS.
Bridgeport. Nov. 22.— (A P )—Wil

liam Cooney, 73, of this city died at 
St. Vincent’s hospital early today of 
Injuries when he was struck by a 
hit and run driver.

Y'esterday Edward L. SUimn, 54, 
of Stratford was killed near his 
home by a hit and i-un driver.

FRADIN’S
WHEREVER YOU SHOP YOU CANNOT FIND MORE FASH
ION-RIGHT AND PRICE-RIGHT APPAREL FOR

The Thanksgiving Festivities

Winter Coats $
In oiu’ large and varied collection of coats every one is smart 
in a different way and most attractive to the pocketbook of 
the woman or miss who has postponed purchasing Jier 
Winter Coat.

Reg. .$59.00 Values

Pointex Hosiery
Witli the new nioderne heel.

No. 71-j is a beautiful all silk chiff.<)n 
stocking in all the newest shades . . . . $1.65

JUST UNPACKED

Chic Hats 
$2.98

Of satin or metallics. Our 
“ new” hat will add the spice of va
riety to your winter wardrobe.

At Fradin’s Value 
Famous Prices

New
Frocks
$12-50

Sizes for Misses’ and 
Women

Whether you choose a beautiful 
evening gowm or the new silhou
ettes for afternoon w’ear you 
■will agree that you could not 
spend ^12.50 to better advan
tage.

New High Shades •

•N|'

BASKETB.VLL SCHEDULE.
Mlddleicm’n; Nov. 22.— (AP) — 

Wesleyan’s basketball schedule for 
the ■w'lnter wag given out today. It 
calls for thirfeen games, seven of 
which are at home. The dates: De
cember 11. Clark at Worcester; 13, 
Yale at New Haven; January 15, 
Norwich; 18, Amherst; 23, Springr- 
field; February f, M. A. C.; 7. Trin
ity: 15, W. P. O. at Worcester; 19, 
C. A. C. at Storrs; 22 Williams at 
Williamlown;' 26. Northeastern;,

March J, Amherst at Amherst; 7, 
Williams.

MR.S. D.Vt’IS DEAD.
Collinsville,' Conn., Nov. 22.— 

(A P )-M rs . Ida E. W. Davis. 76. 
grand matron of the Order of the 
Eastern Star in Connecticut in 1909. 
died yesterday in Hampton. She wa.s 
born in Collinsville, March 21, 1853, 
a daughter of Sebra and Susan An
drews Weeks, and lived here all her 
life. She was married in 1879 to 
Brailfortl Griffin who died in 1895 
and to Mr. Davis in 1896. She leaves 
no near relatives.

She was a member of Trinity 
Episcopal church; a charter member 
and first noble grand of Canton 
Rebekah Lodge and a member of 
Cawasa Grange.

The funeral will be held Sumlay. 
afteraoon at 2 o ’clock in the Congre
gational church and burial will be in 
the family lot in Village cemetery.

■\.SK FOR RECEIVER
New Haven. Nov. 22—(A P )—Ap

pointment of ancillary receiver for 
the Bankers Capital Corporation in 
Connecticut, until a trustee is nam
ed was a.sked of the Federal Court 
toda.v by Edward L. Partridge, a 
ercditf)r, through Avery Tompkins, 
for a law firm. Partridge wiio lives 
here has a claim of $738. The Irving 
Trust Company of New York is sug- 
ge.sted for receiver and if appoint
ment is made it would cover offices 
of the company here, at Waterbury, 
Hartford and Bridgeport.

RECEI\ ER .APPOINTED
Bridgeport, Nov. 22 •— (AP) — 

Judge Carl Foster of Superior Court 
today appointed George Grunberger 
of Stamford temporary receiver of 
the Grunberger, Inc., of Stamford, 
diamond merchants and jewelers. 
Tire application was made by Grun
berger who holds 277 of the 500 
shares of the company with a capi
tal of $50,000. He is under $50,000 
bond.

Judge F'oster was informed that 
the company had quit his post and 
that while the company was solvent 
there wa.s an c.xisting danger of ligi- 
gation. The business, it was stated, 
has recently been conducted at a 
loss.

New Haven, Nov. 22.— (AP) — 
Among bankruptcy petitions filed 
yesterday was that o f John and 
Raymond Berardi, operating as the 
United Tire Jobbers of Bridgeport 
\\ith debts of $25,346 and assets of 
$29,052.

CLOSING QUOT.ATIONS.
New York, Nov. 22.— (A P )—Fol

lowing are the closing prices of 100 
.active stocks traded In on the New 
York Stock Exchange.
Alleg Corp .................................  25
Am Bosch M a g .......................... 33
Am Can ....................................
Am and For Pow .................... 757^
Am Intematl ....................... 40
Am Pow and Lt ...................... 82 Vj
Am Rad Stand S a n .................. 36
Am Roll Mill ..........................
Am Smelt .................................. 76%
Am S u g a r ....................63
Am T and T .............................  223
Am Water Wka ......................  83%
Anaconda Cop ..........................  SOTii
Atl Ref ......................................  45“s
B and O ................................... 118'2
Bendix Aviat ...........................  33%
Beth Steel ................................  91
Burr Add M c h .............................. 44 U-
Can P a c ...................................   . 202 u.
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  67
Chic M StP and P p f ..............  40%
Chic and Northw ....................  89^4
Chr>’sler .................................. 33 Ug
Colum Gas and El ............... 74
Colum Graph ..........................  23%
Co ml Inv T r ..............................  42%
Comlth and South ..................  14
Consol Gas .......... 100%
Contin Can ...................  . . .  56
Corn Prod ................................ 91
Curtls.s Wright ......................  8%
Dupont De Nem .......................114U
Elec Pow and L t ......................  42%
Gen Elec .....................................221
Gen Foods ................................  5l
Gen Gas and El A ..................  80%
Gen Motors ........................ ; . .  40%
Gold Dust .................................  41%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  19V-:
Hershey Choc .. .. ............ .. 70 >4
Int Combust ............................  13%■
Int Harv ....................................  82
Int Nick Can ...........................31%
Int T and T ..............................  73%
Johns Madtsville .......................121%
Kennecott ..............................  62%
Kreiiger and T o l l ......................  25 t-l*
Lehigh Valley ..........................  70
Mo Kan and Tex! ....................  40
Mont Ward .............................. 58%
Nat Cash Reg ,A ...................... 82
Nat Dairy ................................  52
Nat Pow and L g t ....................  33
Nev Cop ..................................  32
N Y Cent ................................. 181
N Y N H and Htfd .................110%
Nor Amer ..................................  92’̂ 4
Packard Motor .............. .. 15
Pan Am Pet B ........................  62%.
Par Fam La.^ky........................  51
Penn ........................................  85'̂ s
Phil and Rdg C and I r ............  13
Pub Serv N J ..........................  82
Rad Corp ..................................  36
Radio Keith ..............................  IS
Reading ...................................120
Remington Rand ......................  31%
Rep I and Stl ..  ........................  77 %
Sears Roebuck ........................  98
Simmons ............................  85
Sinclair O f f ........................... 27's,
South Pac .................................123
Sou P..wy ................................. 139 ’ .j
Stand Brands ..........................  28‘ i
St Gas and E l .....................   .112%
St Oil Cal ..................................  62
St Oil N J ................................  65
St Oil N Y ................................  35■̂ ,4
Stew War ..................................  43’ j
Studebakcr ............................  45%
Texas Corp ..............................  56':';
Tex Gulf Sulph ........................  57'i
Timken Det A x le ......................  16'.'t
Transcon Oil ............................  8 'j
Union Carb ................................  80
United Aircraft ........................ 47

Unit Corp .............................. .31%
Unit Gas and I m p .................... 31%
P S Realty and I m p ................  69%
U S Rubber .............................. 29'I
II S Steel ................................. 167_
Util Pow and Lt A ..................  32%
War Plct ....................................  45' j
Westing Air .............................. 47'.I
■Westing El ami M f g ..............
Woolworth ..............................
Yellow Truck ............................ 12

Raymond E. Hagedorn, ' who wa.s 1 
injured Wednesday while at work atl 
the Center church, was discharg.^ j], 
from the hospital here this after - ' 
noon.

Work was started this morning 
on stringing electric lights across! 
Main street for Christmas decora-1 
tions. The start was made at the 
Center. 'The decorations are much! 
the same in scheme as those used 
during the town’s 100th anniver- j 
sary week celebration. j

Hartford, Nov. 22— (AP) —After 
operating a brokerage business in 
Waterbury for six months, Joseph S. 
Schofield, of this city, former sales
man for Roger W. Watkins, convict
ed broker, has been compelled to 
close his doors by action of Bank 
Commissioner Lester R. Shippee.

Associated with Mr. Schofield in a 
clerical capacity is Louis A. Bouet, 
former Watkins associate who was 
vice president of the National As
sociated Investors, Inc., the promo
tion of whose stock sent Watkins to 
prison for a long term. Although 
Schofield’s establishment is known 
as J. S. Schofield & Company and 
five salesmen are employed, Mr. 
Schofield is the only defendimt in 
the State’s case. An injunction “re
straining the defendant and any 
person’ acting in his behalf from 
continuing the business,” was issued 
by Judge Allyn L. Brown in Su
perior Court here at 4 o’clock yes
terday afternoon upon petition of 
assistant Attorney General John H. 
King, counsel for the State Banking 
department.

Mr. Shippee’s action was taken 
under the fraud act follo'wing a ten- 
day examination of Schofield's books 
by bank examiners who, Mr. Ship
pee said, not only found them in 
“ terrible condition” but also dis
covered in.solvency by approximate
ly $100,000.

HINTS CONSPIRACY
There will be a  rehearsal of the 

cast for “Square Crooks,” to
night in the Masonic Temple start
ing at 7:30. The rehearsal will be 
held in the John Mather room.

SUSPECT BOUND OVER

Waterbury, Nov. 22.— (AP) —Con
fronted with the loot from three 
highway robberies foimd in his room 
by detectives, Joe Kosenens, 19, of 
48 Lindsley street, said by police to 
have fought in state amateur bouts 
under the name of “Jacky Rogers” 
waived examination and was held in 
bonds of .$5,000 for the Superior 
Court by Judge John F. McGrath in 
City Court here thus morning.

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 22.— (AP) 
- Frank Pace, Little Rock attorney 
representing James J. (Gene) Tun- 
ney in a $500,000 breach of promise 
suit brought in Connecticut by Mrs. 
Katherine King F’ogarty, said to
day that Tunney’s coimsel \/ould be 
able to show' from depositions taken 
here and elsewhere, that Mrs. 
Fogarty and her former husband, 
John Fogarthy, w’ere in collusion to 
extort large sums of money from 
Tunney through “ bitrigue and 
manipulation of court machintry.”

Nuts, covered wdth Peter's Vel
vety Milk Chocolate, 69c lb., for the 
week-end only. Princess Candy 
Shop.—Adv.

TODAY

and
SATURDAY

Daily Matinee 2:15 p. nt. 

Even in jr— Two Shows 

7 and 8:45 p. m.

THIS MAN DIDN’T BE- 
UEVE HIS OWN EYES!

What he saw through the open 
door is the climax to the most 
thrilling photoplay ever pic
tured on the screen.

'TulhiS ônk

I

Listen Folks
Here is a Real Treat for You.

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Nov. 23rd

The Conunanders
will present a sp^ial Yale- 
Harvard dance program at

THE RAINBOW
now the most popular dining 

and dancing place in 
Connecticut.

FOX
NEW ENGLAND 

THEATERS
ANNOUNCE:

Flo Ziegfeld’s Greatest Pro
duction. Heralded as the 

Eighth Wonder of the 
World

‘’^ R IO  R I T A '*
An Next Week at the

CAPITAL
Hartford.

DRIVE IN ! ! ! 
and

The Holding Over for a 2nd 
Big Week of

^ S U M N Y  S I D E

The Picture all the Country 
Is Raving About at the

PAIACE
Hartford.

HEAR Him! SEE Him!
In His First

ALL-TALKING Comedy!

HAROLD
LLOYD

“WELCOME DANGER”
A Paramount Release

It ’ s A Family FroRc!
STARTING

3B-Gr\Y"S SUNDAY
NIGHT

/ _
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TIDAL WAVE 
DEATH TOLL 

URTV-SIX
(Continned from Page One.)

or one less than the 36 reported to 
the Newfoundland Weekly at Boston 
yesterday by Sir Richard A. Squires, 
Newfoundland premier. The premier 
reported 18 dead at Lord’s Cove and 
Lamaline, nine at Burin, seven at 
Kelley’s Cove and two at Stepaside. 
The Burin operator’s itemization of 
dead was said to have segregated 
several small places which the 
Squires statement grouped under 
Lord’s Cove and Lamaline. The fa- 
tilities at Point Aux Guals, Taylors 
and Lords seemed all probability to 
have been identical with those for 
Lamaline in the premier’s tabula
tion. A  relief steamer left here last 
night for the stricken area wdth 
provisions, medical supplies, doctors 
and nurses. The minister of Marine 
and Fisheries was in charge of re
lief operations.

The Burin peninsula, fringed with 
high preciptous cliffs, sticks, 
fingerlike to the southwest from the 
mainland of Newfoundland and is 
located only 350 miles from wheie 
scientists estimate the submarine 
disturbance centered in the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence. The tidal wave, 15 
feet or more high, struck along the 
coast for a distance of 30 miles, i t ! 
was reported.

Burin, the largest town affected, 
has a population of 1230 and is locat
ed on a narrow inlet. Reports said the

REV. GEORGE BROOKES 
TO TALK AT CITADEL

In connection with the special 
week-end meetings at the local Sal
vation Army Citadel, Saturday and 
Sunday, Rev. George Brookes of 
Rockville, will give a lecture Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock on William 
Booth, the founder of the Salvation 
Army. Rev. Brookes, born in Eng
land, had the opportunity of seeing 
and hearing General William Booth 
a number of times. He has made a

Rev. George Brookes
study of life of the General, and 
considers him one of the greatest 
men in the life of England during 
the past 100 years.

The service will be in charge of 
wave reached a height of 40 feet j Colonel Joseph Atkinson of Boston,
there and swept away all property 
on the waterfront. Lamaline has 
a population of 426 and Port Aux 
Bras 295. Numerous smaller fish
eries dot the coast but reports from 
them have not been received.

The Burin operator lists Lue 
dead as follows:

Lamaline 1.
Point Aux Guals 8.
Taylor’s Bay 4.
Lord’s Cove 4.

Kelley’s Cove 2.
Port Aux Bras 7.

TELLS H. S. STUDENTS 
ABOUT WORLD COURT

who is visiting the local Corps over 
the week-end. Saturday evening a 
“Musical Cyclone’’ is to be given by 
the band and songsters, and the ser
vices on Sunday all of which will be 
in charge of t,he Colonel, are at 
11:00 in the m in ing , 3 in the after
noon and at 7:30 in the evening. A 
large attendance is expected for the 
afternoon service, during which 
time, the band will render special 
numbers dedicated and written by 
General William Booth.

Saturday Special...

Unfinished

End
Tables

Another splendid opportunity to add 
an inexpensive but very desirable item 
to your Christmas list, for tables are 
always welcome gifts. These i end tables 
are exactly as illustrated and repre
sent a most exceptional value at 98c. 
Be sure to get yours early. Cash and 
carry onlj".

001 ere you can ajford io ^ood fum.

HEARD SOUND OF SHOT 
THAT KILLED ROTHSTEIN

THANKSGIVING PLAY 
AT THE NATHAN HALE

School Children in Pageant To- 
League of Nations Executive Depicting the Life of

Gives Interesting Address i pilgrims.

<Contina3(l frora Page 1.)

Yesterdav Afternoon.

Mrs. Florence L. C. Kitchelt, Exe
cutive director of the Connecticut 
branch, The League of Nations As
sociation, Inc., gave a very interest
ing talk on the “World Court,” the 
permanent court of International 
Juslice-docated at The Hague, Hol- 
laqdrin the High School Auditorium 
jccnteWay afternoon. Mrs. Kitchelt 
very appropriately described the 
beautfiul Carnegie Peace Palace in 
which the World Court sits and ex
plained JJhe, aims and . .puj^ses o f 
the infertiational. organi^mtion.

The speaker quoted from EJihu 
Root’s “ Steps toward Preserving 
Peace” wherein the noted American 
statesman outlined his all important 
steps towards the outlawing of arm
ed conflict through the medium of 
an International" alliance or World
Court, as follows:

“This court is the latest institu- given this evening by these Ninth

Pupils of the Nathan Hale school 
will give a Thanksgiving cantata to
night in the school auditorium, en
titled, “The Story of the Pilgrims” . 
The story told in scenes by pupils 
from the various grades depicts the 
daily life of the Pilgrims from the 
time of leaving their old home in 
Boston, England; their arrival ,at 
and departure from Holland and 
finally their landing on the tip of 
Cape Cod at Provincetown, and 
later at Plymouth.

Outstanding in. .the. canta.ta’ ■will 
be the'replica o f  the si^nin^.of the 
famous “Mayflower Compact,” the 
first civic legal agreement ever 
signed and approved in America.

The school Glee club will furnish 
songs and the 8th grade orchestra 
will provide music. Parents should 
take advantage of this historically 
accurate and well drilled cantata to

tion wrought out by the civilized 
world's general public opinion 
against war, for the purpose of giv
ing effect to that opinion. It is an 
essential and indispensable institu
tion for tlie effectiveness of that 
opinion and the proposal that the 
United States take part in support
ing the court should be welcomed as 
an opportunity by all the people 
who have been talking in favor of 
abolishing war and preventing war 
and outlawing war, but who have 
not as yet arrived at any practical 
steps tending in that direction.”

District youngsters.

ABOUT TOWN
Michael Morris, a former mem

ber of the Manchester Police force, 
is visiting in town, recently coming 
in from Flint, Mich. Mr. Morris left 
the Manchester police department 
to become an automobile salesman 
and when he left Manchester in
company with John Wilcox last 
year they traveled in an old Ford. 
They did not find work in the Buick 
factory, as they at first expected, 
but both secured other employ
ment. Mr. Morris went into the 
novelty selling game and used the 
old Ford to good advantage until
the factories re-opened when he
went to the plant in Flint. During 
the present remodeling and read
justment of machinery now going 
on there is a layoff of some of the 
help and Mr. Morris has taken ad
vantage of this opportunity to visit 
Manchester again.

DEFECTIVE RAIL
DETECTOR HERE

Clever Mechanism 
server 
Bad— Fit

Tells Ob- 
laUs o^re 

‘tBoltbh.

Results of inter-class and school 
basketball games played in the Hol
lister street school gym during the 
past month are as follows: Nov. 
14—Grade 8B, vs Buckland, won by 
SB, score 12-10. 8A vs Porter school, 
won by 8A, score 50-0. Nov. 18 — 
Manchester Green vs 8C, won by 
Manchester Green, 20-5. 6th grade 
vs 7A, won by 6th, 12-1. Nov. 21— 
Buckland vs Porter Street, won by 
Buckland, 30-0. 7B vs 7C, won by 7C 
12-10. Arrangements for all school 
games has been under the direction 
of Mr. Joseph Deane.

The first production of Sock and 
Buskin for the fall season will be 
presented at Cheney hall at eight 
o ’clock tonight, being a three-act 
comedy titled “A Lucky Break.” 
The cast is made up entirely of 
new members of the High school 
dramatic club and a large turn out 
is.expected to witness the play.

An unusual. sort of railroad train 
was at the Manchester station, brief
ly yesterday afternoon and again 
this morning. It consists of an 
automatic “ detector” , car - and its 
tender. It is operating over the 
lines of the New Haven road and 
this is its first appearance on the 
Midland division. Its .buaineM is a 
scientific inspection of the rails and 
the detection of faults or errors that 
in some cases are beyond discovery 
by human examination.

The train travels at a slow speed, 
not over five miles an hour, and as 
it does so its mechanism records any 
irregularities in the “Iron” over 
which is passes, high or low joints, 
warpage, etc., including cracks or 
splits in rails many times not other
wise discoveraY>le.

In this latter connection the car 
had a spectacular demonstration 
yesterday afternoon in Bolton. As 
the car passed along the detector 
signaled that it was traversing over 
a split rail. The indicated rail was 
examined by the eye and to all ap
pearances it was perfectly sound. 
Again and still again the train was 
run over the spot and each time 
the mechanism recorded the split 
rail. Examination with a magnify
ing glass failed to disclose the 
slightest imperfection . Finally 
however, an East Hartford railroad 
crew was called and a new rail laid.

Then it was found that there was 
a crack along the underside of the 
rail condemned by the detector at a 
point where it would have been im
possible to discover it while in posi
tion. . The testing train is the prop
erty of a Chicago cbncern. Its 
mechanism Is of comparatively re
cent invention.

F A L L K IL L S T H R E r
INSIDE BIG STACK

“ Yes.”
“ How much did the defendant -win 

or lose?”
“ He lost about $51,000.”
“ Cash?”
“ Yes.”
“ How much did Rothstein lose?” 
“About $300,000 I guess.”
“ In cash?”
“No, I. O. U’s.”

Pocketed Cash
“ Did Rothstein pocket any of the 

actual cash that passed through his 
hands?”

“ I guess he did.”
“Did he pocket the cash before 

him on the table when the game 
ended but pay his debts with I. O. 
U.’s ? ”

“ Yes, he did.”
Meyer Boston then listed Alvin C. 

Thomas ( “Titantic Thompson” ) and 
“Nigger Nate” Raymond and Joe 
Bernstein as other winners. The lat
ter two, however, took most of their 
winnings in Rothstein’s I. O. U.’s, he 
said, which they are alleged never 
to have collected.

Knows Biller
“Do you knoW|^ man named Hy

man Biller,” Pecora asked.
“ Yes.” '
“ Did you ever see Biller and this 

defendant together?”
“ Yes ”
“ When?”
“ At the race track about three 

weeks after Rothstein was shot.” 
Biller, under indictment with Mc

Manus for the murder, is missing.
McManus sat unsmiling, watching 

the little man on the stand.
“What was Biller’s occupation?” 
“A scalper and runner for George 

(McManus).”
“ The race tracks close around 

New York before November, don’t 
they?”

“ Yes.”
The witness then seemed to realize 

that he had made a mistake in plac- 
ipg McManus and Biller together 
three weeks after the shooting and 
told Pecora he thought he was talk
ing about the card game.

He then said he dfdn’t 
Manus for five or six weeks after 
the shooting. He didn’t mention Bil
ler this time.

LEGION INSTALLATION 
OF OFFICERS MONDAY

County Commander Elmer 
Dickenson of Glastonbury to 
Be in Charge.

Dilworth-Cornell Post, No. 102, 
American Legion, will install its re
cently elected officers at the regular 
meeting in the State Armory Mon
day night. The meeting is scheduled 
to open at 8:15. County Command
er Elmer Dickenson of Glastonbury 
will be the installing officer.

All who have not made returns on 
the Armistice Dance tickets are 
asked to do so at this meeting. The 
attendance prize money night 
amounts to $7.35. The winning 
Legionnaire must be present to col
lect it.

WARSHIPS ANSWER
ODD RADIO CALL

( ('on(Innert from Page I )

Egypt for Marseilles on Wednes
day with a crew of Lascars. The, 
agents in "Valetta, Malta, said there 
was trouble aboard before sailing, 
but this was satisfactorily settled. 
Figures for the ship’s position were 
given in the reported wireless mes
sage, but they w ere^ot clear. An
other part of the message indicated 
the wireless operator of the Baron 
Elcho suspected an attempt to 
poison him since he had discovered 
that narcotics were being smuggled. 
“ I am too ill to keep watch,” he was 
quoted as saying.

Think It Hoax.
At the London offices of the 

Baron Elcho’s owners it was said 
no messages had been received from 
the steamer. The opinlor was ex
pressed that when the officers of 
the four destroyers met the 
steamer’s captain they would find 
that no help was needed. “I can 
only presume the whole thing as a 
hoax,” said an official of the com
pany. 

Hoax or no hoax, the four de-

Nuts, covered with Peter’s "Vel
vety Milk Chocolate, 69c lb., for the 
week-end only. Princess Candy 
Shop.—Adv.

see Me- stroyers Witch, Wren, Whitehall 
and Worcester are speeding from 
Malta in an effort to determine 
whether anything is wrong aboard 
the Baron Elcho.

Falsetto, in music, refers to 
tones of a voice higher than 
natural tones.

the
the

BIRCH STREET MARKET
Phone 8903 86-88 Birch St.

Well, folks! Thanksgiving day is near. At this 
store you will find the best in quality at the lowest price. 
We handle nothing but the best grades of beef, veal, 
pork, lamb, provisions, etc.

(Continued from Page One.)

)Em?st Green was a recent visit
or in Manchester with his aunt 
Mfs. Archibald Morrison of Lilley 
street and with his aunt, Mrs. 
Joseph Morrison of Charter Oak 
street, the latter whom he saw for 
the first time. He has just come 
from Ireland and is residing with 
friends in Long Island.

mangled bodies, buried under the 
wreckage of the scaffolding.

William Clark’s body was quickly 
identified. Another victim was his 
brother, Alton Clark of 8 Park 
avenue. Westerly,- Rhode Island. The 
third man has not been identified.
The medical examiner said the men 

had been dead for at least twelve 
hours.

Veal C u tlets............45c lb.
Veal C h o p s.................33c lb.
Rib R o a s t ................... 32c lb.
Pot R o a s t .................... 30c lb.
Eastern Fresh Pork

Roast ........................ 26c lb.
Eastern Fresh Pork

C h op s....................... 28c lb.
Eastern Fresh

Shoulders.............. 19c lb.
Eastern Fresh Pigs’ Feet;

3 lbs................................25c
Sirloin and Short

S te a k s ..................... 45c lb.
Round S te a k ............38c lb.
Fresh Ground

H am burg,................ 25c lb.
Fresh Calves’ Liver 59c lb.
Home Made Sausage 35c lb.

NATIVE TURKEYS
Live Weight

.55c lb.

SPRING FOWL
Live Weight

40c lb.
Average 5 to 8 lbs.

Don’t be disappointed at 
your Thanksgiving table, 
order your turkey or fowl 
now!

M ALAGA GRAPES 
3 lbs. 29c

Fresh Assortment of Nuts 
at Low Prices.

RICOTTA 
30c lb.

Italian Cream Cheese

A trip to Hartford every morning supplies us with 
a complete line of fresh fruits and vegetables.

PAUL CORRENTI, PROP.
I  k  Few Steps from Main St., Corner Spruce and Birch |

The Sensational

8 tube - E/e c t r ic
S u p e r - D y n a m i c  Speaker

Your opportunity 
to buya Radio for 
Christm as/»> >  
A small down pay~ 

mentwill holdon^ 
for you > > > >>̂  
Phone for free 

demonstration

ARREST CURE FAKER 
AT GRAVE OF PRIEST

Baltimore, Md., today in District 
Court was sentenced to an inde
terminate term at the Bridgewater 
state farm for vagrancy. Hanover 
was arrested ye^ferday in Holy 
Cross cemetery where thousands of 
afflicted persons recently have visit
ed the grave of Rev. Fr. Patrick J.Malden, Mass., Nov. 22.— (AP) —

Louis Hanover, 58, alias Samuel 
Cohen, of 109 North Exeter street, i reoutcdly curative qualities.

Pow'er to obtain relief through its

He had claimed a cure for an 
allegedly ailing foot and then pro
ceeded to collect donations from 
sympathetic onlookers. Police order
ed him from the cemetery and his 
reluctance to depart resulted in his 
arrest. At police headquarters, re
moval of bandages revealed an ap
parently normal foot. Search of his 
clothing produced SR.'x.

In court, Hanover testified that j 
had suffered from rheumatism 
had hitch-hiked from Chicago to 
Shrine.

Trees grown - on the north 
side of a hill are said to rni 
more durable timber than • th
tzTown on the south sida.

/ • V
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11AMM0NASSET BATHERS 
PMBERED OVER 135,000 ROCKVILLE
Hartford, New Haven and New 

Britain Furnished Largest 
—  Number of Patrons.

Farm Bureau Annual Meeting
Wallace H. Thrall was reelected 

president of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau at the' annual meet
ing held yesterday in the Girl’s Club 
rooms in the Prescott block. There 
were about one hundred members 
in attendance. Other officers were 
elected as follows: Vice president,

X

. ^ — Hartford, Nov. 22— Bathers at
*  Hammonasset Beach numbered 137,- 
^  373 persons the past season accord-
;^,ing to toe statement issued today - - - - -  -  Treasurer, Oliver

by the State Park and Forest ComJ Driggs; Secretary, John E. Mc- 
: mission. A  second large ^at i g all being reelected. Three
g pavilion containing two thousan , j j j j .g g j -Q j .g  at large were also reelect- 
K lockers was completed for use byi^^. ^  ^  Benton, C. Daniel Way 
I  July 21, bringing the total lockers , ^ ^anz.
g available to over 4000, oach or I morning session a motion
g' which may be used joinUy by three , pjgtare film, “The School Lunch’’ 
5 persons and successively by differ- j .^^.g^g giyga by Harrison Harries of 

ent groups. The record capacity for i Pr^ident Thrall presided
■. one day occurred on July 28, when i morning session. Reports
•V 9131 persons used the bathing fa-1 ,^^ ,g j.g  given by the secretary and 

cilities. The second pavilion ex- 1  treasurer.
,v tends the length of the beach front | Dinner was served at noon by the 
' in use and under the protection of i cj-ackerjack Cook Club, which was 

the lifeguards to more than 160Q , excellent menu. 
i  feet, and beyond this on either end , -pjjg afternoon program opened
*  are the bathers from the short term , v̂ .jth an address on “Our College Of
jr and long term camps. Nine p e r-: Agriculture’’ by Dr. George Alan
* sons in every ten using the beach works, president of the agricultural

for bathing, bring their owm suits, j college, followed by a question 
The California type of men’s suits ■ period.
with shirts and belted trunks was j 'pbe program came to a close with

?  very popular this season. j a talk given by B. W . Ellis, Director
Despite the large number of bath -, of Extensions. The directors and 

u  ers, no falalities by drowming oc- j  chairmen of the committees wdll be 
K cur'red, although during the season chosen in January.

the force of eleven lifeguards, who Early Mail Monday
: take turns guarding the bathers, ef-1 The first shipment of incoming
* fected forty-two rescues, of whom , mail to arrive in Rockville by truck
I  18 were men, 12 women, and 12' under the new arrangements,; will 
t  children. ’ j  arrive Monday morning. The mail
f  The first-add room maintained t o ! will come from Hartford to Man- 
? care for persons taken ill or meet- ! Chester, then by auto truck to Rock- 
^ ing- vith minor accidents, justified i ville. The planned schedule will 
i' its existence by the treatment o f ' result in the mail reaching here 
'■ 748 persons among the total of i from thirty minutes to an hour ^arl-
' 613 279 visitors, or one for every, ier than at the present time. 'The

820’ persons on the beach. A  rest j  truck will also bring express matter 
room set aside for the accommoda- j to this city, 

f  tion of mothers, babies and elderly , C . E. U. IVtaeUng HereI people was of service to 3,491 per- The Rockvi le C. E Union is plan- 
t  iQ9q ^ union meeting to be held
I  The clamshed was wholly inade-1 early in December. There will beI „ r V n ? h e " t B  c ,

^ in. prcpH'^&tion. ttis' scEison "of ' church. President of the state C. E. 
i  1930*''ThrJefectory for the sale of i Union, will be present. Plans for 
i  ?ce cream Toft dri?ks and popcorn. I an ^^^ive winter s program will be
I  with its
g long, w'as able to handle the crowds. Christmas Savings Club checks 
i  Gamping is growrng rapidly in  ̂  ̂C^r^stmas ̂ Sa  ̂ #hursday from the
/ popularity and the developed camp National Bank, to more than

sites were filled to capaeffy dunng : members, the total amounting
most of the summer. The short ■ §44 qoo. The Rockville National

C term, or two-night camps, accom- 1 g  pjace its checks in the

first, Mrs. Julia Zenker; . second, 
Mrs. Bernard McKenna.

The prizes for the evening were 
awarded the following: lady’s first, 
Mrs. Charles Willeke; second, Mrs. 
John Gawtrey: third, Mrs. William 
Griffin: gent’s first, Henry Traut- 
man; second, James Brennan; third, 
Samuel Libby. The next card party 
will be held on Thursday evening, 
December 12.

Delpha Alpha Class Met 
The Delpha Alpha Class of the 

Baptist church met at the home of 
Mrs. Ernest Butcher of South Man
chester on Wednesday evening for 
its regular monthly business meet
ing. It was voted to send out a 
Christmas basket to a needy family 
as in former years. Miss Ida Malm, 
who has been ill, was able to be 
present and was cordially greeted by 
the members. The December meet
ing will be held in the study room of 
the Baptist Church. A  Christmas 
Social will be held and election of 
officers will take place.

Mrs. Rachel Gnygell Hostess 
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

Baptist Church met with Mrs. 
Rachel Gyngell of Grove street on 
Wednesday afternoon. Plans were 
completed for the annual Christmas 
sale, which will be held on Wednes
day afternoon and evening, Decem
ber 11. A t the next meeting which 
will be held on December 18, elec
tion of officers will take place for 
the ensuing year.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lewis of 

Adams, Mass., were called to the 
bedside of the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Hattie Bosley of Spring street the 
past week, due to her serious ill
ness. , ,  , ,

Miss Doris Helm of Stamford is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. John 
Boucher of Franklin street.

The Sunday School of Union

church will hold a public supper on 
Saturday night at 6 o’clock in the 
church dining room.

The many friends of Harry Bod- 
man will be pleased to hear he has 
returned to his work at the local 
Post Office, after his recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Turble^bf 
Hartford have moved to the Swider 
tenement on River street.

BOLTON SUGGESTS CHINESE WED
r IN m u n ic ip a l  p a v il io n s .

I JUNK CAR AND “EXPERTS” 
CONDEMNED BY AUTO CLUB

There will be a card party at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Sumner Sat
urday night for toe benefit of the 
hall.

Miss Myrtle Spinney, Miss Doro- I thy Warren, Miss Florence Mac- 
i  Donald and Miss Merle Wharten of 
I Bolton are indexing the probate 
! records at the town clerk’s office.

Peiping.—  (A P )— A  solution for 
the high cost of weddings in China 
has been suggested by Chen Kuo- 
Chen, a prominent member of the 
Nationalist Party. Mr. Chen would 
have cities build pavilions where 
brides and bridegrooms of all classes 
might be united and where their 
friends could gather to rejoice.

I Rockville Furniture House ’’
124 VVEST MAIN ST.

Opposite U. S. Envelope Factory

I EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY =

New York —  (AP) —  The two 
greatest pests of the highways,

I says the American Automobile as
sociation, are the “buggy rider’’

I and the “expert” driver.
' “One inserts a dilapidated lot 
of junk called a car into a stream 
of traffic and, ambling along at its 
top speed of 15 or 20 miles an hour, 
slows up the whole line," the asso
ciation says. I

“The other is the ‘expert’ driver ■, 
who thinks he can handle a car | 
so well that he does not have to 1 
exercise the ordinary precautions.”

Bring Your 

FOOT TROUBLES
to a

SPECIALIST 

DELMAR D. AUSTIN
Foot Correction Specialist 

1865 Main St., So. Manchester 

! Consultation Free 
I Evenings 7 to 9 p. m.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmiimi

I Look For This Space |
I For Used Car Specials |
i  This is the best time to buy for bargains. ~
I  BUY NOW BUY NOW |

I W E RECOMMEND THE FOLLOWING CARS: |

i  1929 BUICK COUPE, excellent condition. =
= 1927 CHRYSLER 70 SEDAN, excellent condition. =

1926 BUICK SPORT TOURING, excellent condition. =
1928 ESSEX COUPE, good. =
1927 STDUEBAKER 4 PASS. COUPE, good. |
For information call and see us or Tel. 7220 and we =

will be glad to show our line. You can depend on a S 
Buick dealer’s word. i

i JAMES M. SHEARER
= Tel. 7220

/

BUICK MARQUETTE AGENCY  
285 Main Street

Tel. 7220 =

= Have you visited our store of household furniture E
E bargains? You will be delighted with our display and =  
= find just what you are looking for and at a price you can S 
E well afford to pay. =

S Furniture of every description. Kitchen Stoves, E
i  Gas Ranges, Heaters, Floor Coverings, Lamps, etc. Our E 
= saving, in rent and salesmen we pass on to you and it is = 
i  a real worthwhile saving to you with convenient terms E 
S made for payments. Come tonight or any evening ^  
E until 10 o’clock. =

iTinimiiiiimiimiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
I yvertise m T k  Evening Herald-ItPayi
lii

26,040 camp days at the beach.  ̂
Long term, or permanent camps.

'  t

Charity Card Party
xjuug t— - ------ - —7---r -’ : xhe Rockville Emblem Club, with

? were used by 4,821 people, with a gjj^g cooperating,
I total of 33,705 camp days. No  ̂ charity card party Fri-
>; charge is made for short term ; ^ evening, November 29, at the 
U camps for two nights. For long •. gjj^-g Home on Prospect street. The 
S term camps, arrangements are made ! proceeds will be used for charity 
g in advance by correspondence with ; of f^e two organizations dur-
* the service manager J. M. Park a t , Christmas season. There

Hammonasset Beach. For this p r i-; whist, pivot bridge and
■ vilege a charge of fifty cents p er; straight whist. Prizes will be 
'• day is made. ! awarded and refreshments will be
•; That Hammonasset Beach is used | served. Herbert O. Clough is general 

chiefiy by Connecticut people is in- : chairman and Mrs. Raymond Hunt 
dicated by ‘ he record kept of the | jg chairman of the Emblem Club 
addresses of persons checking their : committee.
valuables at the bathing pavilions. I Wednesday afternoon, there was a 
Out of 10,029 persons, 8,754, -or 87 ; members’ social, with Mrs. Thomas 
per cent, were from this state ; Gargan and Mrs. Robery Brown 
Hartford furnishing the largest being the prize winners, 
quota, 2,552; with New Haven next j r . a . A . Card Series
at 1,594; and New Britain, with | The Rockville Athletic Associa- 
1,252 persons. One hundred and ten , tion held the final of its series of 
towms were represented in this rec- i  card parties on Wednesday night, 
ord. Bathers from other states in i with nineteen tables of players. The 
this register numbered 1,275, or 13 ! prizes for the series were awarded 
per cent, Massachusetts in the lead as follow's: Gent’s first, Jacob Mar- 
with 861, and New York with but cus; second, William Griffin; lady’s
240 registeries. Twenty-two states j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
w'ere represented, including Califor- j
nia and Georgia. '■ setts patronage of this Park is

The proportion of one or tw o . largely from the Connecticut Val- 
night transient campers from other , ley, for which the Long Island 
states was larger than that of bath -! Sound is the nearest outlet to the 
ers their number being 715 or 26 ! ocean.
per cent as against 2,008 Connecti-, The Commission concludes from 
cut residents or 74 per cent. Nine-1 these figures that, including day 
ty-seven Connecticut towms were' visitors as well as bathers, over 90 
represented by short term campers, per cent of the attendance is drawm 

In the long term camps 392, or from Connecticut, and more than 
62 per cent were from Connecticut. * half of Ihe remainder from the up- 
Of the remaining 243 parties 169 per Connecticut Valley in Massa- 
came from Massachusetts with only ■ chusetts, with about 4 per cent 
seven other states represented in- from all other portions of the United 
eluding New York. The Massachu- States.

I I

I THANKSGIVING
if-

Brings To Mind Needed Utensils
For The Big Feast

Enamel Roasters

i  $ 1 . 2 5 - \ $ 2 . 2 5
I?

o || O O  O  o i l° Unversal Aluminum 
Roasters

W  $5-00 $6-00
Universal Food Choppers, No. 2 ........ $2.75

Universal Carving Sets of
Stainless Steel . . . .  $3.50-$5.50 and up

, Stainless Steel, White Handled 
I I Table Knives.............. $3.75 Per Set of 6

ii I  KITCHEN KNIVES
I  ,, Stainless Steel S licers...........................................................75c
I  A  Paring Knives ......................................................... 25c and up

^ Knife Sharpening Steels, Special.................................  50c

^ g Electric Urn S e t s ............................................$17.50 and up
W E ARE NOW SHOWING OUR MECHANICAL  

TOYS FOR CHRISTMAS.

THE F. T. BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 Main Street

High-Test wins the Cold Test

.  ̂ «

get instant, ice-cold starting with

High-Test, Anti-Knock, Super-Power AT NO EXTRA COST

T h e  G r a f  Z e p p e l i n  u s e s  
V E E D O L  M O T O R  O I L
So do es  the  B y r d  E x p e d i -

tioniii*So should you.

T ry it just once. Match it against the stubbornness of an ice-cold motor for instant 

starting. Y ou ’ll quickly realize why Commander Byrd took a supply of Hi-test 

TYDOL to the Antarctic. Put it on any hill for power. Take it down Main Street,

Saturday afternoon for pick-up and get-away in traffic 5 5 s you w on’t wonder at its
/

success. i i But you will wonder how GREEN-t y d o l  does it for the regular price!

t i d e  w a t e r  o i l  s a l e s  c o r p o r a t i o n , 3390 Main St. Hartford, Conn. Tel. Hartford 2-2134

»

The Most Amazing Success  in Gasoline History
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MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended By 

Dr. Frank B. McCoy
1______________________

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, Nov
ember 24th.

SUNDAY
Breakfast—Coddled egg, 3 or 4 

slices of crisp bacon. Melba toast, 
stewed peaches.

Lunch—Baked potato, spinach, 
celery and ripe olives.

Dinner— Roast chicken or rabbit, 
baked eggplant and tomatoes (rec
ipes given Oct. 18th). Salad of 
shredded lettuce.

MONDAY
Breakfast—Wholewheat muffins 

with peanut butter, pear sauce.
Lunch — Noodle soup, string 

beans, celery and cucumber salad.
Dinner—Roast beef, cooked beet 

tops, turnip. Salad of grated beets 
and cabbage. Jello or Jell-well with 
whipped cream.

TUESDAY
Breakfast—French omelet, waf

fle (browned through). Stewed 
pumpkin.

Dinner—Celery soup. Boiled lamb 
chops, cooked squash. Salad of 
minced vegetables molded in gela
tin, such as string beans, cucumbers 
and tomatoes. Pineapple whip.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast—Wholew^heat mush

with milk or cream (no sugar).
Lunch—Cooked lettuce, carrots 

and peas.
Dinner — Roast pork, baked 

ground beets, string beans. Salad of 
raw celerj'.* Applesauce.

THURSDAY
Breakfast—Grapefruit of oranges, 

•111 desired. Glass of sweet milk.
Lunch—Celery, roasted almonds. 

Roast turk^, melba toast dressing. 
String bead!, buttered beets. Aspar
agus salad. "Pumpkin sweetmeat.

Dinner—Cold sliced turkey. Com
bination salad (made of vegetables 
left from dinner, including shredded 
lettuce and diced cucumbers).

■ Dressing of olive oil, if desired.
FRIDAY

Breakfast— Baked apple with top 
milk.

Lunch— Steamed rice, baked pars
nips, celery.

Dinner—Tomato boullion. Baked 
sea* bass, spinach, cooked cucum
bers. Salad of sliced tomatoes on 
lettuce. No desert.

SATURDAY
Breakfast—Baked egg 

Shredded Wheat Biscuit, 
figs.

Lunch—Cornmeal muffins, cook
ed string beans, head lettuce with 
peanut butter dresing.

Dinner— Vegetable soup. Cream 
cheese. Cooked carrots and peas. 
Salad of diced celery and shredded 
lettuce'. Jello or Jeli-well.

■•'̂ Pumpkin sw'eetmeat: Scrape the 
seeds and pithy membranes from a 
pumpkin about 5 inches in dia
meter, after having sliced o ff the 
top in one piece to re.semble a lid. 
Fill pumpkin with .the following 
mixture:

1 part chopped nuts (walnuts, 
almonds or pecans).

2 parts seedless raisins.
2 parts sliced or chopped apples.

2 parts dates, seeded and chopped.
Return the lid to the pumpkin 

and place in fnoderate oven. Bake 
until apples are tender. Test them 
by mashing with a fork. Serve from 
shell, hot or cold. The portions 
should be small, topped with a dob 
of whipped cream of desired, and a 
little juice from stew'ed dried fruit.

—“I have on my face and neck be
tween forty and fifty spots which 
I have been told are moles. They 
seem to be increasing in number 
lately. Some are light and some I 
very dark browm. Will you kindly i 
tell me the cause of them and if | 
there is any way to get rid of 
them?” I

Answer:—Your increasing num-i 
ber of moles is evidence of som e! Bolton 
chemical unbalance in your body, i 
usually a lowered alkalinity of the j' 
blood. A  carefully balanced diet i 
should be taken to help to adjust 1 
the blood chemistry, then go to a j 
beauty' specialist who has, the elec- 1 
t r i c a 1 equipment for removing i 
moles. . !

Find the Cause ;
Question: Mary wTites:—“ Please • 

advise if an egg and milk drink 1 
every morning would be healthful! 
for a child eight years old who is I 
verv thin and pale and under- 
weiiht.”

Answ'er:—The child who is tliin, 
pale and underweight is not in con- , 
dition because he does not drink 1 
eggs and milk mixtures. You can 
rest assured that there is some de
finite functional derangement which 
must be corrected. A good com
plete physical examination of the 
child should find the cause of his 
condition. This ‘wdll do more good 
than for him to drink barrels of 
eggnog.

Disinfectants
Question: R. E. W. asks:—“ Do 

you recommend disinfectants? If 
so, which are the best, that is, con- , 
ceming their predominant ingredi- r
ent?” !

Answers:—There are many occa- ■ 
sions where disinfectants are neces- i 
sary, but cleanliness is still more | 
essential. Your question requires | 
too long an answer to be given in | 
this column. !

FOOTBALL DANCE
AT THE RAINBOW

[ never been seen or heard in the i store for them on Saturday Eve 
.state before. . Bill Smith formerly | when the numbers arc played for 

; of Paid Whiteman’s orchestra who | the football dance. ■ New Britain,- 
I is 'part owner of The Commanders Hartford, ThompsonviUe, Stafford
and an intimate friend of Rudy Val- 

I  lee W’as in New York last week and 
' brought back a complete dance pro- 

The Commanders have prepared I gram of new and novel hits pro- 
a dance program for the Yale-Har-' cured from the publishers of Broad- 
vard football dance at The Rainbow ; way's latest hits and the patrons 

Saturday night, that has j of the Rainbow have a treat in

ing last Saturday and a fine list j crowds of any night club and dance an increasing number taking ad-* 
of night club specials will feature ’ resort in the state. vantage of these very, enjoyabl^a)!-
the menu prepared by Manager j Plans are now being formulated; each succeeding week. ,•
Geo. Bokis in anticipation of a large j to have Sunday dancing at The;and Rockville will be largely lepre- ----- --  * .Tkirfirv ./

sented and another capacity crowd j crowd from the fcmtball game at Rainbow, announcement of which i SDtrAK DUTY ,;
will be on hand to enjoy the splen-; Harvard and the Saturday night
did entertainment and dance. [ dance crowd that is taxing the ca-

The inn has perfected plans for I  pacity of both the dance palace and 
a large crowd that is expected to j the inn each week. The Rainbow 
surpass the attendance at the open- 1 is being patronized by the largest

will be made shortly by Manager : Paris, Nov. 22 — (AP) —  The 
Charles Pinney. The weekly Thurs- Chamber of deputies after. a brief 
day night dance with Bill Waddell’s I debate today passed the bill raising 
orchestra furnishing the dance pro-1 the duties on sugar to 14C frauds oh 
gram is scheduled for tonight with the quintal.

Visit Our Radio Department 
All Famous Makes of Radios

toasted
Stewed

QUESTIONS AND .^NS^^ERS 
IMoles Increasing 

Question: Mrs. A. W. L. writes:

ROBERT DE L.\ S.\LLE.

Today is the 2S6th anniversary 
of the birth of Robert de La Salle, 
famous French explorer, on Nov. 22, 
1343. La Salle was the first dis
coverer of the Ohio and the first c . \ -  
plorer of a greater part of the 
Mississippi river.

The Frenchman was a member ot 
a wealthy merchant family in 
Rouen, but on becoming a Jesuit 
novice he lost the right to inherit 
his father’s fortune and emigrated 
to Canada at the age of 21.

Inspired by tales of the Indians 
respecting a mighty river leading 
southwestward to the sea. La 
Salle organized an exploring ex
pedition and sailed up the St. 
Lawrence and onto the Great 
Lakes. He turned southeast from 
Lake Erie and finally reached a 
branch of the meandering Ohio.

After several other expedition.?, 
La Salic reached the Mi.ssissippi 
on Feb. 6, 1683. He traced the
great water way to the sea and 
proclaimed the river and all llic 
landa it drained to be the domin
ions of Louis XIV, king of 
France.

Returning to France, the ex
plorer w'as fitted out with ships 
and men to make out a voyage di
rectly to the mouth of the Missis
sippi. The party was ufiable ic 
locate the river, however, and La 
Salle was shot from ambush m 
1687, during one of the repeated 
quarrels with his followers.

The statistical fact that there 
are 612 broadcasting stations in 
this country must be wrong. The 
man next door has “ brought in” 
twice that many.

F ree TRIAL
in your own home

the new all-electric

Finishmi In bird^g^gye maptm and  
O riental tealnui. t jjuippi»d trith

f mnuina ELECTRO > • tfynam ie  
pmakar and Acoustic  Equal~ 

isert. Balaneod to  usm TWO o f  
tha toondsrfu l now 2 4 5  p ow er  
tubes, push^pulL

BALANCED-UNIT
RADIO

We will gladly deliver any one 
of the marvefoua Philco mod
els to your home on absolutely 
Free Trial. We want you to 
prove to yourself its matchless 
tone, its marvelous selectivity 
and amazing distance range.
No obligation whatsoever.

And Easy Payments

This Screen Grid Lowboy only

110Tubes
Extra

IS'eutrodyne-Plus, ^ 1 2 0 ® ®
OTHEB MODELS FROM S67.00 TO S20S.OO

Yes, and then if you decide yon 
want to own one of these splen
did Balanced-Unit Philcos, you 
can have it on very easy pay
ments. Just a small amount 
down; balance monthly.

Call At Our Store
We are taking care of Free 
Trial requests as rapidly as we 
can in die order we receive 
them. You owe it to yourself 
to telephone us or call at our 
store as early as possible for 
fall details.

Barstow’s Radio Shop
20 Bissell Street, South Manchester
Open 2 p. m. to 6 p. m. Daily., Thurs. and Sat. 2 to 9 p. m. 

Dial 323-t Shop, 8160 House

PHILCO IS A “TO U CH D O W N ”
BE BURE TO HEAR THE MEW PHILCO BEFORE YOU BUT ANY RADIO

HERRUP'S
.* C

At the Corner of Main and Morgan Streets

Phone 2-7922 For An 
Evening Appointment

A n n i v e r s a r y  s a LE
lliiimii

Anniversary Sneeial

Your Choice of
0

Jacquard Coverings

New 3-piece Living Room Suite
We are celebrating our Anniversary by offering 

better values and lower terms! This one is typical! 
The suite consists of the Divan, Wing Chair and 
Club Chair— upholstered in choice of jacquard cov
erings. S1.50 MEEKLY

Anniversary Special 
Bed, Dresser,

Chest of Drawers 
Of This Lovely Bedroom Suite

This value will astound you Ijecau.ce it is priced 
far below what you would ordinarily pay for a suite 
of this quality! Look at the picture— see the suite 
on our floor and you will realize its big value. Tt 
consists of the Bed, Dresser and Chest iff Drawer.'!

■Jf you desire the t'anity also you may buy all four 
pieces for only SI09. $1.50 MEEKLY

Let^  ̂ Make If A  Memorable Thaitksfjving
--.zVoN/v.-

K eep W arm  
W ith This

Circulator
Heater
S 3 7 . 5 0

A compact, efficient circulator of 
extraordinary heating quality. In 
design and construction th:s i- 
last word in heaters—cast ;ron 
type inner unit with steel a.sh pit, 
ample fire pot, with new style com
bination shaker and roller grate.

Chiffonier
(T» Q T  A spacious chest of 

dra'wers, finished ia 
golden oak! Limit one 
to a customer. _____

Special Dining Room Suite Value to Help You in 
Enjoying a Happy Thanksgiving! 8 Pieces

*107
W arm , W ooly

Blankets
This value is sure to startle you because 

of the exceptionally low price! But it is 
true! The complete suite of eight pieces, 
the extension Table, Buffet, Host Chair 
and five Side Chairs is priced at only $107.

$1.50 WEEKLY

You can certainly buy it with full assur
ance that you are getting a value that you 
are very seldom offered! All nine pieces 
for only $139.

Large G6.\80-inch 
DIaiikets in choice of. 
colors! A special val-, 
ue now*

I ■ Footstools

$ 1 .0 0
Charming Footstools 

in choice of various cov
erings! Strong and w'ell 
built!

HERRUFS
n  i f  .u I i i :  firm:!: K i KiBij a : KT.111J N i;.v R : I ro; I (>'

Complete 7-Pc. Bedroom .Outfit

End Tables

. SturdOy built End Tables, 
finished in mahogany color. 
Limit one to a customer.

For a spare bedroom, this value has 
no equal. The metal Bed, Dresser, 
Chest of Drawers, Springs, Mattre.ss 
and pair of Pillows gives you unequall
ed value at this low price.

HERRUP’S
$4.00 WEEKLY

HARTFORD
4 4ND MABIiAN SAIURPAV HKilf f l

HARTFORD
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COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. William Collins and 

three children of Westfield, Mass., 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hutchins.

Lila Seeley who teaches at 
Groton, spent the week end at her 
home in Chestnut Hill.

Several members of the local C. E. 
society attended the meeting of the 
Willimantic Union held at South 
Coventry Saturday afternoon and 
evening.

The Ladies Aid society met Thurs
day eiftemoon at the home of Mrs. 
Edward P. Ljunan. There was a good 
attendance. Mrs. Lyman was assist
ed by Mrs. Rlith Jacobs and Miss 
Lillian Lyman as hostesses.

The first snow of the season fell 
during the early hours of Thursday 
morning so that the ground was 
covered by dajdight. The snow was 
wet and clung to the trees and

bushes, making a very beautiful 
sight, although one not appreciated 
by all.

Miss Edith Sawj’er left for Bridge
port Wednesday, where she will stay 
with relatives until after Thanksgiv
ing, when she will go tr» Brooklyn, 
N. Y., for the winter.

Several ladies from the local Mis
sionary society went to Andover 
Tuesday afternoon to a joint meet
ing of the societies of Andover, 
Columbia, Gilead, and Hebron.

The Young Married Women’s club 
met Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Philip Isham.

The annual competitive program 
of the local Grange took place Wed
nesday evening and was a great suc
cess. The program was open to 
Grange families and these together 
with visitors from neighboring 
Granges filled the hall. The contest 
was between those with odd and 
even birthdays. The odds led off with 
their program, which emphasized all

through that it was "odd” . It started 
with a parade, dressed oddly in dif
ferent w'ays. The Misses Adella and 
Ahlene Badge then gave a fancy 
dance. The next ŵ as announced as 
a male chorus, and the men moved 
their mouths while the sisters sang 
behind the curtain. The next was a 
sketch by six ladies “ Hiring the 
school marm” . The next announce
ment was a viohn duet b^  Lester 
Hutchins and Ameila Groff which 
proved to be a seixaphone solo be- 
liind the scenes by Frederick Hunt 
with William Wolff making the ap
propriate motions on a comet be- 
tore the audience. A sketch “ enter
taining sister’s beau” by the Misses 
Adella and Ahlene Badge and Ray
mond Clarke foUow-ed. An original 
sketch by four men “Mail time at 
Porter’s store” gave hits on some of 
the even side. The closing number 
was a song by all the odds.

The evens opened with an original 
black-faced sketch by the Master of

the Grange, Clayton Hunt, who gave 
a song and monologue. The next 
was a shadow picture "Tlje eggs and 
the horses” the reading by Miss 
Gladys Rice, and acted out in pan
tomime by several of the evens. Mrs. 
Philip Isham next gave one of her 
pleasing solos. A  sketch “The third 
and last degree” by Miss Marie 
Bargfrede as a militant police wo
man and her meek husband Philip 
Isham was much enjoyed by the 
audience. Clayton Hunt, Jr., played 
“Painting the clouds with sunshine” 
as a saxaphone solo. The l£ist num
ber was pictured songs, tableaus 
with Mrs. Isham singing. The 
tableaus were as follows—Daughter 
of Mother McCree, The Long Long 
Trail, Daddy Long Legs, Carry me 
back to Old Virginny, and Home 
Sweet Home. The 'Virginny Tableau 
was especially beautiful and the 
curtain was raised on the scene 
again in response to encore. The 
judges were Mrs. Deeter, Mrs. Ellis

and Mrs. Hills of Hebron Grange, I 
and after a long deliberation an-1 
nounced that the excellence o f ‘ both , 
programs was such that it was hard 
to decide but that they had finally j 
agreed that the odds had won on the 
points decided. The committee in 
charge of the odds was Mrs. Cora 
Hutchins, Miss Lucie Greene, Mrs. 
Mary Hutchins, William Wolff and 
Raymond Lyman. The evens com
mittee was Clayton Hunt, Miss 
Laura Greene, Miss Marie Field, 
Mrs. Elsie Collins and Philip Isham.

BOTH SOUND EASY

Mabsr Is it easier to learn golf 
or motoring?

Babs; One’s just as difficult a s ; 
the other. In golf you hit nothing, | 
and in motoring you hit everything. \

—Answers, j

^ntersSmarWCoab
Richly Fur Trimmed

%

Specially Priced

I Johns Hopkins University opened 
■ in 1876 with 89 students. Today' 
1 there arc more than 1800.

V

\

ill

m

V. ^  • - . w .
Ss

N . .
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The W H Y  
of this Sale I

A Triumphant 
M erchandising 

Feat!
Your CREDIT Now Has Greater 

Power Than CASH

MEN’ S SUITS
of Splendid Quality

$«aso Pay in 
20 Weeks

CTO RES are often compelled to
run forced sales.
Pressing creditors, loss o f  lease, 

fire, or some other calamity are the 
reason.

Such sales are grudge sales. The 
bargains are given you grudgingly.

This sale is a happy sale. W e 
have made a great buy from manu
facturers needing immediate cash, 
and are making you a partner to the 
bargain.

This sale will make us happy, for 
we can make a profit.

It will make you happy, for you 
will get values and bargains such as 
you never got before.

This is a happy sale. Get in on 
it. Share in the good fortune. Come 
early and supply yourself from this 
fine stock at lowest prices ever offered.

Come and celebrate, not a forced 
sale, but a genuinely happy occasion.

r  f f . ,

All wool caahmeres> tumdsomely tailored, rayon silk lined. A ll 
models. A ll sizes. 'Others $29.50 to $49.50,

O V E R C O A T S
of Rare Worth

Pay in 
20 Weeks

A ll wool, sturdy and dreuy, wellnnade in newest Fall shades, 
including popular blues.

lit

Men’s Soft Hats Quality Hose
3 Pair for S  J O O

Regular $5.00 and $6.00 tellert. 
One to a buyer.

All perfect, solid and fancy colors, 
many clock designs. $.50 values.

Fine Shirts Attractive 8ilK Tiss
$ J 0 0

Collar attached and collar to match 
in fine broadclothi. Whites and 
popular colon.

69^
Handsomely tailored in newest 
Fall colors. Durable, dressy.

Alluring I

Ladies* COATS
S  ^  S S  20 Week,

^  P<^y

All wool, fur-trimmed, newest fall shades.

V

W atch S pecia l!
Bulwark Beauties

S g T S

Men’s and Ladies’ Wrist mo
dels, guaranteed for wear and 
precision. 75 cents down, 
SO cents weekly.

F u e e e d  c o a t s
of a Quality Far Beyond 

Their Price

Beautifying

D R E S S E S
Special Group!

S y 9 8 20 Weeks 
to Pay

Newest styles in Cantons, sand 
Crepes.

20  W eeks
to Pay

Handsomely lined and elaborately trimmed 
with fine furs. Perfectly tailored.

Other coats up to $79.50.
ALL COATS IN ALL ^IZES.

2 0  W eeks
J L J / jf to Pay

L i m i t e d  a m o u n t  of transparent 
velvets and crepe satins. Richest 
colors, newest styles.

20
W E E K  

P A Y M E N T  
PLAN

Special
Chic hats in charming models, values 
to $5.98. Limited quantity. Full- 
fashioned HOSIERY, all silk in all 
desirable shades. Previously $1.98. 
Only two pair to a purchaser.

Girls* Coats
$ i y 9 8

Girls* Gretses

Dame Fashion has put the richest of furs on 
these new Winter coats. Added to the beauty 
Of the furs are the lovely fabrics selected for 
their rich, velvety surfaces and beautiful 
colorings. Offered in this splendid group of 
serviceable fabrics and latest Winter models 
at this most reason
able price.

OTHER COATS 
$9.95 to $79.50

uotnom^
SOUTH MANCHESTER*

A -Ib ^  Jltigiet; toe
Main at Pratt St. Hartford

For ochool, home or 
drmt ■wemt. F i ne l y  
tniloced and durable.

Four-piece Suiti All 
hoilt and attractive, 
•hadet, aizes 4 to .16.

9' Suita and 
Overcoats

•turdily
Neweit

691 Main St. So. Manchester

All merchandise in limit
ed quantities. Store open 
to 10 P . M . for this sale. 
Come early and get hest 
selections^ A ll goods on 
small down payment and 
smedl weekly paymtnts.

Annual Sale 
Silk Dresses

I

$22-5o
A fashion event at a sale price, .fcaturinjr 
the ne'\V silhouette dresses in beconiin.T
M eai’able vei’sions for evening’ ......... Oat
crepe, transparent silk velvet, canton crepe 
and satin, ehiiruii, net, lace and flowered 
tah'eta. . .  . in a wide choice of individual 
and distinctive stvlc.' .̂ '\

Steiger’s— P'ourth Floor

WAPPING
Several of the friends of Mrs. 

Frank House of 'Wapping who is 
nursing at the home of George 
Ferris of Manchester, motored down 
there and gave her a birthday sur
prise party, last Saturday evening. 
■Whist was played and refreshments 
were served. Mrs. House received 
many beautiful presents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones of 
Bridgewater, were visiting friends 
and relatives in South Windsor last 
week.

About $50 was cleared at the 
South Windsor Parent-Teachers’ 
Association card party which was 
held Thursday evening at the Wood 
Memorial Library. Mrs. Hartnell 
won highest score in which G. F. 
Godfrey was highest in stationary 
bridge. Bernard F. Garity highest 
score in progressive bridge. Ice 
cream and cake were served and a 
very pleasant evening was enjoyed 
by all attending. This was the first

card party given by the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association.

There is to be a public whist given 
at the Rye street school house uu 
Friday evening, November 22, play
ing to begin at 8 o ’clock.

The Pioneers or the Junior Y. M. 
C. A. Boys held their weekly meet
ing at the Y. M. C. A. Club room.s on 
Wednesday evening, after which 
they enjoyed a practice game of 
basketball in the Parish House.

There was a short meeting of the 
Congregational Branch of the Fed
erated Church, held at the close of 
the morning service last Sunday 
morning, when George A. Collins 
was chosen as a delegate to attend 
the ordination of the Rev. Mr. Ray- 
maker at the Congregational churdi 
in Glastonbury on Monday, Decem
ber 2.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
will hold their service on Sunday 
evening at 6:30 with a discussion sz

I of the meeting are Irene Skinner 
I and Stiles.

At 7:30 following the C. E. meet
ing the Center Church Chorus of 
Hartford will give a musical service 
at the Federated church here, to 
which everyone is w’elcome. This is 
looked forward to with pleasure as 
they have sung here before and the 
people of Wapping have been wish
ing to hear them again.

There was another automobile ac
cident at the Wapping five corners/ 
when two cars came together, one 
coming from the west and oge from 
the north on Wednesday evesing 

, about five o’clock. Hhere were four 
occupants in the car coming from 
the north, which was turned com
pletely over. One little girl was 
hurt and received aid from a doctor 
from Manchester.

FIT AS C.\N BE
I 3i!r. Miggs: Is that woman I saw 

the subject— “Are -Labor Unions | you talking to a fitting associate 
Detrimental to the Best Interest of j for you ?
Our Country.” The chairman is j Mrs. Miggs: Quite fitting. She’i
Miss Marion Hills and the leaders [ my dressmaker.—Pele Mrie, PatiBy
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FINDS OLD SERAPHINE 
ONCE GRANDFATHER’S

Hebron Pastor Asked to In-| 
spect - Instrument Discovers | 
It W as Once in His Family.

Allen L. Carr, who is in charge of 
St. Peter’s Church Hebron, accom
panied the Rev. T. D. Martin, rector 
of the church on a motor trip to 
North Windham recently, to see an 
interesting old musical instrument 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Col
burn of that place. Mr. Colburn in
vited Mr. Martin to look the instru
ment over as the name “Martin” 
was written on the frame work, 
^ d  he thought some additional 
light might be thrown on its his- ^

As soon as Mr. Martin looked at I 
it be recognized it as an instru-1 
ment formerly owned by his grarid-! 
father, Joseph Martin, of Bear Hill, 
Chaplin. Over sixty years a g o ,, 
when a boy Mr. Martin had played | 
on it while spending holidays at his 
grandfather’s home. The instru
ment is the first musical instru
ment €ver used in the Congrega
tional Church in Chaplin. It hears 
the date, 1841, on the box which 
contains it, and a manufacturer s 
label states that it was made at 
the factory of Abraham Prescott, 
Concord, New Hampshire, manufac-

MSady Finds Finest
Perfumes At Packard’s

turer of bass viols, flutes, serafins, 
etc. A. silver plate on one end of 
the instrument bears the name of 
C- Austin, perhaps one of the 
owners.

Investigation proved that it is a ; 
seraphine. These odd looking * m- i 
struments, which might be called 
a sort of lap organ, were probably ! 
the forerunner of the molodeon and ' 
came into use about the first of the I 
19th century. They were provided | 
with pegs or push buttons in place  ̂
of keys on which to play and had I 
three octaves. They were held in' 
the lap and had foot bellows. The 
seraphine in question has passed 
through the following hands since 
having been superseded at the Chap
lin Churcb by a more elegant in
strument: Joseph Martin, of Bear 
Hill, Chaplin; Lathrop Hooker, of Mt. 
Hope; a Mr. French; and next his 
daughter, Mrs. O. E. Colburn, above 

j mentioned. Mr. and Mrs. Colburn 
I liv« at the old Lincoln homestead 
! which is more than 200 years old. 
i Mr. Martin would have liked to 
I play on the seraphine again but was 
i unable to do so as the foot bellows 
! are out of kilter and quite a little

I repair work would have to be done 
before the little instrument could 

! again resound to hymn tunes.

! FIRST N. A. A. FLYING CLUB
ORGANIZED AT PHIL.

IfyFaiwite
Philadelphia— (AP) —The first 

of the flying clubs to be sponsored  ̂
under the recently announced fly- 1  
ing club program of the National 
Aeronautic association has gotten 
into the air.

It is the First National Aeronau
tic Association Fying club of Phila
delphia, associated with the • Aero 
club of Pennsylvania. Several other 
clubs in various parts of the coun
try are in process of formation un
der the N. A. A. plan by which club 
members and their planes are in
sured against accident.

A Belgian ace of the world war 
heads the membership roll of the 
First National club. He is Eric 
de Spoelherch, who has several 

' enemy planes to his credit and who 
I twice was cited for bravery under 
! fire.I The Lafayette Escadrille has a 
' representative in the club presi- 
j dent, David W. Guy, who has one 
enemy plane to his credit.

Today’s Choice ^
by

FLEM D.
SAMPSON

Governor of 
Kentucky

Gov. Sampson 
The Twenty-third Psalm 

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall 
not want. He maketh me to lie 
down on green pastures: He leadeth 
me beside the still waters. He re- 
storeth my soul: He leadeth me in 
the paths of righteousness for His

name’s sake. Yea, though I walk 
through the valley of the shadow of 
death I will fear no evil: for Thou 
art with me: Thy rod and Thy staff 
they comfort me. Thou preparest 
a table before me in the presence 
of mine enemies: Thou anointest 
my head with oil; my cup runneth 
over. Surely goodness and mercy 1 
shall follow me all the days of my j 
life; ari?l I shall dwell in the house j 
of the Lord forever. i

(Compiled by the Bible Guild.) 1

Saturday: Mrs. John 'F . Sippel, i 
! president of the General Fcdera-' 
tion of Women’s Clubs.

NEVER H.VD TO WORRY

Mother: I wonder who it was; 
that never folded his clothes when I 
he went to bed? ;

Little Lawrence pulled the bed -, 
clothes over his head and answered, ■ 
“ Adam!”—Tit-Bits.

TRAIN NOT HELD UP ^

Belgrade, Jugo-Slavia, Nov. 22.— 
(A P )—Reports the Simplon Orient 
EIxpress had been held up by ban
dits, and two of its passengers kill
ed while the remainder were robbed 
proved today to be greatly exag
gerated;

While the train was stUl in Jugo
slavian territory yesterday ap
proaching the frontier station of 
Tsaribrod it was fired at by bandits 
who wefife believed to be Bulgarians.

Train guaroa returned the fire of 
the brigands who were driven off 
without bloodshed to either side. The 
train returned to the nearest station 
on Jugo-Slavian territory where 
patrols were dispatched to make 
sure the line was clear. Receiving a 
favorable report the passenger train 
continued its journey, three hours 
late, without further incident.

DOTATIONS
v - - % )

the patience to wait his* wants 
likely to be filled.”—Former Pr^|- 
dent Codlidge. ’

“ Love is important only as a ^  
dal and biological phenomenon, 
is an ipapersonal passion.”—Berha|?l 
Shaw. ’ ' 'v.'

‘The reason for the real popular
ity of football . . .  is the devotion 
of youth to a cause which it finds |
so appealing. 
(Harper’s.)

-John Tunis.!

Pearls come from the oystiL 
But now and then the processes 
varied when a chorus girl 
ceived some from a lobster. ’T“ ’

't.

I II “ Somewhere, along the line ofj
I march, humanity has lost its sense;
1 of values.”—H. Addington Bruce.
1 - - - -  • j
! “There never has been a surplus ■
! of food or clothing or shelter ori
i joy."—Clarence Darrow. (Plain [
I Talk.) I

f/roMSTiPAmi

Ope of the greatest waterfalls in. “Such a quaint thing happened 
the world is Sutherland Falls, in I to my mother in Paris!”
New Zealand, which is 1904 feet | “Really! I though you

“Nothing succeeds in the theater i 
i  unless it is deeply felt and sincere-' 
' ly expressed.” —Leon Daudet.

high. I born in London?”—Tit-Bits.
were ! “ It has been my observation in j 

i life that if one will only exercise'

T/Ti
m  Take H I—N A T U B S ’S REMXDT
m —tonight. Your eliminative
I A organs will be functioning prop- 

erly by morning and your con
stipation will end with a bowel 
action as free  and easy aa na
ture at her best—positively no 
pain, no griping. Try it.

purely vegetable— 
at drusgUis—only 25c 

FEEL LIKE A  IH LU ON . TARJB

I P  TOtNICHT
p I A  t o m o r r o w  a l r i g h t

Every American girl delights in 
lier favorite brands of perfume, 
toilet powder, rouge, soaps and the 
like. She chooses them with great 
care and deliberation in order that 
they be best suited to her individual 
Heeds. I

Today she has the pick of some of 
the finest .toilet waters, perfumes 
and soaps made at very moderate 
prices.
' There are three brands that enjoy 
i  national popularity and they are, 
Houbigant, Cheramy and Coty. 
Houbigant and Coty produce an un
excelled line of perfumes, face pow
ders and compacts and recently 
Houbigant has produced three types 
of compacts, the single, double and 
triple.:

Cheramy brings you a choice line 
of soap and the very popular “April 
Showers”  Talcum and Perfume Ex
tract. These come in individual con
tainers and in sets.
, Packard’s Pharmacy at the Cen

ter to s  devoted a large amount of 
^ a ce  to these lines of toilet goods 
and it is safe to say that any girl 
wiilvfind just what she wants there. 
They also bave a very fine assort- 
mept o f jwrfum e atomizers in the 
newest^:- desigi^ and beautifully 
s h a !^  glass.—lAdv.

For a

SORE
throat

' V

iBAYERi

A sore throat may be eased by garg- 
ing just OIKS, with quarter of a glass 
of water in which you have dissolved 
ttvo tablets of Bayer Aspirin. You 
may have to repeat the treatment for 
a deep-seated inflammation like ton- 
silitis, but Bayer Aspirin is the one 
thing that reduces the infection.

Don’t forget this most sensible of 
all treatments for sore throat. The 
one the nufses all know; the one 
which all doctors concede to be effec
tive. And remember its quick relief 
of neuralgia, neuritis, rheumatism, 
lumbago and the like. Use it to 
break-up any cold, or to dispel a head- 
aihe. It does not depress the heart. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoaceticacidester of 
salicylicacid.

Ladies! Here Is Your 
Opportunity to Get a 

Fine

TURKEY
Grown right here in Manches
ter at a very convenient loca
tion for we will open the store 
at

539 Main S t, Next Door, 
to the Gas Co., from

• Now Until Thanksgiv
ing.

All these turkeys have been 
grown under the most sanitary 
conditions, are milk fed and 
aoproved by the State Commis
sioner and tagged with the offi
cial yellow tag.

a t  v e r v  a t t r a c t i v e
"  . PRICES.

OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

GRAND OPENING Tomorrow
FREE! H i  BeOINOvR. FAMOUS
FREE! ̂ ^1• f

Souvenirs f
TO
ALL

i
FoiKsjHisisOoBi^oJoBt A Real Baromn fm I

FREE! 
FREE!

Souvenirs
TO

ALL
HEADQUARTERS N. Y.

What Brings The Cf-owds 
To Silbros ’ Store

W e’ll tell you, and so will any man or woman 
who’s been here. We show more value and 
style than you find elsewhere, and you don’t need 
the ready cash to own any garment you select.

801 MAIN ST,
SOUTH MANCHESTER

Next Door to The Home Bank & Ti’ust Co. 
OPEN EVENINGS TILL XMAS

An Intelligent Credit Service 
Than Appeals To 

Intelligent People
So difierent from the old fashioned “ install

ment stores”— it’s a real pleasure to have an 
account hero. No red tape, no embarrassment. 
Come in, let us open your account tomorrow! 
YOU’LL LIKE OUR SERVICE!

/

lit

i V ,

LADIES’ SMART NEW

COATS
l a v i s h l y  f u r  t r i m m e d

VALUES
UP TO

$ 2 9 i »

MEN’S NEW WINTER

OVEKCOAT§
a

All the New Winter’s Newest 
Styles, Colors and Fabrics

N EW EST O F WINTER

DRESSES
VALUES UP TO $18.00

and

GREATLY REDUCED— Values to $39.50 
Double-Breasted, Single-Breasted, Ulsters,

Dress Coats

MEN’S SUITS

f ̂

I

LADIES*
•

Raincoats 
Trench Coats 

Slips, Bloomers, 
Sweaters 
Millinery

SPECIAL!
GIRLS’

C O A T S

$8-98

.50 $
all wool

t

Values up to $32.50.

D O W N  1 Year To Pay

FUR Coats
Values 
to $110. $ 8 0 - 5 0

SPECIAL!
BOYS’
SUITS

O’COATS

$8.95

MENS
Hats Caps

Sweaters
Sheep-Lined Coats 

Trench Coats 
Trousers Shirts

i
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payroll of the people. This was j 
agreed to. There was also tacit un- | 
derstanding that labor, as a whole, i 
should not agitate for changes in | 
established wage schedules in the | 
near future. 'These things consti- ; 
tuted together a very great achieve- j 
ment. '

Yet immediately after the Indus-' 
trial conference Mr. Ford, going off | 

j at a tangent, announced that his 
i compa^jy" was about to put into ef- 

Post Office at South Manchester, | feet a general increase in wages. 
Conm. M^b^e^on^CU^ j  to find fault with an employer'

mall ........................ J6.00One Year, by 
P e t  Month, by mall . . . . . . . . I .  $ -60
Delivered, one y e a r ........................ S9.00
Single c o p i e s ....................................  *

MEMBER OF TH E  ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use for republlcatlon 
o f  all news dispatches credited to It 
o r  not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local news pub
lished herein.

All rights o f republlcatlon of 
special dispatches herein are ‘also re
served.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING R E P R E 
SENTATIVE: Hamilton - DeLlsser,

' Inc., 385 Madison Ave., New York. N. 
Y., and 613 North Michigan Ave., 
Chicago, Ills.

The Herald is on sale dally at all 
Schultz and Hoatling news stands In 
New York City.

Full service client o f N E A Service, 
loo. „

Member. Audit Bureau of Circula
tions.

The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
assumes no tlr.ancial responsibility 
fo r  typographical errors appearing in 
advertlsnienis In the Manchester 
E vening Herajd.
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CR.4SHES IN TOWNS.
The crashing of an airplane in al

most the exact geographical center 
of Manhattan Island with the loss 
of but a single life, that of the

for increasing wages would require 
some courage and would also indi- I 
cate a callous disregard for th e ; 
welfare of the worker—if the in- 
crease were likely to put more 
money in the pocket of the employe 
at the end of the year. But Mr. ; 
Ford’s apparent generosity will bear  ̂
a little looking at. * |

'The Ford motor industry has of | 
late been somewhat seasonal in its 
activities. It does not ernploy the ' 
sagjie number of persons all the year j 
round and year in and year out. It | 
is not so very many months ago ■ 
since practically the whole of his 
force was out of work for a long 
time. Mr. Ford does not pay work
men who are not working, any more 
than anybody else. His altruism and 
his eagerness to maintain the pur- 
chasing power of American labor 
does not extend that far. When he | 
wants to shut down, in whole or in ' 
part, he does so Avithouc apology. 
When he starts up again he wants 
to fill his factories with labor | 
quickly and with as little, incon- | 
venience as possible. A reputation ■ 
for paying a little more than the 
“ scale” is, in such a circumstance, 
an asset. •

For Mr. Ford to endeavor to

few weeks ago, lias already been 
abandoned. It was well known at 
the time that the rule, which neces
sitated an entirely superfluous 
handling of the produce coming ip 
on long hauls, was put over in the' 
interest of the truck owner’s and not 
of the drivers. It was utterly un
economic and unwarrantable.

Now the same conference com
mittee that ended the strike has 
called off this ridiculous and extor
tionate arrangement, it having been 
made plain that the produce busi
ness simply could not stand the 
drain. The local truck owners had 
to yield when it was made clear 
that if they drove the growers out 
of the New York market they not 
only would bring about their ears 
the rage of a hungry populace but 
would destroy their own business at 
the same time.

There are always limits beyond 
which greedy extortion cannot go 
without defeating its owm purpose.

pilot, borders on the miraculous. If 
a dozen other planes were to sim- j maintain that sort of asset, even at 
ilarly fall there is not the slightest j expense of Mr. Hoover’s effort
reason to believe that in any in- j stabilize the labor market, both
stance there would not be many i strikes us as being peculiarly
casualties.

It is commonly taken for granted 
that very soon there will be many 
times more planes in the air than at 
present If so, the hazard to people

selfish and as short sighted as many 
of Mr. Ford’s ideas. It woifld be 
much more to the present purpose 
if Ford w'ere to issue a statement 
pledging himself to permanency of

sn the ground and in the buildings employment at present wage ra?es
rather than stir up unwg^rantable 
expectation of general wage in
creases and consequent discontent 
throughout the country.

'o f settled communities will be tre 
mendous unless some way is found 
o f preventing such accidents as that 
in New York. Up to the present 
stage of aviation’s development al
most aU the risk heretofore has { j im m Y NOW JAMES ?
been taken by the pilots and their j possible that the
passengers. The degree of danger Mayor Jimmy Walker is like
to pedple on the ground has been so | occasional vaccination
slight as to be almost negligible, j p 3 ^ t i e n t _  may be that there had 
But planes do crash, and if the air | jjg a second application of elec- 
over our cities .and towns is to be , the mayoralty in order .to
filled with them and unless some in- | “ take.”
ventkm or discovery shall eliminate j four years Jimmie was
the likelihood of their falling, it is j jjjayoj. of the metropolis without
plain enough that the time is not far j gygj. seeming to be able to quite 
away w'hen another serious peril to j-ealize that it wasn’t all a joke—

WORKERS FOR pIeACE. •
The surprise appointment of Am

bassador Dwight W. Morrow of the 
American delegation to the London 
naval arms conference w:ill be 
highly gratifying to that rapidly 
growing part of the American pub
lic which recognizes the effective
ness of good will in preserving peace 
between nations. Mr. Morrow’s ap
pointment rounds out a splendid se
lection of statesmen to represent 
America in the forthcoming con
ference. It makes the third desig
nation of a conferee of ambassa
dorial rank. These, with two cabi
net officers and a United States 
senator from each major political 
party, constitute a body whose very 
dignity and standing cannot fail to 
contribute to the moral force of the 
movement for armament reduction.

It is no exaggeration to say that 
in no previous arms parley has 
America been so well represented, 
for this is a group w'hich is not go
ing to London to match wits -with 
other nations In an effort to obtain 
an advantage of some strategic sort 
but to strive to lighten the world’s 
burden of armaments and diminish 
the hazard of international strife. 
For that purpose it has been won
derfully well chosen.

SALUTORY.
Having discovered to his amaze

ment that it is entirely possible for 
even a very rich man to be cosily 
packed aŵ ay in a jail and kept 
there for the prescribed time, it is 
highly probably that Harry F. Sin
clair now feels considerably less 
contempt for the courts of his native 
land than he did at one period in his 
career.

part of a musical comedy. Per
haps realization came in the midst 
of the recent campaign when so 
very many cold and clammy truths 
were told about his administration, 
right out in public. At all events, 
having been re-elected, about the

human life will have fixed itself 
upon us.

The best that the police authori
ties or aviation experts could sug
gest, after the New York tragedy, 
was that no one but commercial 
aviators should be permitted to fly 
over the city. That doesn’t look»like | first thing Jimmy does is to call ! 
much of a solution. The pilot in this his subordinates together and, with ! 
case was imderstood to have been an entire absence of the well known  ̂
a highly intelligent and pretty well playboy effect, tell them that this i 
practiced flier, perhaps as well business of running New York is a ; 
qualified to handle a plane as mighty serious job callipg for the 
plenty of commercial aviators. ‘ strictest honesty and the hardest 
Something went wrong and the kind of work and that if any of them 
plane came down. The same thing ! proved to be anything but strictly 
has happened to any number of honest or the hardest kind of 
commercial fliers. It is liable t o ! workers they could expect the 

f happen to the best of them at any 1 prompt and vigorous boot. For his

BETIMES.
So advanced has the behest be

come, from year to year, that the 
only new thing we «an think up, in 
the w'ay of advice to take time by 
the forelock, is to urge our readers 
to do their Christmas shopping yes
terday.

time. So there is no real security 
to be had from the adoption of this 
feeble plan.

It is a serious question whether 
all fl5dng over populous areas 
should not be forbidden, at least

Health and Diet 
_  Advice

By D H . FR .A N K  IMcCO'i^

own part, he intimated, he proposed 
to cut out the playboy stuff and get 
dowm to brass tacks.

There seems to be p. general be-1 
lief in New York that Jimmy really 
means it; that he has all of a sudden !

until such time as the airplane shall j growm up, put away childish things j 
have been considerably further de- j and prepared to conduct himself as j 
veloped and its uncontrolled descent, 1 a serious minded adult placed at the 
in case of accident, shall have been ! head of the w’orld’s greatest mu- 
rendered highly Improbable. Mean- j nicipality, with a tremendous* lot of 
time it might not be a bad idea if big things demanding to be done, 
those states which, like Connecticut, j Dual personalities sometimes de-
have laws against low flying over 
settled areas were to enforce them. 
Scarcely a week-end passes that the 
aviation Jaws are not violated by 
fliers over Manchester, who pass 
and repass at heights so insuffi
cient that it would be quite impos- 

’ Sible for them to glide beyond the 
built-up areas, in case of trouble. 
Connecticut brags

velop tandem instead of as a span. 
It may indeed be an entirely new 
James who is now mayor of New 
York. For New York’s sake it is 
sincerely to be hoped that it is.

THE THINGS TO KNOW.
Because a thirteen-year old girl j 

passed it when three-quarters o f ! 
considerably the eligible candidates failed, an ' 

about her aviation laws. What good examination on general knowledge 
they are, if they are not enforced, ; prepared for the testing of w ould-, 
we cannot quite see: be policemen at Wolstanton, Eng- i

land, has come to general notice. It
FORIX AGAIN.

It is our belief that we entertain 
a feeling common to a great many 
people in "being Just a little fed up 
on Henry Ford and his economic 
theories—and perhaps not alto
gether an exceptional one when we 
begin to suspect that his altruism is 
not always entirely altruistic.

. Mr. Ford took advantage of the 
highly important industrial confer
ence at the White House yesterday 

. to do a little self advertising. The 
Preside®t had called in two groups, 
one consisting of industrial leaders 
and including, naturally, the Detroit 
motor builder, and the other made 
up of labor leaders. It was the 
President’s hope to establish confi
dence in the permanency of employ- 
mept and wages—obviously a prime 
necessity in insuring normal busi- 
hess continuation. The President 
was anxious to stabilize wages so 
that there might be no attempt on
the part of epiployers to cut the 

'  ■ *

transpires that among the ques-' 
tions asked were these: “Who was ' 
the tinker who wrote a famous  ̂

jbook? Who was the emperor who ' 
fiddled while Rome burned ? Can 
you name any great religious leader  ̂

: who lived at the same time ? WriteI; a short note on Amanullah, his 
j troubles and their cause. Explain ■ 
! the presence of rust on nails, so o t ' 
in chimneys, sand on the seashore, 
deltas at the mouths of rivers.” ;

Now if Chicago only had cops who 
knew the answers to those ques
tions how easy it would be for her , 
to clean up her pineapple experts,' 
machine gun artists and beer ' 
barons.

SCHEME THAT FAILED.
The outrageous practice of com

pelling re-loading of truckloads of 
long distance produce in West 
street, established as one of the 
conditions of ending the so-called 

■truck drivers strike in New York a

STUDY THE “WATER CURE.”
Watee has been recognized as a 

valuable remedy for many centurie.s, 
and among the ancients who em
ployed it were Hippocrates, Qelen, 
Paracelsus, and the Emperor Augus
tus, who had his personal hydro- 
patic physician named Antonius 
Alusa.

Son after the introduction of 
printing in Europf, interest in the 
water treatments is said to have re
ceived a nev/ impetus from the pub
lication of several books on the sub
ject, the editions of which have since 
been lost, although we still have a 
treatise published in 1723 by Niccolo 
Lanzani and a book published in the 
beginning of the 18th century by 
Sir John Floyer and Dr. Baynard 
called “A  History of Cold Bathing, 
Both Ancient and Modern.” In 1797 
Dr. Currie published a book called 
"Medioal Reports on the Effect of 
Water, Cold and W a r» .”

Water at this time was used prin
cipally for the reduction of fevers. 
However, no endeavor had been 
made to combine the various meth
ods into a scientific system.

The first popularizing of the wa
ter cure was accomplished by P ile3- 
ntiz, a farmer of Silesia, who 
achieved such remarkable results 
that the attention of Europe was 
turned to his home in Grafenburg. 
Thousands of people came for treat
ment and advice, including a num
ber of members of royalty and 
other notables.

It is said that* as many as 150 
medical doctors were studying under 
Priesnitz at one-time, observing the 
effects of water upon dtffesent di
seases. He used the cold compress, 
the douche bath, partial baths, wet 
sheet packs, sweating baths, and 
had the patients drink large quanti
ties of waiter. In addition to this he 
used a simple diet and fresh air 
baths and other hygienic measures.

When rightly used, water can ex
ert a very beneficial effect upon the 
body, and every doctor should be 
familiar with its uses and effects. It 
is valuable for the purpose of wash
ing out or diluting toxic materials, 
in softening hardened tissues, and in 
controlling the circulation and tem
perature of the body, the action de
pending entirely upon the ways it is 
applied.

T6ere are a number of good books 
on hydroth95:apy v/hich can oh-

By RODNEY DUTCHER
Washington, Nov. 22—Few per

sons have any idea of the extent to 
which American labor unions have 
branched ,out in a great variety of 
activities for the benefit of their 
members.

The larger and stronger the union 
the greater are its efforts to extend 
its fifld of service to members be- i 
yond its original field of wages, I 
hours and working conditions, it is 1 
indicated in a bulletin published by ! 
the U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics ' 
covering a survey made by Florence j 
E. Parker. 1

The great majority of labor or- i 
ganizations . were found tp have ' 
some program for assisting mem
bers meet the calamities of death, 
illness or accident. Some unions 
make* provision after a. member’s 
death for his surviving family.

A few of the well-financed ones 
provide annuities for members in
capacitated by age, illness or dis
ability and several large interna
tional unions maintain homes for 
their 'aged members, who are 
usually ^ven the alternative of a 
pension. The cost of the pension 
system, however, is usually pro
hibitive.

Nearly, $25,000,000 was paid in 
benefits and insurance by 73 in
ternational organizations in 1927, 
along with more than $3,000,000 
old-age pensions, half a million 
dollars for union homes for the 
aged and an undetermined sum 
in unemployment benefits. • Death 
behefits of individual interna
tional unions run from $20 to 
$1500 and disability benefits from 
$50 to $800. Old-age pensions 
range from $5 to $70 a month and 
old-age lump-sum benefits from 
$50 to $800.

In recent years the unions have 
been seeking when possible to 
throw the responsibility for un
employment upon the industry, 
although continuing their own 
efforts to lighten its effects on 
their members. In some indus
tries they have at least partially 
succeeded, notably in the cloth
ing, cap and felt industries. The 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers 
have agreefiients in Chicago, 
Rochester* and New York provid
ing for a contributory system 
borne jointly by the union and 
the manufacturers. In rare cases 
employers have also been per
suaded to pay death or sick bene
fits.

A number of unions provide 
various health services for work
ers and there has been a rapidly 
increasing tendency among labor 
leaders to devote more attention 
to extending recreation and sport 
facilities.

Many types of business have 
been entered by the labor groups. 
Among these ventures the labor 
banks, some of which have had 
trouble through faulty manage
ment and others of which have 
thrived, • are . the most widely 
known. *

Labor has also gone into the 
business of manufacturing bricks, 
making cigars, coal mining, farm
ing and hotel operation. Some of 
the other enterprises undertaken 
have been the extension of credit 
for building purposes and per
sonal uses, investment serrice, 
writing of life insurance, estab
lishment of stores where only 
uni'on-label goods are sold, co
operative stores where patrons 
benefit in proportion to the 
amount of their patronage, mail
order departments in the union* 
organization, manufacture of 
bakery goods, washing the mem
bers’ clothes and providing fu
nerals at cost.

Some of these businesses have 
been started primarily for profit, 
but in most cases some other rea
son has figured. Sometimes they 
are used to help organize a union, 
sometimes to bring up the trade 
wage level, sometimes to furnish 
emploj*ment, sometimes to in
crease union bargaining power 
and sometimes to increase bene
fits.

The Bureau of .labor Statistics 
discovered eight trade union 
home-loan organizations whic'h 
make loans at reasonable rates to 
members who want to buy their 
own homes. One especially strong 
unioh has built a 300-family 
apartment house in New York 
City.

tained at any large public library, 
and everyone interested in the heal
ing art should study this valuable 
adjunct. I have prepared a number 
of articles on water and water treat
ments and I will be glad to send 
them to anyone interested. Simply 
write to me in care of this news
paper and enclose a 2 cent stamp for 
each article desired. A list of these 
articles.is as follows:

Water, the Best Drink— ; Hot and 
Cold Sitz Baths— ; Water is a Good 
Remedy— ; Man’s Reliance on Wa
ter— : Cures at Mineral Springs— ; 
Enemas, the Best Emergency Treat
ment—; Hot and Cold Applications 
— ; Douche—.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Exostosis.
Question: A. K. asks:—“ Would 

you be so kind as to tell me what 
I an exostosis is, and . what is it 

caused from, and if removed will it 
later cause more trouble?”

Answer an exostosis means an ab
normal growth of bone. It may florin 
around a broken bone or on a bone 
which is subjected to constant iril- 

. tation. It is impossible for me to 
j give you any more information 
I without knowing more about the 
particular case.

WITH PLEASURE

Civilians in Berlin, Germany, 
are being asked to be their own 
traffic cops. They are encouraged 
to arrebt • all law-breaking motor
ists. ♦

The three outstanding period designs 
for this year’s Thanksgiving dining room

Queen Anne groups 
of 9 pieces each, 
range from $242 to 
$315.

NO. Queen Anne
Just to prove a period design is always in good taste, 
Queen Anne furniture is being revived after a few 
years in the background. This English design, com. 
ing after the heavy, turned William and Mary period, 
presents graceful, airy furniture that is stnictifrally 
sound. The pieces have strength combined with

•
beauty. These dining room groups are invaluably 
constructed of the most j^pular wood o f that period 
. . . .  walnut. Some of it is straight grrfiped while 
other is handsomely figured. American gumwood 
is usually used wliere extra strength is desired, such 
as in legs and frames.

NO.
Colonial
Classic

In this class falls those designs which are nearest 
and dearest to our hearts . . , the Watkins reproduc
tions America’s own designer, Duncan Phyfe, and 
the American adaptations of the great English de-' 
signers, Sheraton, Hepplewhite and Chippendale. 
Most o f these dining groups are wrought from fine 
mahoganys, sometimes .solid, yet often combined 
with gumwood. Occasionally a group is found mad^ 
of walnut and gumwood.

Nine piece groups in Classic Colonial designs 
vary from $224 to $905.

NO.

There’s something sturdy and mannish about this 
early type of English, fuimitufe, in which we include 
Tudor, Jacobean and Eliz^bethean dlesigns. The 
massive turned legs, the heavy stitchers, the carv
ings and applied mouldings, suggest the heavy 
beamed ceilings and rough plaster walls o f early cas
tles. This type of furniture is usudly made of wal
nut, combined, with gumwood, or solid oak iri a deep, 
weathered finish.

Tudor English groups, consisting of nlQ® 
pieces |abh, priced from $130 t̂o $315.

W ATKINS BROTHERS. I n c :
55 YEARS AT SOUTH M A N C H E S T E R

IN N EW  YORK

Josephine, one-time empress of 
France, at .one time owned be
tween , 700 and 800 gowns, some 
500 chemise, 860 pairs of \8hoes 
and slippers, and more than 600 
pairs of silk, hose.

New York, Nov. 22— The gentle 
art of pocket picking, which 
once was followed as a profession 
by several dosen of the lighter 
fingered gentry, has degenerated in
to a popular diversion.

The police records of New York 
show that the oJd-tlme pickpocket 
has practically ceased to exist. 
Gotham was his favorite workshop, 
since he was aided by congestion 
and crowds. The subways and 
hotels and theater lobbies were his 
favorite camping grounds. '

But, believe it or not. agile fin
gered gents are now paid for lifting 
a few trinkets.

It is, if you please, the winter’s 
vogue among the swankier set.

Whose bright idea it was, I don’t 
pretend to know.

At any rate, the Club Richman, 
which is quite a rendezvous for 
the Park Avenueites who have 
money left after the Wall Street 
crash, has hired a gent who goes 
under the name of Sealtiel. Which, 
I am told, is not his name.

Just in good fun he goes around 
seeing how much he can lift from 
the guests during an evening. Of 
course, the loot is immediately 
given back with some comic com
mentaries which get a laugh from 
the crowds gathered around the 
table.

Sealtiel, it seems, is also a ma
gician. One of his favorite stunts 
is to invite a “committee” to come 
up and help him do his tricks. 
While they play the role of as
sistants, he “frisks” them. The 
other night I watched hlga while 
he “lifted” ten different articles 
from three persons. These included

a wallet, a lady’s comb, a fountain 
pen, a keyring, a corkscrew and a 
letter.

Such is the change in times that 
what once would have sent him to 

^all, now caused a merry laugh and 
a first-rate contract.

As I’ve had occasion to remark 
before, you never can tell who 
is driving your taxicab In New 
York. It's likely to turn out to be 
next year’s grand opera star, a 
minister of the gospel looking for 
data or a rich man’s son recently 
disowned.,

For some reason or other, taxi
driving jobs seem to be the easiest 
to get and so hundreds turn to them:

My most recent experience in the 
realms of the unexpected concerns 
a certain Robert Hazard.

Robert, it appears, eame to New 
York with art In his heart and writ
ing on his mind. He was going to 
crack the literary world or know 
why.. He now knows why. But be 
that as it may, he set himself up in 
Greenwich 'Village, which was quite 
a distance from Virginia, which 
happened to be his home state. Try 
as he .might, he couldn’t sell his 
writings, and so he fell to driving 
taxicabs. .

The other day, in a current issue 
of Scribner’s Magazine, I came up
on an article titled, “Hacking New 
York.” Robert had used the ex
periences accumulated in taxi-driv
ing to good advantage.

He still drives a taxi, but he 
tells me he has orders for other 
stories and articles now.

GILBERT SWAN.

a

''What a difference,”
say's HARTFORD mother

yf%  know a man who favors 
the greater waterways Idea be
cause he thinks it will bring down 
the price of’booze.

" I ^ Y  little daughter, PatriciB, 
iVX suffered from constipation 

until she was very weak and pale,” 
sara Mrs. Nicholas Lynch, 162 
mthersfield Ave., Hartford, Connl 
"She got so we had to force her to 
eat, and nothing agreed with her.

**What a difference there is since 
we’ve been giving her California 
^  Syrup. She began to pick up 
with tne first dose. Now she’s wdl. 
strong and happy, with a splendid 
appetite and wonderful color.”

When bad breath, coated toMue 
or fretfulneaa warn of ooi^pation, 
don’t wait. Give your ehild a little 
California Big Syrup. A chlldlovee 
it. Headaches, feverishnen, bil* 
iouaness vanish ̂ th  Its use. weak 
stomach and bowels are strength
ened. Appetite improvee. D ig »  
tion and assimilation art assisted. 
Weak children are strengthened.

’ To identify the oenutiis, endor^ 
by ph^cians for fiO yiaars, look for 
the word Coli/emia on the cartofi.

C A L I F O R N I A

FIG SYRUP
T H X  R IC H , F R V l T ' r  LAXATI'VS 
A N D  T O N IC  F O R  C H I L O R B N
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

FIREMEN’S BALL BAND 
HAS BIG FOLLOWING

WT. GRANT CD;

Road conditions and detours in 
the State of Connecticut made nec
essary by the highway construction, 
repairs and oiling, announced by the 
Connecticut Highway Department 
as of Nov. 20, 1929.

Route No. 1—Old Lyme—Boston 
Post Road, shoulders being oiled for 
5 miles.

Lyme—Boston Post Road, should
ers being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 3—Danbury—Newtown 
road, steam shovel grading. Short 
delays probable. Recommend that 
through travel take route through 
Bethel.

Route No. 6—Bolton—Manches
ter, Manchester—Willimantic Turn
pike is under construction. One-way 
traffic, slight delay.

West Hartford and Farmington, 
Farmington avenue, shoulders being 
oiled.

Route No. 8—Winchester—Row- 
ley Street Bridge, Winsted is finish
ed.

Stratford—River Road, shoulders 
being oiled.

Route No. 10—Haddam, Hartford 
—Saybrook road, shoulders being 
oiled for 5 miles.

Middletown, Hartford— Saybrook 
road, shoulders being oiled for 4 
miles.

Route No. 12—A section of the 
Norwich—Putnam road is being re
constructed just south of Central 
Village. Shoulders of this road are 
being constructed. Traffic can pass.

; An announcement that the com- 
I mittee in charge of the annual fire
men’s ball at Cheney Hall Thanks- 

I giving Eve have engaged The sen- 
] sational Commanders orchestra of 
! twelve pieces has greatly stimu- 
I lated interest in this time honored 
’ event throughout this section in- 
j eluding Hartford, Rockville, Staf- 
I ford Springs and Thompsonville 
where this splendid dance band are 
immensely popular and have a 
large following of friends and ad*- 
mirers who will be on hafid next 
Wednesday evening. The Command
ers will present for their introduc
tory appearance in Manchester a 
program of dance features, special
ties, and entertaining novelties that 
is certain to please the large crowd 
that plans to attend. An enthu- 
siastic committee has seemingly 
perfected every possible detail for 
the success of Thanksgiving Eve’s 
affair at Cheney Hall.

i There are two kinds of people i i —human beings and those who 
give you a dirty look after they 
pass you on the road.

SHE THOUGHT HER 
CASE HOPELESS

%

Route No. 17—West Hartford — 
Avon, Albany avenue is under con
struction, but open to traffic. There 
is a five minute delay due to the 
construction of a bridge over the 
Farmington river.

Route No. 109—Mansfield—Phoe- 
nixville road is under construction.
The shoulders of this road are being 
built at this time. Open to traffic.

Coventry—Bridge over Williman
tic river is under construction, but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 113—New Britain and 
West Hartford — Corbins Corner  ̂
Road, shoulders being oiled. i

Route No. 134—Cornwall Project, ‘ 
Bridge is under construction on new 
location. No detours.

Route No. 148—No. Westchester 
—Moodus Falls Road, work being j 
done on shoulders.

Route No. 152—New Preston — | 
Warren Center road, steam shovel ; 
grading and macadam construction j 
under way. Short delays probable. I 

Route No. 166—Ellington—Cry- j 
stal Lake Road is being oiled .'or j 
one mile. !

Route No. 168—Jonathan Trum- j 
bull road is under construction from ■ 
Route No. 3 to the end of the im
proved road north of Columbia 
Green and from the improved road 
at Lebanon. Surfacing is being laid 
on the section south of Columbia 
Green. Travelers are warned to use

. extreme care in passing through. 
Columbia, Joathan Trumbull 

Road, new section being oiled.
Route No. 171 — East Haven — 

Beach Road is under construction.
' No delay to traffic.

Route No. 182 — Brookfield — 
Obtuse road, macadam completed.

1 Shoulders and railing uncompleted.
 ̂ Route No. 186 — No. Haven — 

Broadway is being oiled for one 
mile.Route No. 188—Flanders Village |
'__Chesterfield road is under con
struction. Grading is being done and 
culverts are being installed. Traf
fic will find it difficult to get 
through this work.

Route No. 322—Orange, Orange 
Center road, shoulders being oiled 
for 3 miles.

No Route Numbers 
Ashford, two bridges are being 

constructed on the Warrenville — 
Westford road. Traffic can pass.

Brooklyn—Pomfret road. An im
provement is being made on the 
Pomfret-Brooklyn road, and delay 
to motorists may be expected where 
grading operations are being car
ried on and where surfacing is be
ing laid.

Bristol-Park Street is under con
struction. Short detour.

Cheshire—Meriden road is under 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Canton Center—Collinsville road 
is under construction.

East Hampton—Leesville road is 
open to traffic, work on shoulders.

East Morris—Watertown road is 
finished.

Franklin. A section of the Baltic- 
North Franklin road is now under 
construction. Grading is being done,

. and culverts are being installed. It 
■ is possible for traffic to get through.

Glastonbury—Addison road is un- 
! der construction. Open to traffic. 

Griswold— Preston City road is 
under construction. Open to traffic.

Litchfield —Milton road in under 
construction. No alternate route.

Lakeside—Washington road is un
der construction. No alternate 
route.

Meriden. Meriden—Cheshire road 
is being oiled.

Madisoii—Horse Pond Road, work 
being done on shoulders.

Middlefield—Construction box cul
vert on Baileyville road. No delay 
to traffic.

Morris, East Morris—Thomaston 
road is under construction. Should 
er incomplete. No alternate route.

New Hartford— Bakersville road 
road is finished.

Putnam, Putnam Heights road is 
imder construction. Opc. to traffic.

Roxbury, Roxbuiy Falls -road, 
steam shovel grading and bridge 
construction. No detours.

Stamford — High Ridge Road 
(North Stamford Avenue) concrete 
construction under way. No delay 
to traffic.

Sterling—Ekonk Hill road is un
der construction. Surfacing is com 
pleted. Traffic can pass.

Voluntown and No. Stonington, 
Pendleton Hill road is under con
struction. Grading operations and 
macadamizing are in progress. 
Vehicles can pass through although 
delay and rough going will be en
countered.

Warren — Woodvllle road, steam 
shovel grading and macadam con
struction. No detours.

Washington— Bee Brook Road, 
macadam completed. Bridge under 
construction.

West Hartland road is under con
struction. No alternate route 

Wilton—Hurlburt street, grading 
and macadam construction under 
way. No'detours.

i Y e t  A L L -B R A N  B rou g h t 
I Relief Almost Immediately 

— No Trouble Since

"When constipation _ once gets a 
grip on a person, it is almost im
possible to relieve it, let alone pre
vent it with drugs and treatments. 
But here’s a lady who was freed 
from her suffering—read her letter.

•‘Mine was an extreme case of constipa
tion and although I had tried about 
thing that was recommended to me. I had 
almost given up hopes of ever being relieved.

“ One day I came across your advertise
ment, so I thought I would try ALL-BRAN. 
It relieved me almost immediately and I  
have had no trouble since, w hich was almc»t 
three months ago.” — Mrs. E. E. Leslie, 2104 
Lyman St., Flint, Michigan.

Your system must have roughage 
or bulk daily, otherwise constipation 
is almost inevitable. Kellogg’s ALL
BRAN will supply this bulk. It is a 
healthful cereal to eat every day. 
To use in cooked dishes or serve 
with milk or cream. To mix with 
other cereals.

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is guaran
teed to relieve constipation and to 
prevent it. Far better than pills and 
laxatives whose doses often have 
to be increased to be effective. Two 
tablespoonfuls daily— chronic cases, 
with every meal. It is 100% bran 
and is 100% effective . Doctors 
recommend it. Your grocer sells it. 
Served by hotels, restaurants, din
ing-cars. Made by Kellogg in Battle 
Creek.

You will find something new, something 
better, something lower priced every day.

Thanksgiving
Linens

Damask Cloths
(Cotton)

Fine ■white cotton damask in 
effective designs. Excellent 
quality that ■wears and washes 
well.

Bordered Cloths
Cotton damask with attrac
tive borders of rose, blue, 
green or gold. Will stand 
hard daily use. A  welcome 
Christmas gift.

Turkey Size

Roasters
.Heavy enamel 
roasts meat so 
well. Big size 
for holiday use.

that

A lum inum w are 79«
Kettles, double boilers, tea kettles, 3 piece cookers, sauce pans, all 
the wanted pieces low priced at Grant's.

Keep Yoiir Christmas Shopping Thrifty!

G ifts  fo r  L e ss— a t G ran t^s
T ie s—'that Men Like!

just the thing for  Christmas giving. N ew  
patterns in cut silk, in shades 
to suit all tastes. Big. value!

Handkerchiefs
For Men 3
Plain white, fancy bordered or initialed 
handkerchiefs in Christmas boxes

For Women 3  *»r 5©C
Dainty embroidered or initialed hankies 
in many styles. All lovely and inex
pensive.

New Christmas Toys 
IOC to $1

aim

ly in
HOUSERS

THANKSGIVING WEEK SALE "  

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits
Men who could afford clothes extravagance are the ones  ̂
who most appreciate the saving quality of our suits. Their; 
uphill climb to prosperity has. given them real ideas of value. , 
Young men who are on the way up, will find that both their j 
appearance and their bank accDiint profit through wearing 
them.
Excellent in fabric and style, they give so much for a mod
erate price.
At these low prices no one can afford to be without a new suit 
for Thanksgiving.

«  • • • • 4

WT.GRANTCOL
815 MAIN STREET

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

Sage-Alien &
ING. 

HARTFORD

$22.50 SUITS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$25.00 SUITS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$30.00 su n s. . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35.00 su n s. . . . . . . . . . . . .
$i.00 SUITS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$45.i SUITS. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$50.00 SUITS. . . . . . . . . . . . .

All Blue Soils Excepted. _ _ _ _ _

SALE STARTS SAT, NOV. 23rd
ENDS SATURDAY, NOV. 30th

A t Greater Sage-Alien’s Saturday—

Thanksgiving Sale of
R u g s

Three Splendid Groups of Fine Rugs for the Dining Room

A ttractive, new rugs will make your dining room the perfect 
setting for your delicious Thanksgiving dinner. And these 

specially priced, offer worthwhile economies.

C. E. HOUSE & Inc.
HEAD TO FOOT CLOTHIERS

Group 1

M. J. W hittall
Knotted Rugs

$195
The finest Oriental reproductions 

obtainable. In rich, beautiful color
ings. Good generous size, 9-7x13. 
Sold in the New York salon, origin
ally at $685. Only six rugs.
. .  Size 3-3x5, (formerly $87.50)

$24.50 

Group 3

Whittall-Palmer 
W ilton Rugs

An exceptionally fine selection of 
patterns in these Wool Wiltons, fa
i r '  for their splendid wearing

9x12 Regularly $95
.?84.50

8-3x10-6 Regularly $89.50
$79.50

Group 2

Seamless Axminster

Rugs
Heaviest grade of Seamless Ax

minster rugs, with slight irregulari
ties in the. weave, which are scarce
ly perceptible, and in no way impair 
the wearing qualities.
9x12, (if perfect would be priced at 

$51.50)
$39.50

Small Rugs, in matching designs. 
36::7'' Tf perfect, would be priced at 

$7.95)
$6.75

27x5-1 (if perfect, would be priced at 
$195)

$3.75

In la id  L in o le u m

$1 .6 5  S q . Y d .
The well known “ Congoleum '' 

ex,” inlaid linoleum in a s] 
weight. Choose from many ati 
tive and popular patterns. Regularc/ 
priced $2.35.

I

V".

ICE CR3EAM
______  ^

SPECIAL FOR THIS W EEK p

b a n a n a  ic e  c r e a m  a n d  ORANGE ^
PINEAPPLE ICE CREAM |

Also Bulk Ice Cream and Fancy Shapes.

For sale by the following local dealers:
Farr Brothers Packard^ Pharmacy |

981 Main Street, At the Center |

,  Duffy and Robinson E ^ ':L l• ’so“ua™ '” ' I
^ 111 Center Street ^
J CROSBYS PHARMACTf, BLUEFIELDS J

Shoes Rebuilt

■ •>

I W e Suggest These Items 
J To Complete Your

iving Feast
i - „
Kemp’s Peanut Brittle: |

kemp’s Salted Nuts

Durand’s, Apollo and Burbank’s 
Chocolates

Hard Candies

Rug Department— Third Floor— New Store.

HUNTERS 
TAKE NOTICE!

Hunters are forbidden to 
trespass on our property at 
Highland Park for the purpose 
of shooting game.

Any persons violating the order 
will be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law.

LAW RENCE W . CASE,
Case Brothers.

Tonica Springs Co.

Chocolates in Small Pieces by Durand
^ is something new. Very popular for parties. All the ,. 
^ popular kinds made in small pieces that can be eaten one
^ at a time.

for the whole family with

Water Proof Soles
Keep your feet dry and warm, 
long wear guaranteed.

Stanley Krajewski
15 School St., So. Manchester

Also “The Package of the Month”
by Apollo.

A new combination of a pound of candy and one of
the newest best selling books.

\

PACKARD’S PHARMACY
AT THE CENTER

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PA^S
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f i CUBS
What Will Be the Final Score of the Game?

STRICTLY CONF1DENTIAL--
The best dressed men buy their clothes at Glenney’s.

SUITS from the Shops of FASHION PARK and CLUB CLOTHES 
OVERCOATS from HILKEY-FREEM AN  

FASHION PARK, FORD AND CLUB 

Quality to be maintained at the lowest possible figure.

Florsheim Shoes Bostonian Shoes
Mallory Hats

Trade At

<JLENNEY'S

W e ’re -MAJORS
W ith  Y o u

Cash Award-
for most nearly correct, neatest set of 
answers to questions asked in each ad 
regarding second game of series.

RULES
Fill out blank sentences in each ad, making predictions to best 
of your ability, atnd bring or send these entire pages to The Man
chester Herald on or before 1 p. m. Saturday, November 23rd— 
Address

FOOTBALL CONTEST, HERALD
Employees of The Herald or members of their families are not 

eligible to compete in this contest.

2nd Game-Hickey's Grove-Nov. 24

Which Team Will Complete the Most Passes?

To Enjoy The Game
You Must Be Comfortable

O n e O f O ur

Overcoats or Jackets
will make this possible.

Jackets of Leather or Heavy Cloth.

G E O R G E  H . W IL L IA M S , INC.
JOHNSON BLOCK MAIN STREET

Which Team Will Score First?

BATTEWl
SERVICE

R6PAIR 
IN G *

Speed O'Day

will be at the game Sunday and 

advises all who enjoy a real 

football game to follow his 

lead.

During the series go to the 

Cubs-Majors football games 

and for Automobile Service 

that is dependable Speed O’Day 

recommends

TOWINCs 
2 4  H R . 
SERVICE

W

Which Team Will Win the Game?

AFTER THE MAJORS WIN 
SUNDAY

DINE
-at-

CONRAN'S
Exclusive Agent for Page & Shaw Candies 

and the Famous Nut House Nuts.

Bowling Billiards

The Conran Shoppe
Depot Square

Which Team Will Complete the Longest Pass?

B U Y  Y O U R  C A N D Y  

O R  Y O U R  SM O K E S
Before the Game

FARR BROS.
981 Main Street

A F T E R  T H E  G A M E  

S T O P  A T  F A R R ’S
For a Hot Chocolate,

Sundae cr a Milk Shake

« k. I

What Will Be the Score at the End of the First Half?

Society Brand Arch Preserver
Clothes Shoes

Eagle Shirts Interwoven Hose

Holiday Neckwear Meyers Gloves

Pied Piper Shoes

Tim’s Caps 
Zipper Suits

Wool Hose 

For Children

Genuine Horsehide 
Coats

for Men and Boys

Allen A Underwear 
for Men and Boys

H U L T M A N

Which Eleven’s Kick Will Average the Most Yards?

Plan to Attend the Game.

Plan for Home and Personal Comfort.

—  Special —

Part Wool Blankets
66x80

Regular ^4.00, n o w ........................... .... $2.75

Men’s Aero Windbreakers 
Regular $5.00, n o w ............................... $2.95

Windproof and Waterproof

Girls’ Raincoats
Red and Green, All Sizes

Special $3.95

JO S E P H  C H IZIU S
Depot Square

Which Team Will Make the Most Field Goals?

Snteriainment

raSmo
The symphony, the concerto, the 
w’altz— dance music, games, fun—  
the superb enjoyment of a myriad 
of splendid entertainments, once 
the privilege of a few— now in the 
homes of all— with the ultra-per
fect tone and ease of the new 
Howard Radio. The gift of per
manent joy— it thrills— hear it to
day!

It is Performance and 

Reproduction That Counts.

PAUL HILLERY, Inc.
Arrange for Demonstration.

State Theater Building Phone 4328

Which Team Will Make the Most Fumbles?

Montgomerywabd & ca
For The W ell Dresied Man

Genuine Fur Felt

Hats
$ 3 .9 5  $ 4 .9 5

Style plus quality featured in 

the preferred fall shades.

Men’s Fancy
Dress Shirts
Values to $2.50

89c, 98c, $1.98
See them in our window.

M EN’S DRESS SCARFS 
98c to $1.98

Latest Shades and Patterns

MEN’S TOE PLUS SOCKS 
Nationally Known 
4 Pair for 95c

What Will Be the Total Points Scored by Both Teams?,

AFTER THE GAME

E A T
-at-

MURPHY’S
R E S T A U R A N T

Just Follow the Crowde

Which Team Will Make the Most First Downs?

— Greenberg^s -
Dollar

Dyers & Cleaners
28 Oak Street. Phone 4928

We Call for and Deliver

CLEAN, PRESS, REPAIR 
at REASONABLE PRICES

Look Your Best at the Game.

NOTICE
To tile man making the most tackles in the secoqd 

game we will clean and press two suits free of charge.

Which Team Will Call in the Most Substitutes?

-TO-

The Most Valuable Player
------- ^ON-------

The Cub The Major
TEAM

A Valuable Shock-Proof Wrist Watch
Presented by

The May Jewelry Co.

— SEE—
The $5 Specials Now on Display in Our South Window. 

Valuable Jewelry Gifts for Xmas.

Buy Now. Join Our Xmas Lay-Away Club.

THE MAY JEWELRY CO.

Will Anyone Be Put Out of the Game for Fighting?, 

••••• ••••••• •••», ,• ••••••.• •••• •••• •••••••'

Before and After The 
Game Stop

The South Manchester 
Candy Kitchen

Next to Glenney’s, for

DELICIOUS LUNCHEON 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

------- or-------

PURE HOME MADE CANDIES 
FOR THANKSGIVING

A complete assortment of Chocolates, Creams, Nut 
Centers, Hard Candies, Salted Nuts.

How Many Points Will Be Scored in the Second Half?

Look Well at the Game
Men’s Fancy Shirts $2 and $2.50, Ide Brand 
Men’s White Broadcloth Shirts $2, $2.50, $3 

Arrow, Hanover and Ide Brands. 

Men’s Tan and Black Oxfords . . . .  $5 to $9 
New Neckwear, Caps, Soft Hats, Gloves, 

Hose, Collars and Handkerchiefs

For Real Football See the Cubs-Major Game.

For Real Value and Quality Clothes See

• •

A. L. BROWN & CO.
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2nd TOWN CHAMPIONSHIP GAME SUNDAY, NOV, 24
Will Cub or Major Make the Longest Run?

STATE THEATRE
TODAY AND SATURDAY

MONTE BLUE
WITH

DAVEY LEE
—In—

‘SKIN DEEP'
A Pulsating Drama of the Human 

Side of a Great Citv's Underworld!

3 DAYS STARTING SUNDAY NIGHT

HAROLD LLOYD
-in-

"WELCOME DANGER”
A Real Family Frolic! Don’t Miss It!

Which Team Will Throw the Longest Complete Forward?

Thanksgiving Table 
Silverware

Some suggestions to help out the Thanksgiving feast.

Tea Spoons, set of s ix ...........$1,50 and up
Soup Spoons, set of s ix ......... $3.00 and up
Dessert Spoons, set of s ix ___$2.75 and up
Table Spoons, set of s ix ....... $3.00 and up
Knives and Forks, set of six $5.50 and up 
Butter Spreaders, set of six .. $3.25 and up

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers, Silversmiths, Stationers 

767 Main Street

Will Brunig Moske Start the Game?

Buy Your Thanksgiving Silverware 
A t Jaffe^s and YouHl Know  

It^s Paid For
Don^t Buy On Margin!

ROGERS’ 26 PIECE SET
In Serving Trav or Box

$15.00
ROGERS’ 26 PIECE SET

Stainless Steel Blades in Serving Trav or Box

$17.75
Teaspoons...............................$3.50 dozen
Pie Server ...............................$2.40 each
1-2 dozen Knives and Forks.............$7.50

A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Article for Xmas.

891 Main Street

Will Conroy Play in the Cub Backfield?

For Football Go to Hickey’s Grove Sunday
For Special Values and Quality 

Merchandise

Go To The

Puritan Market
Corner of Main and Eldridge St.

LOOK BUY

SUGAR 5  ̂ lb.
Limit 10 lbs. to a customer.

For Other Specials Read Our Adv. 
on Page 17

What Player Will Make 
Most Yardage?

We Don’t Know
who’ll win tomorrow but we 
do know it’s a safe bet if 
you come here. ,

Horsehide
Jackets

and

Coats
$12.95

DON’T FORGET
We have the Largest Stock 

of Men’s Pants in town.

HYMAN’S
MEN’S STORE

695 MAIN ST.
Between Dunhill’s and Colonial 

Lunch.

Will this be the flnal game of 
the series?

DID YOU EVER?
try to read what was writ
ten on your Chinese laundry 
ticket.

TRY IT.

Thri you can understand 
how t lotball is a puzzle to 
me.

1 CAN DO 
YOUR LAUNDRY

The Golden Gate 
Laundry
30 OAK ST.

Prompt Service.
Reasonable Rates. 

Freddie Kwan, Prop.

The
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW’ State Theater Building

What Quarterbacks Will Start the Game?

Our Second Anniversary
as important

DRESS 
COATS

$12 95

as the game.
Reg. $9.95

DRESSES

SPORTS
COATS
$9o95
SPORTS
FROCKS
$3.95

Lingerie at Surprising 
Reductions

$5.95
DRESSES

Values to $12.95

$7.95
MATRONS’

DRESSES
Reg. $9.95

$5.95
Will the Majors Score?

Demonstration 
W. E. HIBBARD

282 North Main Street, Manchester, Conn.

COME IN AND LET US SHOW  
YOU HOW TO GET

COLOR IN YOUR HOME
With the use of

W ATERSPAR
QUICK DRYING

CLEAR, COLORED VARNISH, ENAMEL, LACQUER

SPECIAL OFFER
This adv. and 10 cents entitles you to a quarter 

pint can of any Waterspar Product. Regular price 
thirty to forty cents.

Allow’ance can be applied on the purchase of larger
can.

Take Advantage of This Bargain

Will Majors Use Their Triple Pass Play?

AFTER THE GAME
have

—  DINNER —
at

The New VVaranoke
“ The Home of Tasty Foods’’

A Business Men’s Lunch Served Every Noon.

Make Reservations Now
for

Your Thanksgiving Dinner
Accommodations for only those having resei*vations. 

Remember Our Slogan

‘Tasty Foods”
Served at

THE NEW WARANOKE
801 Main St. Phone 3867

Smart Shop

Who *̂111 make the most 
tackles ?

Just retmued from New York 
with a complete assortment of 
new

WINTER HATS
They are real Nelleg’s values 

at

$1.05, $2.05, $3.05 
$4.05

Regular $1.95 to $4.05 
FELTS METALLICS

VELVETS SATINS
Large Head Sizes

NELLEGS
Manchester’s

Millinery Headquarters
State Theater Building

wui the Cubs Double Majors’ 
Score ?

Y O U R foot u not hard- 
to-fit...DOt in Wilbur 

Coon Shoes. Special 
Measurements give the 
famousS-pointhL Heels 
don't slip. The whole 
shoe fits comfortably 
snug, with ease where 
you need it.

Many novel styles, in 
leathers and fabrics. 
Sizes 1 to 12, AAAA to 
EEE. Try on a pair.

NAVEN’S

\ M  M i l  I I I  N i l  I I 1
I N.  I t  I • I I I  A M S i m i s

Will Attendance Be 500 Less Than Last Week?

Don’t Forget
PLANNING YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER  

TO CHECK YOUR NEEDS NOW.

ROASTERS

SILVERWARE

TABLE LINENS 

GLASSWARE

CROCKERY

COME TO

MARLOW’S
FOR VALUES ^

Which Team Will Be Penalized the Most Yards?

Out of the High Rent District
Now Offering to Our Customers  ̂
Greater Values Than Ever Before

RADIOS
Philco, Bosch R C A ,  Zenith, Spartan, Lyric, Grebe and 

Silver. Anange for demonstration todav.

STOVES
Full Enamel Sterling Combination Ranges $200 installed 
Full Enamel Kitchenette Combination

R an ges..........................................................$125 installed

Free Turkey With Every Sterling Range 
and Lyric Radio Till Xmas.

silent Blue Flame Burners
Nokol KelvinatorSpecial $50 Installed
Plumbing, Heating, Metal Work, Plumbing Supplies. 

Lowest Prices in Town.
Phone 7167

AU K E D  A. CREZEL
New I/)cation Just a Step from Main St.

Purnell Place.
Xmas Trees Lowest Fritzs in Town. Lights, Bnlbs

Will the Cubs Score Two Touchdowns?

Sporting

Headquarters
Manchester Phimbing & Supply Co.

“If It’s Hardware We Have It.”
Phone 4425, For Service. Use It.

Will Brunig Moske Make a Touchdown?

To Introduce . . .

DUNHILL’S r

Complete Line of Clothing
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

AND OUR ORIGINAL
20-W EEK PAYMENT PLAN

WE WILL GIVE AWAY
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20th
.\T 8:30 P. M.,_/VBSOLUTELY

FREE FREE
THE BEAUTIFUL ELECTRIC RADIO

Complete as displayed in our store to the holder o f the 
lucky number. Come in person and get your ticket. See the 
manager. Numbers will be drawn until the winner answers from 
the audience In our store.

WEEK 
^PAYMEMTj 

PEAK
691 Main St., South Manchester, Conn.

Will Majors Use More Than 20 Players?

Wealth
The European peasant measures wealth by the dimen
sions of his farm or by the gold he has stored away.

The true measure of wealth is the “̂ standard of living” . 
This means not only the comfort of our daily lives, but 
the amount of leisure time which we have.

The electrical industry is contributing to the wealth of 
the nation by adding to the comfort and convenience of 
living and to the amount of leisure time which the aver
age citizen has at his disposal.

We are selling service, not commodities.

The
Manchester Electric Co.
773 Main St. Phone 5181

Will Moske Outgain Meikle?

Specials for Thanksgiving 
Whitman and Apollo 

Chocolates
A wonderful assortment in 1, 2 and 5 lb. boxes.

Glace Fruits......................... $1.00 to $2.00
Golden Glow Salted Nuts in bulk 

and packages.
WE ARE NOW SHOWING THE NEW  
STREBOR CHOCOLATES, per lb......................

Grape Juice Ginger Ale
Mineral Waters 

Cigars and Cigarettes

QUINN’S PHARMACY

Which Team W’ill the Man Making the Most Tackles 
Be a Member Of?

Make Your Plans Now to

Dine A t
The Hillside Inn

Bolton on Route 6

After the Game
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW. 

Phone Rosedale 48-4
i

Let Us Serve You on Thanksgiving
a Real Old Fashioned Dinner

$

A  Feast That Will Please.

PHONE TODAY FOR RESERVATIONS. 

Catering to Social Affairs and Banquets.
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1 9 2 9 K e A .
S e i - lv i c c ,  Irtc* . I3y Anna Austin, author o£

' The 3Iack PigeorC ‘'RivalWives: etc. •
THIS HAS HAPPENED 

MRS. EMMA HOGARTH, nilsrr.
«ld lo-k..rp mono- .n her ’room on T J i

mother’s letters to read over and j the dead milliner. But—as usually

he second floor of MRS. RHODES’ 
‘ oardinK: house, is stranji'Ied to 
leath. HONME DUNDEE, “ cub” 
lefecllve, assists LIEI:T. STRAWN 
in the investi);:ution

garth mentoined, in one of those let
ters, her pranks with will-making 
and hidden hoards, without making 
it clear to anyone but Sally that 
the hoard was mythical. She may

r„ir. „„ EMU. ' r '
SFA'IER, former boarder, whom 
■Mrs. Hogarth accused of trying to 
rob h»T and ubo has left to^vn hur
riedly. rORA HAICKI.K, tlieater 
pianist, also a l>oarder. Is arrested as 
a material witness against Sevier 
V. ben she confesses she was in the

remarking on her fears that she 
would be murdered for her money.” 

"Not likely .slie’d confess to her 
daughter that .she was making such 
a fool of herself,” Strawn objected.

"Well, what If his mother-in-law's 
addrc.ss wa.s the only thing that in
terested Daniel Griffin?” Dundeemurder rormi shortiv after midnight. , ..t.,, , , ,

Other hoarders under suspicion f

happens—Griffin made one big mis
take. He failed to notice that the The latest sermons in conduct
lining of the trunk lid was loose at coming, not from the teachers 
one corner.” . , and preachers, but from our enter-

"W ell!” Strawn drew a deep ] tainers and our artists, who s u e -

and hope, as he reached for the tele- :̂est that we mend our ways before 
phone on his desk. "We'll see what j become too obnoxious, 
your uncle, the police commissioner, | The very lovely Jane Cowl begs 
has to say. This thing’s too compli- i us to be quiet at the theater, be- 
cated for me. I’d rather take orders cause a few disturbers can ruin 
for a while.” And he called a num- both the performance of the ac- 
ber. tors and the pleasure of the audl-

Ten minutes later Police Commis- i ence.
.sioner O’Brien strode into the chief I “Let the talking come from the 
of detectives’ office, clapped his ! stage, not from the orchestra seats 

:in' ;'HK.\’KV DOWD^ , "̂< .̂>11 '̂ found the addre.ss, and I nephew on the back affectionately, I and the galleries,” she pleads.
SH\i: p , \oK.M \ PAKiE U AL- *Jestroying any | then settled down in the only com-| Leopold Stokowski, conductor
TKK s t 'v i Ks -1 flniinciiillv’lnHprMir’i* that could connect fortable chair to hear Stfawn’s story I of the Philadelphia Symphony Or-
l)iislnPss man’ who had ' quarreled Graves jwlth Mr^. Emma Ho-I of the latest developments in the j chestra, having made whispering
with .Mrs. HogarUi; BERT M AG-• "

• / « -------- A e w  'y ^ r k .r i

.\I S, newcomr-r, amateur scenario 
i; rit<T, w ho is heard typing in his 
room until I” ; I,",, and D.ALS> SIIEI’- 
HEICI).

Hamilton. But there was 
.some rca.son w’hy he killed Sally 
Gravc.s, or Griffin, still his legal 
wife. What that reason wa.s I don’t 
know. It could hardly have been rob-

I bery. .since she was living cheaply 
.Ml boarders agree to stay on ex- and had only a moderate salary as a 

eep! Daisy. Who leavi-s. Dundee pays he-ad milliner. The natural supposi- 
styles a visit and finds him wash- tion would be that be killed her 
big socks and a pair of gloves! udien .she refused to take him back 
llagmis, obviously in lo\e with Cora, as her husband, if it were not for 
aorries about her arrest. Dundee at- u,c fact that he came on to Hamll- 
aeUs the sigiiilieanee to the niter- ton and killed her mother, too. That 
iiwe “ Bad I’eiuiy” made by <'.AI*’.\, would be carrying revenge a little 
Ihe vii'tim's parrot, when he (Inds in (no fa r - -”

Hogarth case. i almost a criminal offense at Car-
Dundee listened respectfully, but ! negie Hall when he Is wielding the 

as Strawn conscientiously repeated ! baton, now deplores applause as 
all of the amazing and unsupported an expression of approval, 
deductions which his newest assist- Said he: "This strange beating 
ant had made, the boy felt a gen- I together of hands has no meaning, 
nine affection for the older detec- ! it is very disturbing. We 
tive growing rapidly in his suscepti- [try to make sounds like music, and

Strawn’s I* then in between comes this strange

“ Well!” .Straw'n sighed. ” I'm glad 
you admit that.”

"Yes, I’m admitting that be 
thought Sally had what he very 
much w-anted, that he killed her to 
get it, and that w'hen he failed to 
find it in her possession, he believed

lier <liary reference to a ” D..” of 
whom she lived in dri'iid. The post
man, .'Mrs. Hogarth's only eonfblant,
.says that the victim's monthly let
ter <-anie from a .S.ALIA' GK.A\ ES 
in .\e\v \ ork. Dundee recalls iletalls 
of the mysterious murder of .Sally 
(iraves in New York a month pre
vious, and eoiieludes Sally was I\Ir.4. i 
Hogarth’s daughter an<i that "D.”
.'ommitted both murders. But who i l
and where is "D.” ’.’ h o -  S f ™  .1 hurry, wasnc7 Strawn gibed. But probably
NOM GO ON WITH THE STORY ! vacation be-I tween murders was no more than 

CHADTER XXV { he was entitled to.”
■‘Aha! This look.s pmmi.sing!” i “ You can’t make me sore ” Dun-

Dundee exclaimed Irlumpii.antly as ,iee assured him cheerfiiily ” I
rie bent over the trunk which held think Griffin would naturally have
111 of Mrs. Hogarth’s possessions, lain low for a while after killing 
".See, Strawn .- The lining of this his wife. And murdering Mrs. Ho- 
trunk lid is loose,” and .e tugged garth presented slightly greater dif
at the stiff, .cretonne-covered paste- liculties. you must remember. Not .-o 
board. A good hiding pl.ace for easy to gain access, unnoticed to a 
documents and here they are!” boarding-house room as to a walk- 

•̂If that'H the great hidden hoard up apartment hou.se in New York,
- Strawn began, griniflg cynical- where everyone minds his own bu.si- 
y as Dundee straightened two thin ness. This murder required careful 
envelopes in his hand. planning; the other was immensely

"It is all the hoard that the poor succes.sful, although impromptu. Or 
>1(1 l.idy had to hide, I m aft.iid. it may have been carefully iilanncd 
Dundee .agreed .solemnly. "The life for W’eeks, to occur on that fate- 
insurance policy referred to in Ihe fill w-edding Hnnivcr.sary ” 
diary. In spile of Mrs. Hogarth’s “rni afr.aid Emil Sevier would re
prophecy, she did outlive her daugh- sent the calm way you ignore him ” 
ter, though she never .sus])ccted it.” .Strawn grinned.

"Let me .see!" Str.awn took the "But I'm not ignoring him ” Dun- 
crackling green-and-while docu- dee protested. "I think he was the 
ment. "You were right, boy. This keystone of Griffin’s plans Let’s 
policy for .S’iOOO wa.s taken out by imagine that Griffin arrived in 
Sarah Hahknc.ss Griffin, ‘also known Hamilton on or before the date of 
as S.ally Graves.’ aged '27 years, and Sevier’s eviction from the boarding-
is made payable to ‘Mrs. Hnima hou.se, as an unde.sirable tenant and
H.arkness, also known as .Mrs. Em- as a po.ssible menace to Mrs’ Ho- 
ma Hogarth, Mother.’ So both our garth’s life and money. The dining 
murdered women were living under room is a hotbed of go.ssip Prob- 
a.ssumcd names, and Mrs. Hogarth ably every ‘mcalcr’ who ever dron- 
was really Mrs. Harknc.ss. I wonder ped into the Rhodes House for din- 
''■by—" ner has been treated to a more or

"So that ‘D.’ could not find them, le.ss complete account of Mrs Ho
of course," Dundee answered impa- garth’s eccentricities, and her hid- 
tiently. "But ho wc-s cleverer than den hoard. And lately, of course,

has heard all about her suspicion of 
Emil Sevier. ] can imagine Daniel

ble young heart. None of 
own Incredulity crept into the tale, 
nor did he minimize the fact that it 
was Dundee who had unearthed 
most of the new facts and made all 
of the deductions from them.

When he had finished, O’Brien’s 
blue eyes were twinkling. "Didn’t I

.sound you make. I am not criticiz
ing you, but I am criticizing a cus
tom. I don’t know where it origi
nated, but probably back In some 
dark forest in medieval days.” |

0 * * I
Most Actors Like It

Between the two, they would

Daily Health^  
Service

by World Famed Authority 
Hliita Uii How To Keep Well

J
DISEASED THROAT

OFTEN MAKES ONE A ' 
c a r r i e r  o f  DIPHTHERIA

-Y O U R - (31

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journai of the American 

Medical Association a n d  of 
Hygcia, the Health Magazine

When typhoid fever is controlled.

CHILDREN
O live/ ^ berts B arhn

©1928 bij NBA Service.Inc

132
tell you to park your imagination
before taking your new job. Bon- j cramp our theater style conslder- 
nie?” he reproved his nephew fond-j ably I doubt if Stokowski could 
ly. "Well, Strawn, I suppose we’ll I pet many actors, or many public 
have to humor this lad. Get New j  performers, to agree that clapping 
York on the wire. And ask for In- | should be aboll.shed. It may be an 

her mother had it, and came to get | spector Holloway. He’s a friend of I unmusical .sound to release in the
it. The bad jienny turned up.” I mine and he’ll know all about the | a'r just after a Beethoven sym-

I Sally Graves case. I ’ll talk.” phony, but .where is the actor who
While they were waiting for the 

long-distance call to be put through,
Commi.ssioner O’Brien took time off ! pretty good.
from his affectionate "riding” of his j Undoubtedly more actors and 
nephew to impress upon Lieutenant | actresses and theater goers would 
.Strawn the fact that the .search for agree with Miss Cowl that talk- 
Emil Sevier must be pursued re- | ing on the part of the audience, 
lentlessly. | particularly by late comers, as

"I ’m not letting up on Sevier,” ! they get .settled, programmed and

would not say that, ugly and un
musical as it may be, it sounds

These are the general rules a d -: tious material coming from the 
vocated by the majority of Health patient is disposed of.
Boards, where there is Infectious “Unnecessary carpets, hangings 
disease among children, a govern- furniture a n d  ornaments should 
ment bulletin informs me: be taken out at beginning of ill-

“There are two fundamental
the control'is accomplished bv nro'-’ i Infectious “ Room should have plenty of
vlding good water good milk and 1 ^‘sease: to prevent the infection sunlight and fresh air-screen in 
_ Sooa miiK andif^Qj^ spreading to others, and to summer. A floor screen to keep

bring the patient back to health flrafts off patient In cool weather 
as easily as possibly, that is, with ŝ desirable.
as little wear and tear as treat- "Dusting and floor-wiping should 
ment will permit. be done with a damp cloth—one

"The child who is ill, partlcu- ^o^stened with disinfectant. Sweep- 
larly with ‘cold’ or sore throat stirring up dust should be
should be kept In a room alone ^^ ôided as much as possible, 
until his case has been diagnosed . "^ban Fumigation *
by a doctor. After the patient is out of the

Must Isolate Cases
"A  child with a contagious di

sease should be kept In a .separate 
room until the doctor declares the 
danger o f communication is over.

"All discharges from the nose 
and throat should be caught on

MAR'VELOUS UNDIES

.Strawn growled. "As far as I ’m con 
cerned, he’s still the man we’re 
looking for."

* « «
The call came through then, Com- 

mi.s.sloner O’Brien being fortunate 
enough to have caught Inspector 
Holloway at headquarters.

After an exchange of cordial 
greetings, O’Brien rumbled into the 
mouthpiece: "Listen, Holloway, have 
you anything new on that Sally 
Graves m u rd er? .... Well, I’ve got 
•some news for you, but I’ll have to 
a.sk you to keep it quiet. Not a word 
in the newspapers until we give the 
word, or you may gum up a little 
party we’ve got on here... .Thanks,
Holloway. I knew I could count on ' as two women tried to figure out 
you. Now, listen!” which of the two blondes on the

unwrapped, and then moved to the 
other side of the house because 
the usher read the tickets wrong, 
should be abolished, if humanly 
possible.

The "shushcr” is leas in evi
dence at the theater than he la at 
a concert. It takes a bravo soul 
to go on whispering or coughing 
when Stokowski once takes the 
stage. Even in these hard-boiled 
days there are limits to the 
glances one can stand.»

“ Shushers”  Get RcHiiIts
At the Metropolitan the other 

evening, there was a bit of con
versation in the seat behind me.

With an astonishing economy of 
words O’Brien informed the New 
York detective of all that had been

stage was Jeritza. Immediately 
the be-spectacled man, libretto in 
hand, who was seated beside.' me

Charming new undies to wear be
neath the slim silhouette frocks. 
They feature the moulded l i n e  
through the hips and bodice, so as 
not to cause conflicting lines to 
outer garment, with a delightful 
flared fulne.ss at lower part of 
panties.

The camisole bodice has narrow 
shoulder straps. The clrchlar pan- 
ties are stitched to the camisole 
bodice that shows pointed treatment 
both front and back.

Style No. 132 is designed in sizes 
16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, >40 and 42 
inches bust and made at a small 
outlay. In the medium size, 2 yards 
of 39-inch material with 4U yards 
of binding is sufficient.

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for pattern you enclose 10 cents 
additional for a copy of our new 
Fashion Magazine.

learned from the documents hidden I turned around and gave a “ shush”

th(\v were 
"Re member 

T’ot a
Bonnie, there’s still

under the trunk lid lining—that 
Sally Graves was really Mrs. Dan
iel Thomas Griffin, formerly of Bel
ton. Mo., and that her mother, Mrs. 
Emma Hnrkness, known as Mrs. 
Emma Hogarth, had been murdered. 
He answered questions with the 
jirccision and rajiid.ity of a machine 
gun spitting out bullets.

When at last he hung up the rc-
shred of evidonre to connect Griffin dropping in for a meal, hi s   ̂ ^T'ver he mopped his florid brow

and beamed on his subordinates. 
"Guess I gave Holloway a jolt, all 
right. He says they haven’t made 
the slightest headway on the Graves

the two murders, let alone any head already teeiUing with pl.an.s for 
basis for the assumption that both murdering his mother-in-law 'and 
uvre committed by the .same per- being regaled with a full acccnint of 
.son," Strawn remimhai his subordi- Sevier’s eviction in di.sgrace To him 
nate stubbornly. ".Stranger coinci- .Sevier must have ------ . ’

that settled everyone dowmstalrs.
If anyone whispered after that, 

I didn’t hear it, and I ’m quite sure 
that the serious opera goer next to 
me did not. I recently attended a 
100 per cent Bach concert that 
did have a few arid stretches, but 
there was no attempt to liven the 
time by sprightly conversation on 
the part of anyone near me.

After all, concert audiences have 
been fairly well beaten into shape. 
Maybe tho.se that attend the thea
ter may also be stilled. At least, 
the forces for law and order have

denees than this arc common in order as the perfect siisiicet " 
every imlicc department." "Ami a most 'obliging- one ’ ’

"Yeah?” Dundee grinned. "Well. Strawn interrupted .sareasticallv 
let’s have a look at this other en- "How could he have guessed that 
velojie. "By the way," he interrupt- Sevier would so conveniently di's 
cd himself, his eyes shining with ajipear after the murder'^” ‘ 
sudden joy. "that will the old lady "That I don’t know," riiindoc con- 
let t i.sn’t just a .scr.ap of paper any ceded frankly. "But Griffin mav 
longer! Since Mrs. Hogarth and have .scraped an aequainlanee with 
I’m going to call her that till the Sevier, learned from him .somethin- 
cmi of the chapter, if you don’t mind that we don’t know something 'Ivit 

died without having collected the made Griffin sure that Sevier wn« 
•SL'OOO for which her daughter’s life going to be a very hard man to find 
w.is insured, it will automatically after 1 o ’clock on .Saturday night 
tall to her heiress Norma I’aige!” But there are at least t\vo other 

’ ’.\nd that will he nice for Walter reasons why it was 
.Styli's," .Str.awn grinned.

vicr must have seemed made to fuse, but can go ahead now on the worthy leader in Miss Cowl.

necessary for.Styles, Str.awn grinned. "I believe Griffin to do the job not later than 
he ligured It would reepure just .Saturd.ay or Sunday night As vm. 
.S2000 to .save his little shop from already know, the .screens to^nii
bankruptcy." already know, the screens to all 

windows, including a heavy rein- 
one for Mrs. Hogarth’s win- 

"  I hats right,” Dundee agreed dow, were to be installed on Mon- 
moodily. a.s In' slit the plain, iinad- day."
dressed envelope he had found along "And the other rea.son'” ’ St-awn 
with the insurance jiolicy. "Hooray, prompted, interested in snite of htm 
chief! Look what’s here!" And he -self. ' •'’pue or mm-
excitedly waved the official-looking "That is fairly obvious” Dundee 
document under Strawn’s nose. replied, but .so plea.santly that his

"Vvlint is It;' Looks hkc a mar- words did not carry a sting. "Grant'- 
ri.ag- certifi'-ate - ’ ’ ing, of cour.se, that I am right and

"Exactly what it is!" Dundee ex- that Griffin committed both mur- 
iilt-d. "Obliging us with the name ders. If he had very much of a con 
of the murderer; This priccle.ss versation with Saliy before he kill 
p.aper certifies that on .June 2, 1922, ed her, he probably learned that she 
ui the town of Belton. Mo., one wa.s supporting her mother .sending 
.Sarah Jane Harknc.ss and one Daniel a 550 bill in a registered letter to 
Thomas Griffin Were united in mar- arrive on the first of each month 
nage. So D. was Daniel Thomas Today is the first of July Griffin 
Gniim a very bad penny!" 'knew that if he delayecl ‘ his idb

I wish you wouldn’t keep harp- longer than the first Mrs Hogarth 
mg on I ha I,” Strawn complained, as would not receive that regular first 
lie s(,iniic.l the precious marriage of-the-month letter and that verv 
( crhficate. "By George! Sally , .soon .she must wire or write her 
Graves, or Griffin, was murdered on (laughter to learn the cause of the 
her seventh wedding anniver.sary!’ ’ extremely unusual delay If she had 

’’Another nice little coincidence?” 'done so, she would inevitably have 
Dundee taunted his chief good- learned from the police, who are 
humoredly. "Listen, Strawn! I’m n o t : undoubtedly watching for mail ad 
leaping to conclu.sion.s nearly .so dres.sed to Sally G rLcs, that her 
wildly as you think I am. Sally | daughter had been murdered And 
f.raves was murdered on June 2, and  ̂she would have put the police on the 
all her papers were burned by her 1 trail of Daniel Thomas Griffin"" 
murderer! Can’t you agree with me' *
that, in all likelihood, there were 
letters among them those papers 
from her mother, Emma Hogarth— 
letters which carried the return ad
dress of the Rhodes House?” 

"Perhaps,” Strawn agreed grudg
ingly. "But not if Sally was as care

"I don’t see how he could figure 
on the police not learning the con
nection between the two women ” 
Strawn objected.

"I believe he thought he was fair
ly safe on that score, after rum-

mother was. Ml's. Rhodes told you ' paper bearing Sallv 
(hat M r,. Hogarth burned each I t -1 Grffflaa h?m*e,“ 'L „d e e  ler from Sally as soon as she had ! "Remember, he had ®°^wered.
read IL

"Why should Sally have been so 
careful?”  Dundee countered. "She 
Had her own apartment, did not live 
n  a boarding-house, had no rear on 
lo fear a robbery, as had Mrs. Ho- 
farth. I f Sally Graves was the de
rated daughter her monthly letters, 
containing $50 bills. Indicate, It’s 
jretty likely that she kept her

. . „  - already de
stroyed all evidence of that connec- 

■ j  ^̂ ® ®ud—documentary 
evidence, I mean. And probably Sallv 
a.ssured him that no living person 
beside her mother knew her real 
name. If she did not, the newspapers 
reporting the murder performed 
that service for him, by failing to 
unearth a single clue as to her past 
or to find a single Intimate friend of

tip I’ve given him. They’re sending 
a man to Belton tonight, and I 
guess you’d better hop down and 
make it a plea.sant little twosome, 
.Strawn. First, though, I want you 
to get the Belton chief of police on 
the wire for me. It may not even 
be necessary for you to make the 
trip."

"The telephone company must be 
trying to make a record for serv
ice,” the commissioner chuckled, 
when, after an astonishingly short 
interval, the Hamilton operator an
nounced, "Ready with Belton.” 

“ Hello, chief!” "Police Commis
sioner O’Brien of Hamilton,------,
speaking. I ’d like any information 
you can give me on Daniel Thomas 
Griffin, a former resident of your
<uwn ........That’s right. Griffin!
G-r-i-f-f-i-n . . . .  What’s that? . . . .
Good Lord! ........May, 1924, you
aay? -----Yes, yes, go on! I can
hear you!-----No trace of him since
then ? -----Can you give me a de
scription of him now? . . . .  No, 
don’t bother to call back. I ’m send
ing one of my men down to Belton 
today. He’ll explain when he gets
there-----Thanks, old scout! Hope I
can return the favor sometime.
. .. .Good-by!”

Don t keep us in suspense,” 
Strawn growled, as the police com
missioner rocked back and forth in 
his chair, smiling significantly at 
his nephew.

"Well, Bonnie! Score one for 
imagination!” his uncle chuckled. 
"There’s little doubt, lad, that Dan 
Griffin was a bad penny, but so far 
we have no proof that he turned up
in Hamilton-----All right, Strawn!
Keep your shirt on! Here’s the dope: 
Dan Griffin, his wife, Sally, and his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Harkness lived 
in Belton, Mo., until May, 1924. On 
May 10, 1924, Dan Griffin, who was 
a teller in the First National Bank 
of Belton, relieved the bank of $10 - 
000 unidentifiable bills of varying 
denominations—”

"W hat!” Strawn’s tilted chair 
legs crashed to the floor. "Mrs. Ho- 
garths hidden hoard!”

"Maybe,” the police commissioner 1 
agreed. "Anyway, Mrs. Harkness I 
and Mrs. Griffin left town hurriedly 
a few hours before the embezzle
ment was discovered by the bank 
examiner, but Dan Griffin was not 
with them. He was trailed to his 
de.serted home, which he visited 
shortly after his wife and mother- 
inlaw had taken a train. But there 
his trail ended. He has so far never 
been arrested for his crime, and the 
police also failed to trace the move
ments of Mrs. Harkness and Mrs 
Griffin.”

"Did you get a de.scription of 
Griffin?” Dundee asked.

"No. The Belton chief was talk-

Incidentally, when I attended her 
performance of "Jeniiv" I found her 
playing before one of the quietest 
audiences I have heard in many 
an evening at the theater. Which 
makes her case doubly strong be- 
cau.se it is not ba.sed upon a per
sonal grudge.

This is not an age of manners, 
but need it be one of dl.scourtesy ?

ATnOUGHT
faWB—gaaeas* ■.■I'l C . i ' ~

For he knoweth vain men: he 
seeth wickedness also; will he not 
then consider i t ’?—Job 11:11.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

132
As our pntici-ns are mailed 

from IVew York 'Jity plense al
low five days.

Price 15 Cents
Name .............................................

Size ..................................................
Address .........................................

Send your order to (he "P a t
tern liept., M imcliestcr Evc'iilng 
Herald. So. M iiiichesicr. C onn.”

I good food, meaning food free from 
I germs, and by making proper dis

posal of sewage in which typhoid 
germs are likely to be found. In 
addition, it is necessary to control 
the typhoid carrier.

The person who has recovered 
from the disease and who still 
has the germs in his system goes 
about distributing them to other 
people. In some Instances, ty 
phoid carriers have been found 
among cooks who spread typhoid 
fever wherever they w o r k e d .

Another carrier menace is the 
diphtheria carrier. The American 
Journal of Public Health calls at
tention to a study of diphtheria 
carriers recently made in London. 
It was found In this study that 
the majority of diphtheria car
riers had diseased conditions in 
their noses and throats which 
made it possible for them to carry 
about the germs of the disease 
after they had themselves re
covered.

In 60 cases treated by removal 
of the tonsils and adenoids, the 
condition was controlled where 
the germs were limited to the 
throat alone: but In 43 of the 
cases when the germs were found 
in the nose and throat and ear, 
only 19 were cured by removal of 
the tonsils and adenoids.

The most difficult types to treat 
successfully are those in which 
the diphtheria germs are kept in 
the nose or in the sinuses which 
communicate with the nose. In 
such instances, vaccines made of 
diphtheria germs are u.sed and the 
nose and sinuses are washed out 
with antiseptic solutions.

small clean cloths and burned as

room, it should be aired for two or 
three days. Everything possible 
should be boiled.

"Mattres.ses and bedding t h a t  
cannot be boiled should be burned 
if the contagion Is a severe one, 
otherwise thoroughly dried in the

soon as possible.
"Vessels for all excretions should 

be disinfected with disinfectant 
such as solution of carobolic acid.

"Clothing and bedding”—this is 
Important—"should be soaked for 
several hours in disinfectant, and 
then boiled before washing.

Nurses Need Protection
"Nurse should wear washable 

gown and cap, to completely cover 
body and hair. These should be 
put on when entering sick room 
and left at door before leaving.

"She must be particular to scrub 
her hands with hot water and soap 
and soak them in antiseptic solu
tion on leaving the room.!’ (The 
doctor will explain about the 
strength of the antiseptic solu
tions to use, to one who doesn’t 
understand.)

"She should see that all Infec-

Fumigation Is now being aban
doned by health authorities," an
nounces the,  bulletin, “ as its ef
fect as a disinfectant cannot equal 
thorough washing and sunlight.” 

T h e r e  are still communities 
where Boards of Health Insist on 
fumigation, however. It Is a good 
idea to find out how they stand 
on this question. We must put 
ourselves under the orders of the 
local Health Board and look to 
them for direction.

FORCE OF HABIT

Butler (entering In great agita
tion): Oh, sir—I’ve just seen a 
headless ghost In the corridor.

Small Boy (somewhat noted for 
damages): I hope you don’t think 
I cut It off, Perkins.

^Passing Show.

DIDN’T DARE HIT HIM
Hector: Father, one of the boys 

at school said that I was just like 
you.

Father: What did you say? 
"Nothing. He’s bigger than me.”

—Answers.

Pressure in water depends on 
the depth and not on its other di
mensions. For instance, the pres
sure on the sides of a tub a foot 
across Is as great as if the water 
were a mile across.

It IS certain that either wise bear
ing or ignorant carriage is caught 
as men take dl.seases one of another; 
therefore let men take heed of their 
company.—Shakespeare.

ing from memory. Said their flies 
had been destroyed in a fire two 
years ago, before he became chief of 
police, but that he could secure a 
description for me from bank 
officials. I told him not to bother, 
that I was sending you down today, 
Strawn. But I want that description 
as soon as you can wire it back—
in code, of course-----And Bonnie,
you’re In charge of the case from 
this end until Strawn gets back. I ’ll 
rescind that order about parking 
your Imagination, but— keep your 
head, lad.”

(To Be Continued)
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The Smart Shop
“ Alwayj Semethins: New’ 

State Theater Dunding

T lh ick .w a v y  h a i r !
You, too, can’ have long, soft, 

abundant hair. It’s simply a matter 
of u.sing this easy method; approv
ed by hair-specialists; endorsed by 
stars of stage and screen; used by 
millions who haven’t time for the 
more laborious treatments.

Tonight when you.arrange your 
hair, just put a little Danderine on 
your brush. Then as you draw the 
bristles through your hair, see how 
the scalp is toned and soothed. See 
how the hair becomes softer, easier 
to manage: how its natural color Is 
brought out; how It takes on new 
brilliance and lustre!

Danderine dissolves the crust of 
dandruff; helps stop falling hair; 
keeps hair and scalp healthy; en
courages the growth of long, silky, 
abundant hair. Five million botUes 
used a year. That proves Dander- 
ine’s effectiveness!—Adv.

Danderine
The One M in ute H a ir B eautJfier

A t All D.-uo Stores -  T h irty  Five Cents

tJinmitmi miifiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiimii

oT?d, C b n n ^

Thanksgiving

DRESSES
Every Dress in the Store Marked 

At Three Prices

$5.95
$ 11.00

$15.00

I

See Our
EXTRA SPECIALS

in

Coats and Dresses
During Our

SECOND
ANNIVERSARY

SALE
St

See the Football Page 
Today for Prices

Maybe They Don’t Complain But 

Notice How They Applaud When 

You Serve

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream
instead of one of the home made desserts the fam
ily has grown so tired of.

With all the different flavors provided by Man
chester Dairy Ice Cream you surely have a treat in 
store for you.

Always on sale at your neighborhood store and 
favorite soda fountain.

Take home a quart tonight.

The

I

Manchester Dairy 
Cream Company

DIAL 5250
Always Obtainable at Your Neighborhood 

Store or Favorite Soda Fountain

, ^ i a i v a ^
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1Q92 Main St.
HARTFORD K A N

1092 Main St.
HARTFORD

V -

.'m m

Kane’s—Where Good Furniture Can Be 
Purchased at the Lowest Prices—On Your 
Own Terms—Within Reason—Of Course

5 Floors of Values

Our
Thanksgiving 
Gift To You

with every purchase of $75 or over— 
tliis 30-piece Silver Plate set will be 
given—excluding Radios.

Occasional
CHAIRS
A chair for any part 

of the home— these 
Occasional Chairs are 
covered in an assort
ment of beautiful Jac
quard velours and tap
estries. Scoop Seats.

$8-95

Eight-Picc6 Dining Room Suite
consists of 60-inch Buffet—Oblong Extension 
Table—5 Side Chairs and 1 Arm Chair. Suite 
of genuine selected Walnut Veneer in comoina- 
tion with other woods.

CIRCULATING
HEATER

Finished 
in Walnut $37.50

Living R.OOH1 Sttitss—From $79 to $550
ALL REDUCED

3-Piece

Jacquard Livmg Ro©iii
Consists of Settee, Wing Chair and Club 
Chair—all loose reversible cushions, buice

Suite

covered in genuine Jacquard Velour, 
lar ?119 value.

Kegu-

3 Pi^ce
Genuine Mohair 

Living Room Suite
Suite covered in genuine 100 per cent, mohair \el()ur out
rides_loose reversible cushions—Suite consusls ci lai^.-

Divan—Wing or Rung Back Chair and 
Club Chair. Regular $225 vrdu '.

$139

I-.'.v., ■■ ■ --V

M

Dime an Phyfe
Spinet Desk

Inner
Spring

Mattress
Special for 
Tomorrow 

Only

$2 1 - 5 0

1092 Main St,
HARTFORD

1092 Main St.
HARTFORD

1%m
GENUINE 

MAHOGANY 
VENEERS

 ̂ A desk easily worth $40 
—must be seen to ba 
appreciated.

9-Piece
Walnut
Dining
Room
Suite

I a

Exactly As Pictured.
60-Inch Buffet—Oblqng Extension Table—China Cabinet—3 
SideChairs and I.Arm Chair. Seats covered with, genuine 
leather.

Entire Suite of Walnut Veneer and Gumwood
$119 > >

1
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Harvard___
Martin Would Be Easy 

For Battalino To Whip

Strong Aeridl

ty by Verde, a chap who fought aBoston Boy Unimpressive in! battle to nse from the
Losing Close Bout to 
Rochester Battler; Both 
Easy to Hit,

BY TOM STOWE

Hundreds of boxing entnusiasts 
flocked to Foot Guard Hall in Hart
ford last night to get a glimpse of 
a man who said he could beat Bat 
Battalino, world’s featherweight 
champion, but there were few in the 
crowded arena w'ho didn't go home 
well satisfied that Battalino is un
questionably a much better man 
:han Boston's favorite Andy Martin.

Your correspondent was also of 
the same opinion. Martin was far 
from impressive against Phil Verde 
and dropped a close 10 round de
cision to the Rochester battler 
largely because of his improper ring 
tactics. Martin showed himself a 
fairly smart boxer but was hit pTen-

ranks of underdog to' the victorious.
Verde lanued the harder punches 

of the two but neither man was able 
to drop the other for a count. 
Referee Jigger McCarthy of New 
Haven repeatedly warned Martin 
for his illegal ring actijons such as 
hitting on the break, using his elbow 
in the clinches and other irtiproper 
tactics. Undoubtedly this was what 
influenced McCarthy to give the de
cision to Verde. His card showed 46 
points apiece.

In my humble opinion, however, a 
man as easy to hit as either Martin 
or Verde would not stand up very 
long against Battalino. Martin’s 
manager kicked up all sorts of a 
rumpus a short while ago when Bat 
fought Routis for the title claiming 
he had signed a contract for a Mar- 
tin-Battalino bout and that his boy 
could whip Bat six times a week and 
then again on Sunday.

Bat Only Smiles
Battalino w'as'present in the first 

row last night and watched the 
bout with interest. Asked how he 
thought he would fare with Martin 
after the bout, Bat was inclined to

Last Night’s Fights
Milwaukee — Sammy Mandell, 

Rockford, 111., knocked out Joe 
Azzerilla, Milwaukee, non-title 2.

St. Louis—Eddie Anderson, Cas
per, Wyo., and Ray Kizer, Tulsa, 
Okla., drew 10.

Paterson, N. J.—'Willie Lamorte, 
Newark stopped Frisco Grande, 
Philippine Islands, 7.

be evasive in his answer but inti
mated that if the Boston boy wasn’t 
any better than he showed against 
Verde, he wasn’t worrying much 
about the outcome. However, the 
chances are- very good that Batta
lino will not meet Martin for some 
time if at all. Bat is in the big show 
now and there are several better 
men than Martin more deserving of 
a chance to fight for the title.

Technical knockouts predominat
ed. Vin LaBella, of Middletown, and 
Lester Oberheim of Springfield, en
gaged in one of their old-time slug
ging feuds, gave the fans real enter
tainment until late in the third 
round when a right hander opened a 
cut over Oberheim’s eye. Referee 
McCarthy was forced to stop the 
bout. Joe Howard, the forfher ama
teur sensation, knocked but Chet 
Sawlowski, of Holyoke, in three 

' rounds. It was a slugfest from the 
first punch until Referee McCarthy 
intervened to save the Holyoke man 
from further punishment. Nick 
Christy of Bristol was ill and the 
substitute bout was too poor to even 
mention.

Played Whole Game 
With A Broken Rih

CALIFORNIA PICKED 
TO BEAT STANFORD

'Tump’’ Dahlquist Endured 
Much Pain Rather Than 
Leave Battle; Neither He 
or Stratton to Play Sun
day; Groman Prohahle 
Choice.

1 quist might play despite his broken 
rib but the south end player said 
yesterday afternoon that he positive
ly would not. Seen on the street,

! Dahlquist admitted that his injury 
I was of a major nature. The rib is 
i broken around back of the left side 
I and he walks very slowly. His side is 
i still very sore and a slight touch 
hurts him noticeably, 

j Wouldn’t Admit Pain1 Dahlquist was injured when he

Pacific Coast Conference 
Title Hinges on Outcome 
of Battle at Palo Alto.

Ben Ticknor And Harper 
Mouse Traps For Booth

By ALAN J. GOULD

Notwithstanding conflict! ve re
ports, there seems no doubt today 
but what the Cubs will have to use 
a new man at the important post of 
quarterback when they take the field 
against the Majors in the second 
game of the town championship 
football series at Hickey’s Grove 
Sunday afternoon. This was definite
ly established today with the per
sonal word of both regular signal 
barkers, Ivar Dahlquist and Jack , 
Stratton that they would not be in  ̂
uniform.

It had been reported that Dahl-

weak links
'•KNOCKLESS

EXTRA-POWERED

E A S Y  STARTING*

INSTANT PICK-UP

CLEAN B URNINC

M I L E A G E
For cold weather Atlantic Gasoline is specially 
processed to meet low-temperature conditions. 
Using Atlantic means extra-easy starting and 
much shorter warming-up period.

ATLANTIC
g a s o u n e :

EXTRA QUALITY NO EXTRA COST
- f

Ivar Dahlquist

plunged over for the first touch
down of the game five minutes after 
play started last Sunday. At the 
time he thought nothing much of the 
matter, remarking to one of the 
other players that he hurt his back 
on the play. Nothing more was said 
about the matter until after the 
game. Dahlquist played practically 
the entire game with a broken rib 
gamely refusing to admit the paiil 
he was enduring. His main regret 
now is that such an untimely injury 
should have taken him out of the 
series. Dahlquist added his sympa
thy for young Jimmy Spillane, star 
Major fullback who suffered a 
broken fibula. ‘T know just how he 
feels,” he added.

Jack Stratton, the other south end 
quarterback repeated his statement 
of a few days ago that he Would not 
be in uniform Sunday owing to the 
death of his brother. Rumors that 
the Cubs might persuade Stratton to 
play because of their serious back- 
field shortage were definitely spiked 
this morning by Stratton himself. 
He will positively not play. This 
leaves Johnny Groman or “ Lefty” 
St. John as the likely choice. Gro
man, too, has. just recovered from a

New York, Nov. 22— (AP) —At 
least a dozen games in ijarious parts 
of the country promise spectacular 
contributions to the main drive 
down the college gridirons. Many 
of the remaining classics are reserv
ed for Thanksgiving Day appetites, 
but a glance at this slaTe gives some 
idea of the action in prospect tomor
row.

California and Stanford at Palo 
Alto with at least 87,000 spectators 
agitated over the decisive struggle 
of the Pacific Coast Conference race 
between the the somewhat favored 
Golden Bears and Pop 'Warner’s 
Stanford Cardinals.

Harvard and Yale at Cambridge 
with 78,000 persons expected, wheth
er or not the sophomore battle be
tween Albie Booth and Barry 
Wood materializes. If Booth is in 
shape the Elis will enter the fray 
favorites.

Texas Christian and Baylor at 
Baylor at Waco, with the horned 
frogs, if they are not handicapped 
by the “flu” seeking to fortify their 
hold on the Southwest Conference 
lead.

Purdue and Indiana at Blooming
ton with the unbeaten boilermakers 
heavy favorites to make their big 
ten championship all the more im
pressive vidth a clean slate.

Fordham and Bucknell at the 
Polo Grounds, New York with the 
Maroons unbeaten record menaced 
by a flock of wild buffaloes from 
Christy Mathewson’s Alma Mater.

Washington and Chicago at Stagg 
Field, with the huskies from the 
northwest anxious to retrieve some 
prestige at the expense of the team 
that beat Princeton^

Detroit and the Oregon Aggies at 
Detroit, with the visiting delegation 
going far ojat of its way to meet one 
of the best teems in the country.

Notre Dame and Northwestern at 
Evanston with the Ramblers out to 
tame the vcild . cats and make it 
eight in a row.

Nebraska and the Kansas Aggies 
et Manhattan, with the Huskers 
minus their star back, Clair Sloan 
in a game that may decide the Big 
Six race.

Lehigh and Lafayette at Bethle
hem in a renewal of a rivalry involv
ing more games than any other in 
American football history.

receivers. It is also likely that the 
lateral passes which Yale could not 
stop last year and which Harvard 
has not yet got going this year, 
have been finally perfected for 
Putnam and Devens, Harvard's

Stevens Says Booth
Harvard, however, has failed to 

show any kind of a rushing attack 
this season. Harper and Eddie Mays, 
a halfback replacement have been 
the only ball carriers who have had 
any success. This weakness is the 
chief reason why Yale has been 
made an almost overwhelming 
favorite. The layers of odds here 
are betting Yale ten to eight or tak
ing Harvard fifty five to hundred.

Both of these ancient rivals will 
hdve their final workouts in the 
stadium this afternoon. The Yale 
squad arrived here at 2 o ’clock and 
Coach Mai Stevens was given the 

of the stadium until four

Cambridge Squad In Excel
lent Physical Condition;

Start; Eli Remains Warm 
Favorite.

BY' WILLLVYI R. KING

■■ ■ : ■ ■ ■ ►Ais:

•vt*' ’ .
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A.P. Sports Writer
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 22.— (AP)

—Old John Harvard may be the un
derdog everywhere else in the foot
ball world but he certainly is getting 
plenty of moral support in his own 
backyard.

While head Coach Arnold Horween «se 
and his players quietly mark time . o ’clock. Soon after that hour, Hor- 
until ton orrow when the Crimson ween will give his squad a 20 min- 
entertams Yale in their 48th grid- ute workout and then take it to a 
iron clash, the Harvard camp fol-  ̂nearby country club for dinner, 
lowers grow more enthusiastic about ! The Harvard team will spend the 
the outcome every minute. “We’ll , night^before the game in Cambridge 
blind Yale with passes” is the boast j because many of its members have 
heard most often on the sides of | classes tomorrow morning and the 
Harvard square. “Little Maryland i Yale players will be quartered'at a 
stopped Booth, Ben Ticknor will | Boston hotel, 
smear him single-handed,” is anoth- • “Booth WllJ Start”
er prediction of the cocky of the | New Haven, Nov. 22.— (A P)—Un- 
Harvard undergraduate. Much of j less Coach Mai Stevens changes his 
this optimism dates back to last i mind—and he does vidth regularity- 
year when the Harvard coaching . young Mr. Albie Booth will make his 
staff gave its team a defen.se'that ' appearance in the Yale starting line- 
checked Yale’s powerful offtackle I up against Harvard tomorrow at 
smash thereby paving the v.;ay to j Cambridge
the Crimson’s 17 to 0 victory. Hor
ween appeared to have the weapons 
to repeat this feat in Ticknor, cen
ter and Fullback Wally Harper, two 
of the best defensive players in the 
east. Both are fast and powerful and 
it is likely they will be called upon 
to shift about and handle Booth, 
McLennan and the other Eli rusl -̂ 
ers. Ticknor and Harper have yet to 
fail on an assignment this season.

Fine Physical Shape 
Other encouraging points, as view

ed by Harvard supporters is the re
markable physical condition of the 
Harvard squad and the fact it has 
been able to reserve much of its run
ning attack, despite the rugged 
schedule that called for games 
against Army, Dartmouth, Florida, 
Michigan and Holy Cross on suc
cessive Saturday’s. Yale has been 
v/oefully weak against forward pass
es this season and it Is a certainty 
that Eddie Casey, Harvard back- 
field coach has several new over
head tricks arranged for Barry 
Wood, his best heaver, and O’Con- 

' nell, Douglas, Harding and the other

After almost everyone had spent 
a week wondering whether the little 
fellow would feven get into the game, 
the head coach came out yesterday 
with the flat announcement that the 
star would be on the field for the 
opening kickoff. Booth has been 
limping for more than a week with 
a “Charley horse” .

Not content with such an 
astonishing announcement, Stevens 
put together as strange a backfleld 
as might be seen on the Yale team. 
He selected Ned Austin, “Chick” 
McLennan and “Hoot” Ellis to go 
against the Crimson. Of the quartet 
which has never played together as 
a >unit,, only McLennan has started 
a game. - .

The practice yesterday was the 
last serious work for the Bull Dog 
this year. A  squad of 38 players -left 
this morning at lO^tYclock-’ for Cam
bridge where a nght' ^ l l  
held.-

With the exception of Bpoth, 
whose physical ̂ tatus ia,.j:eally un
known the'team^A’fn goc® condition, 
it was reported.

MAN'O'FASHION

Sully Slamonds
bad kidney injury and while ap
parently okay again, really needs a 
longer rest.

Groman Likely Choice 
Only Groman was used at quar

ter during the Cubs’ practice last 
night. Coach Toni Kelley said this 
morning that he thought Groman 
was more likely to get the call .but 
he hasn’t fully made up his mind. 
The Cubs will practice again tonight 
at the West Side Rec at quarter of 
eight. Jack Cheney and Sully Sia- 
monds seem sure to start at end 
with Feliz Mozzer in reserve. Sia- 
monds played a whale of a game last 
week making countless tackles in 
addition to scoring one of the touch
downs vnth a 40 yard run of a re
covered blocked punt. With Skones- 
ski out, the Cubs have only one ex
tra end ready for duty but Pete 
Conroy or Captain Walter,Harrison 
can fill, in nicely in an emergency. 
“ Cody” Donnelly reported for prac
tice last night and will probably be 
used part of the game at halfback.

GAMES ON AIR
Here Is tomorow’s radio football 

menu.
Harvard-Yale, N. B. C. 1:45 p. m. 

C. B. S. 1:45 p. m.
Ohio State-Illinois, N. B. C. 1:45 

p. ro.
DetroltrOregon Aggies, WJR,

2:15 p. m.
Wisconsin - Minnesota WTM.J, 

WCCO, 2:45 p. m.; KSTP 3 p. m.
St. Xavier-Denison, WSAI, 2:30 

p. m.
Kansas AggiesrNebraska KFAB 

2:45 p. m.
Birmingham Southern - Howard 

WAPI 3:30 p. m.
Texas Chrlstian-Baylor, WBAP 4 

p. m.
California-Stanford KFI, KFRC, 

KPO„ KHJ, KOMO, 5 p. m.
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WHEN YOU CO OUT  
THANKSGIVING

A  M A N -O -FASH IO N  O V E R C O A T  will 
be the smart, sensible overcoat to wear. The 
fabrics are plaid backs and through and 
through cloths well dressed men approve, 
and they have an excellence of style and tai
loring that only the finer overcoats can equal. 
You'll find them wonderfully warm and long 
wearing, the greatest values ever at

1
Other Overcoats $19.50

A  A \A N -0-FASH IO N  S U IT  will give the 
impression of good style and excellent ta^e 
you want your clothes tomake. The woolea%- 
are fresh froni famous eastern looms. TaR . 
shades and patterns are correct, and every' 
suit is hand tailored at the points where hand 
tailoring really makes a difference. An ex- 
cellent suit at excellent savings at

■.f'

i  ̂ TROUSSRS ’  J -

Satis-Fashion Suits $1^.50. Extra Trousers $5.X)p .‘

MONTGOMERY WARD &C0
,824-828 MAIN STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER PHONE 880«
Store Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Except Thursday and Saturday, 9 a. m.' to 9 p. m.

............... ............... -  ■ •  .......................... ''■ ■ ■  • '
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UANCHESTEE EVENING HERALD, SOUTH MANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 22, 1929.
PACE KlfcTEEN

D A IL Y  R A D IO  P R O G R A M
Leading DX Stations.I 422.3—W O R ,  N E W A R K —710

H i l to n ’s f c a t u r »  .Iu ImI','* i 
! —ra i izo n e U M . Y 'a l c iu i i  i r .o .
j ;i:iio— Koiir du .s iy  l it ivoU i.'=.

•»;”()— Sluciio ( ianoo o r t ' la  ovia.

u h i c h  P'.ay b e  3 ^ 3 .& -W A B C ,  n e v /  y o p . k -
a n

Friday, November 22.
T h e  a c h e s  r.nU p a i n s  o f  the  d e n iz e n s  

o f  t h e  b a r r e d  c a s e s  iviU p r o v id e  b n c l e  
D ob  S h e r w o o d  w i t h  s o m e  i n t e r c s l i n "

Iv.........
a n  ‘ a s so c ia te d ' '  s t a t i o n  » L n . “ « n d 'm U -  
n iR h t.  I ' u l l i n s  a  b o n  s  to o th  a n d  t- 
i n "  a  s p l i n t e r  f ro m  a n  e l e p h a n t  s  fool 
a  ”c  b J  a  f e w  o f  t h e  dn t ie . .  of  a 
m enaK C iie  d o c to r .  T h e  n u i s i '  u, 
c r tn in d  w il l  be  suppbe .s  b y  t h e  i n c u s  
h a n d ,  t h e  cal iope .. fe ro m e  K e r n ’.s s e n s a t io n a l  hi s. >ki
Afan R iv e r .  ‘ C a n t  H e lp  L*o\ in

O t h e r  pe leo i ions  a r e  • \ f l , t
■’G a '-  L i f e "  f r o m  ‘The  U e l ish tf i i l  
K o iru e"  a n d  " T h e  I .ondonclei ry  Air. 
0 ? f r  tV K A K  a t  .S t h e  C avalier .s  v i l l
.sins ‘‘B o h  V ic a n t . ”  , i.'l
i n - "  ••J.et t l ie  Ke.st of  t h e  t t o i l d
G ,^ ’]3y” a n d  • 'Bells o f  S t .  M a r \  s.

tV a v e  I rn s lh .s  in  m e t e r s  on  lef t  of 
S l a l i o n  t i t l e .  kiloe.M-lc.s on  tlie  n - l n .  
Tirry-.". a r c  -all H.-i.-ieni SlaiKl.ei'd. M ac ,,  
face  pc i n d i c a t e s  I'C.sL lealiirc.v.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—V .P G .  A T L A N T I C  C IT Y — 1400.
Xni.l—.Mrn y M"i inaid.^l t en o r .  
ey.n— .M lan t ie  ' ' i t ; ' '  clnnce m u s ic .

•jicnii— Si lv e r  Ju h i iC "  i i u a r ' e t .  
p i : i : , _ | ’ianoln .; i ’e. Miior. bn r i to n o .
Ill; 17,—T w o  d a n c e  cireliest 1 ae.

283— W B A L ,  B A L T I M O R E — 1060.
.71.1—T e a  l im e  n in e s .  
f i ;n r i_ I ' : en ;  t  a n d  s o i ' i n o .  
fi-eii— T ' l "  I'.om.a ii.e t ra i l .

■ 213 .- ' -V 7N A C . B O S T O N  — 120O.
; . , . ; . - n c n a l  ,addrcr.se.'=.

6 ;iMi----- , \ B t ’ ]>rogi;Mii.s C’. t ;  hi s. I
TI ;:;o—G.alla^hei '.s  i la iiec  01 d i e .  111. 
j_i (■•.._\]ic!ni-lu i c v i r i e . .

5 ,̂5.1—W G R . B U F r A L O —5o0.
6 .en— O in n e r  d a n e e  miisi<'.
7 . m i _ F c : i l u r c  s tu d io  iirom'.aiii.
■X-(iii—A\'i ;. \  K r r o ^ r a m . s  Cl hr. 1 

333.1—V /M A K . B U F F A L O —OCC.
6 ::;n— t i i n n c r  d.eiice mu.''
711(1—YS'AB'' p r o " i .1 iii'v (1 III.' I 

•■;28.3—W L W .  C I N C I N N A T I —700.
7 ;::ii._AS',I/; p r o g r a m s  CO l i is . )  
p;,7f(—r ia i id ;  m u s i c  r n t e i t a l n n i e n t .

■111:311—tV JZ  p r o g r a m s  (~i lii'.i 
1 ; l , - ,_ S c ra p  b o o k :  b u r n t  coikci.s .

Vj;ii0_(7i1.t'un d a n c e  n i itf ie .
] 'y:;n— S v .e e t  a n d  low  dow n,  

j .(111— X.alinn’s nil iiiFlit i ia r le .
280.2— W T A M .  C L E V E L A N D — 1070.

^;fni—tV K A k’ o r e h c s l r . a . ( i i ia i tc t .  
ii;.",ii— li 'r lday  fiolic';  idacer.s.  

i n n n —B i l lb o a rd ;  d a n c e  o r c h e r t in .  
je-fjU— S lu m b e r  m u sk - ;  sh o w  bo.-ii.

399.8— W J R .  D E T R O I T —750.
S:.",0— W J Z  p r o ; ; r a in s  ( h r  1 

]ii;i>n—H .arm o iiy  p ia n o  twin.''. 
l n ; 3ii—AV.IZ rcco rd in? :  aiTi.' 'l.c

283— W T I C .  H A R T F O R D — 1060. 
f; :nn_'\Vj: .M ''  m a l e  c iu a r te l ,  o r c h c s l r a .
9:00— .Studio n m s ic a l  p ro sm i i i .
9:30—3VJ3.M'' prustrani.s  (1 h r .)

KU.OO— S t a f f  va r ie t .v  h o u r .
IJ :30— P l e a s a n t  d r e a m  hour .

4 9 1 ,5 _ W I P .  P H I L A D E L P H I A —610.
7 :3n—I 11.SI r u m e n t a l  q u a r t e t .
S:no—O rc l ie .s tra :  m u s i c a l  sh o w er .
S:00— N o v e l ty  s a x o p h o n e  e n se m b le ,  

a c c o r d ic n  boya.
10:00- T h r e e  d a n c e  n r c h e s l r a s .  . . .  .......... ;

Secondary Eastern Station
508.2—W E E I .  B O S T O N —530. 1

R;30—V a c a t io n  c lu b ;  en.semblc .  j
0:39—A lim ile  m e n  fen ti i rc .
7 :(in—Bic; B r o t h e r  c lub . ' '
7:30— .\ f r r r \  n inker.s’ c o n c e r t .
S:fl0—TVicAF p r o g r a m s  (2 Virs ) 1

10:00—F u r  t r a p p e r s  c o n c e r t .  j
Sy-LC—W S A I .  C I N C I N N A T I —SCO. |

7:30—M e m o r ie s :  o r s a n i .s t :  t a lk .  j
S:3ii— S tu d io  a r t i s t . s  l iour.  1
9:00— TV'B.M'’ p ro fn an u s  d  h r . )  j

10;f;0—A r t i s t s  m u s i c  l iour.  |
10;3ii— WFJAb’ p ro ^ ra m .s  (1 h r . )

215.7—W H K .  C L E V E L A N D — 1390. j 
fi:.!,’)—IV i id o n ’.s d i n n e r  m u s ic .  1
7 ; 0 0 - t V A B d  p ro o r .am s  M lirs .)  j

11:00—F i v e  f ian ce  o r c h e s t r a s .  !

343.6—  W A B C .  N EV/ Y O R K -  860. 
g ; : ; i i_ | 'a i i i  S p c d i t ' . s  o r d i c .d r . i .  
7 : ( i ( i_ H y „ ry  jm d  G eo rg e ,  .ti-.iiu.
7 :;ii—BccUi B.i iiiiimi I’.s p r u g n im .
£,:00— F o o tb a l l  p r o g r a m ,  s o n c s .
,y;3ll—O r d i c .d r n .  n iele  ( i i i i r l i t .
9 ;00— T r u e  s t o r y  d r a m a ,  " A n  U n s u n g  

H e r o in e . "
i n : 00— U a d io  c o u r t  of appral.s .
Ku.'IU— Ua.qiicrrcol.' .pc.s 1 uiu i i t.
11 ;ii(i— H e r b e r t ' s  c i i tc i  I a iiiei .c 
n ; 3 0 — A b e  L \  m a n ' s  01 c lu  si 1 a.
12 III1—M idiiig lit  o r g a n  inelodic.s.

302.S— W B Z .  N E W  E N G L A N D —£00. 
r,;3ii— S in g in g  th e  hliic.c
7 ;(iii_Slii(l io f i a l u r e  l i ' iu r  .
7 ::',ii—W'.IZ tu'ugr.'im.s M-'i l irs .)  

.1 1 :3 0 —B e n  l .o ic ' . - i  <ii'd."S, 1 a .
I 464.3— W E A F ,  N E W  Y O R K —660.
. C;(MI— Budwi.g L.'iiii'i''I '.s u r d i i  Slra.
! 11:30— H arm uiu . '  tw in s ,  p iicr.
■ 7 :11(1—( 'lii ldrc n ’s p a r t y  l.u uai. '-a. ' t .  
i 7 : : ' , u - I ’iani.r.t. c o i i l i a i to  cri.iui'A'.

7:1.1—Mic-jle lah ; ,  I ’i i i i c  B ' ' .̂
C:C0— C o n c e r t  o r c h c s t i a  vvit'i C a v a 

l ie rs  m ale  q u a r t e t ,  v .o ' in is t .
* i} tii)_Tile  S t a r . '  of  .M,d'i'h' Viitli t i n o i .

.'•'o;M a:io .  o r d u  a. ra. ^
— S d i ra d r i ' t o 'c . '1 b.iiid pin-giaiii .  

loioO— P l a n t e r s  P i c k e r ' s  N c e ro  hoiii .  
l l t i ;; ;n— MrlrHhnni.'i,

] ] iii i_ 'j '-^o d a n c e  uri hi i'-'"
: ■ .193.0— W J Z ,  N E V /  Y O R K  —ttO.

i: i i i i_ | ; i .u .w ' . s  ll.•■Ille u r d i ' . ' i i a  
I c;.t,i— |•;lnli;le H a g g a r d ,  ciuil 1 .•illn.

7 iin-_.Mnn.s ' l l ’ .M idi,  cuiiiemali.' '. 
7:15— C.-in-ipus C m o i lc r s  m ale

%v;th B u c k  O ’Nedl,  s n o r t s  w i iM r  
. 7:311—(■|icii.; iirLigraai. ' m l "  M '- '
' S!I'^rv oo^’i. n • riui-'-1' •

I :(i(i_i ■omed;.- i k e i d i .  i irdi 'csl  ra.
y;'.n_l f i i ‘*i'.
g . ’i3__p jo v ,  ’‘M a rq u i s e  cte M o n te sp n n .
;,;'|.(1— K rnic  H a r e  a n d  Rill.'' 'V,

' 9:30— r.lcmoi 'ics of "MHc M odiste .
nriiM—(.iii.-iUir male, u u a r l c l .  ■‘■dkost.

' pi::;ii_K er . ' i  i i e i I l l  d n  .I-r.i, soiigi=.

; y s s ' a ^ W U T ? '  P H r L A D E L P H I A - 5 6 0 .
1 B  ; i , _ , .p p i  iiheiiii' . ' l OMc-rt orelie.=Ua. 
j ,C-|III— U !;.\  F i.rii'gi.'iiir. 1 j In s . )
; |n:;;ii—T i m  " d a m  i-  ̂ n; I'lu .'11 ,i.-.
I l".iiii— Bii.-.iiii'.'.s .Mi ll's '
I 7 0 5 .9 - K D K A .  P I T T S B U R G H - O c.O.
I f,: :n_.Mi-i:-,:i 1 l l r ;n :  I ;a n n o i i i / . e i ■
1 7 : : : n - \ \  .IZ iirograiii .s R'.".i hr . ' . )  
d  1 ■ 1.1---J :e.'l 111'.s d i l l " "  mu. 11-.

2-I5.S— W C A E .  P IT  I S B U R G H  — 1220.
I e I’ll_\ \  I '. \  F diiiiH'i' o r d i r s t r ; u
I |■.::al—Twiii.'i f r ; i i i i r e  h'l iir.

7 :iiii _ T r . ' i r '  - 1 ;i (I" ii'.s urdie.i' t  r a . 
y'mi— tVK.VF pro'graui.s (1 In s . )
260.7— W H A M , R O C H E S T E R — 1150. 

7 :3,1— M in.s l rd  m e n ' s  Irnlic .
S:I1II— W .iz  \ i * a l i s l .  o r d i e s i r a .

—.i-'riiire .'iTirii.s l i roadca . 'I .  
t i ' t . l— W . I /  luo.gram.s (.'’.'.I h r .c )  

3 7 9 .5 _ V /G Y , S C H E N E C T A D Y —790. 
H:.1.1—T im e :  " r a t h e r :  market.^ ,

(•.::;ii— W I-k lF  p r o g r a m s  d  h r .)
7:1.1—O kie  Vetli ' i i.  lu.aii'.sl.
7:37—T a l k :  A r t h u r  L'olirn.
7::;ii— .Minstrel  m e n ' s  frolic .
8 :00— S tu d io  c o n c e r t  o r c h e s t r a  w i th  

Ira. B lu n t ,  b a r i to n e .
9 :inl— \' .1 - ; . \F  luo.' train.s i l  h r . )  

pi;i,n— s i n d i o  c o n c e r t  o r d i c s t i ' a .
Ui;30— Did 'Oil  k n o w ?
H :IIII—AVB.M-' d a n c e  o rc h cs t ia .s .

o .
410.7— C F C F ,  M O N T R E A L —710.

9 :0li— ' Mns i oaI  e n t e r t a  i u i n e n l .
11:00—riciniv'.s riai'i'c ordie.sira.

325.0— W W J ,  D E T R O I T —920.
11:30— I-f(i|l' w o o d  ; r i '  ol i l  i'' s.
]2'31i— S l u d i o  r i r ^aa  r e c i l a l .

272.6— W L W L ,  N E '/7  Y O R K — 1100. 
6:1111— I ' c n l  rai l/) a n d  '  iolii ii.sl .
6 :30—( ’hil 'I l iood iiv-moi 'ie . ': bns.s. 
7;oii—Gillian TU'Ograiii. ."oprano.
7 :3 'i— .Addre.s.s: i-i c h e s l  1 ;i iiin.'-ic.

526— W N Y C , N E W  Y O R K —570. 
6 : 00— . \ n  c ' c i i i n g  o f  h o i i v .
6:30— Lr.s.soii.s in I 'rri i '- l i .
7 — A \ ' dl a  I "  Go ' ! ne; |  | : p.:.

319—W e S H ,  P O R T L A N D —910. 
9 ; 3 0 —  \ r t i . ^ l ; s  e n l  r  1 I - i  i  i i i l K  i l l .

ItnOu— S l u d i o  c oi i cCi  L

s05.2—V-/S3, A T L .* '’; I -  7 0. 
9 ;iiii— \'i .IZ i i i 'o g ra m s  1 ' - ' .  i r . . . i  

11 ::ai— K alo li i ’s  H a w a i i a n  1 ns  . .. itde. 
] 3 :yii— S tu d io  c o n c e r t  liotir.

233.9— K Y W , C H IC A G O — 1020.
,S:3ii— W.IZ p r o g r a m s  (3 I n s . )  

lM;3ii—A \ 'K . \F  m u s ic  liuiir.
1 1 :1 ,1—D a n c e  m u s ic  to  3;t)0.

339.4—W B B M . C H IC A G O —770.
9 :0(1— H arm o n . ' '  leiiii i;  g ir ls .
M 3II— D an ce  o r c h e s t r a :  c o n c e r t .  

l n - 1.1—T h r e e  rlarice o r c h e s t r a s .
1 : 1.1—C offee  D a n s ’ c n t c i ' l a in m c n t .

254.1 — W J J D ,  C H IC A G O — 1180.
7 111,— S ' l i ip l io n y  o r d i e s t r a :  ta lk .  
y;ijy— .viaosd ica i ' t  c h i l d r e n ’s l iour.

416,4— W G N , C H IC A G O —720.
9 . 31,— D an ce  b i n d ,  t r o u p e r s .

1 1 :1<i— Hiiiigry  l-'ice m a le  ( lu in te t .
11 ;3ii— ,\i  l i s t s ;  d a n c e  orchesLi 'a.  
u n m — D :cai i i  .ship: o r c l i e s l r a s .  ^

_T w o  d a n c e  o r c h c s l r a s .
31-1 .6—V/LS. C H I C A G O - 870.

9 :;;ii—.'sind’o Siiig"!.-': na iw c.
F i 'a tn i  e i i i r  n ."I • ran is .

, j ; 3ii—.slio"'  botit  b r o a d c a s t .  :
447.0— W M A O . c;-;!C/-".y U—670.

V;:;ii— w , \ R G  prii.gn nic i3'_. l irs .)
1 1 :1111—W.IZ .\iiio.i ' l l ’ A iKi . ' .

I I I Mn.-= cal potpotiri '! .
: j 2 ;iiii—'I ' l 'o  d a n c e  orchesti.' . .s .
I 233.3— W F A A .  D A L V A S —J010.
I 7 ;(iii— S lu d io  e .xercises.  "
' 1 1 ' " " —I to '  a n d  hi.s lio.'.s.

290.8—  w o e ,  D A V E N P O R T — 1000 
,t;:iiii—W i ; . \ F  p i 'ogram .s (3 I n s  )

1 1 ' 10 —I la 'vKe'-p c n r e m b le .  S(ipr;i 1.0. 
361.2— KO A. D E N V E R —830. j  1 1 : 1.1—.snniio  p r o g r a m ;  n e w  songs .  

1 3 :1111—G oncci ' l :  s t a g e  co iu 'he rs .
1 :1111— I'a r lo r  p r o g r a m ;  n o m a d ' .  
37-!.3— W B A P ,  F O R T  W O R T H —800.

I n::;n - ( i r d ie s i  r a  c o n c e r t .
II ;iin— S h o w  h o a t :  orga ii i - 'L
Jl : : ;o—Mii.sical p r o g ta i i i s  (3*) lir:-.i 
-191.5— V /D A F ,  K A N S A S  C IT Y —610. 
:n::o— \ \ l - i . \ F  b am l l o n c r r t .

1 1 :011— I ' i c n c c r s ;  dtii ico progi'.nin.
11:1.1— I 'lu i icc rs :  d a n c e  p r o g r a m .
13:1.“'— N i g l i t h a "  k frolic .

I s’68.5— K F I ,  LOS A N G E L E S —640. 
1 1 1 :00— . \ r t i s l s  fca ln ic .  honi' .

13:0(1—S tu d io  iiiii.sii.al p r o g r a m .
1 :011— I'a r lo r  p r o g r a m :  n o m ad s .
238— W J A X .  J A C K S O N V I L L E — 1260.

7 ::in—O rdic .s l  ra .  artist.- '.
.1 : hi— N la  ' c n tc r l a i i im c i i t .

10:011- I n s l i t u l c  id' M usica l  A r t .
I 9:.'.;o— W.IZ ordK'.sli'.u,. ai tisl.s.
II nil— k B c lia n g e  Gliib r i d o r t a i i i n i r n f . 

365.6— W H A S ,  LOU IS VI L L E —820.
;i (i(i— W |- ; . \F  p r o g i a n i s  (3 hr. ' . )  

370,2— 1 ^ /0 0 0 .  M IN N .,  S T .  P A U L —810. 
7 ::;o—AVlicatie.s m a le  q u a r l e l .
,'.:iiii— W.\B(,1 p r o g r a m s  (3 l irs .)

1 1 :011— Itad io  t r a f f i c  c o u r t .
1 1 :30—T 'v o  f iance  o r c h e s t r a s .

461.3— W SM . N A S H V I L L E —650. 
,V:lio—G r a ig ’s d.ancc m u s ic .
9 :11(1— W.IZ p r o g r a m s  13 Ill's )

— F e a t l i r e  s lu d io  p r o g r a m .
379.5— KGO. O A K L jA N D —790. 

12:36— Bus Aiigele.s f c a t l i i e  hour .
1 :110— I’a r lo r  p r o g r a m :  nomad.'=.
2 :00— H a l s t e a d ’s d a n c e  o r c h e s t r a .

508.2—W O W , O M A H A —590.
1 1 :00— .Mii.'ical. voea l  r e c i ta l .
12:011— . \ r l i s l s  m u s ic a l  p rogr tn i i .

370.1—W R V A , R I C H M O N D - 1110.
.1 :1.1— Wi-:.\ F p r o g r a m s  (2>4 h r s . )  

p e n n —Kichi.noml m u s i c  liutn .
10:30— W. i z ' n m s ic a l  p r o g r a m .

1 :iio_,Siiiflio d a iu 'p  n rch f  . ' l r a .
Secondary DX Stations.
202.6—V70R D , B A T A V I A —1480.

8 :01)—r o i u 'C i t ;  a g r i c u l t u r a l  t a lk .
'J:00— M usica l  p r o g r a m ;  a r t i s t s .

344.C— W E N R ,  C H IC A G O —870.
8:1.1— F a r m e r  Uu.sk’s t a lk .

13:30— D i c h e s t l a :  comed.v s k e t c h e s ,  
j 1 :00— U .\  v a u d e v i l le  h o n r .
I 202.6— W H T .  C H IC A G O — 1480.
I I 2 :0f,— Y o u r  lioiii' Icagtic .
I 235.5— K N X , H O L L Y W O O D — 1050.
I 1 1 :011—Optim i.s l ic  o r d e r  hour .
I 1'1:00— Lifin T a m e r ’s p r o g r a m .

13:1.1— L 'g i o n  S t a d in n i  evcni.s .
374.8—  K T H S .  H O T  S P R I N G S —300. 

9::.o—O ro l ic s t ra  : cl.assic.s.
11:30— l„ , ie  f iance  o r th cs l r . ' i s ,
J 3:Uu— S in d  10 c n tc l ' t a in m c iu .

W T I C
F K O U h A M ^

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 K. C.

P ro g ram  for F riday
E aste rn  S tan d ard  Time

7:00 p. m. Colum bia Cycle Chil
dren 's P a r ty —B etty , Billy and 
Snoozers' tr ip  to the N orth  Pole, 
d irected  by ‘‘BiU’’ S teincke—N. B. 
C. F ea tu re .

7:30 p. m. B enrus C orrect Time.
7:31 p. m. H artfo rd  C ourant News 

B ulletins: W eather R eport; In 
d ustria l Alcohol In s titu te  A n
nouncem ent.

7:35 p. m. F a s t  S tep p ers—P rogram  
of S ports Music.

7:45 p. m. “Speaking  of S p o rts"— 
A rth u r B. McGinley, S ports E d i
tor. The H artfo rd  Times.

S:00 p. m. C ities Service C o n c e r t-- 
C avaliers Q u arte t; S ascha Fidel- 
m an ,.v io lin is t; concert o rch estra  
d irected  by Rosario B ourdon—N. 
B. C. F ea tu re .

9:00 p. m. “H arbor L ig h ts"—D ra
m atic Sketches based on Tales of 
An Old Sea C ap ta in —N.B.C. F e a 
ture.

9:30 p. m. S chradertow n S k e tc h -  
band directed  by A rth u r P ryo r: 
A rth u r Allen and Louis Mason as 
“Gus and Louie”—N.B.C. F eatu re .

10:00 p. m. P la n te rs  P ick ers—H al
lelu jah  S ingers: Billy A rtz  and 
H is O rch es tra—N.B.C. B^eaturc.

10:30 p. m. W eather R eport and A t
lan tic  C oast M arine F o recast: In 
dustrial Alcohol In s titu te  A n
nouncem ent.

10:31 p. m. Sludio P a rty --W T IC  
S taff Member.s in V ariety  P ro 
g ram : Jam es  B'. Clancy, m aster 
of cerem onies.

11:30 p. m. “Plca.sant D ream  H our" 
—Cliff S trong, Puhlix-A llyn T hea
te r  O rganist.

12:00 Midn. B enrus C orrect Tim e; 
H a rtfo rd  C ouran t News Bulletins.

7:15 p. m. P ianologue.
7:30 p. m. Dixie C ircus—E l , D orado, j 

H e rb ert; M aster Trom bone, D av
is; H arv ard ian a ; Down the  Field; 
The Girl I L eft Behind Me; D ark- j 
ey’s Q ream , Losey; H prses j 
H orses; Gallop M ovem ent from  i 
“L igh t C avalry  O verture," Suppe.

8:00 p. m. The T riadors— M edley 
from  “Good N ew s;” W aiting  a t  I 
the E nd of th e  Road; Selection 
f r o m  "W ildflow er;” Selection 
from  “H it the D eck ;” Selection 
from  “Follow T h ru ;” C ollegiate 
Sam ; Selection f r o m  “B lack 
B ird s;” I sing All My Songs for 
You: You’ve M ade Me H appy 
from  “S tree t S inger. ”

8:30 p. m. B uster and his Corn P op
pers.

8:45 p. m. Fam ous Loves.
9:00 p. m. In terw oven P air.

9:30 p. m. Philco T h ea te r M emo
ries.

10:00 p. m. A rm strong  Q uakers— 
H ere Am I from  “Sw eet Ade
lin e :” I Can Do W onders w ith 
You from  “H eads U p” : Sandm an 
B rahm s: M emories, Van A lstyne: 
Som ewhere a  Voice Is Calling; 
W ould God I W ere the Tender 
Apple; L ittle  David. Go P lay  on 
Your H arp : E gyp tian  Dance: P a 
rade of the Wooden Soldiers.

10:30 p. m. A rm our FTogram — 
“F ete  Boheme" from  “Scenes P it- 
to resques,” M assenet; W aiting  a t  
the 'End of the Road, Berlin; 
Roses of P icardy. Haydn-W ood: 
Missouri W altz, Logan; Singpng 
in the Rain from  “Hollywood Re
vue,” F reed-B row n; if I had My 
Druther.s; W ith a Song in My 
H eart from  “Spring  is H ere.” 
Rodgers; Selections from  “Chu 
Chin Chow."

11:01 p. m. Longines time.
11:02 p. m. Cham pion W eatherm an.

' 11:03 p. m. T em peratu re .
11:04 p. m. R epublican News bul

letins.
11:09 p. m. B ert Lowe's S ta tlc r O r

chestra .
12:00 mdn. Telechron time.

COUNCIL FAVORS 
HOOVER’S POLICY

New England Organization j 
Praises President's Par-

I

ley With Leaders.

SNOOK LOSES APPEAL
\ABZ—\VBZ.\

F r i d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  22

:00 p. m. 
:15 p. m. 
rcll.

i:4t) p. m.
Clifford 

i;00 p. m. 
kets.

i;25 p. m. 
>;30 p. m.

w anted. 
i:45 p. m. 
>:59 p. m. 
5:00 p. m. 
5:01 p. m. 
5:02 p. m 

ports. 
5:15 p. m. 
5:20 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
5:45 p. m. 
5:59 p. m. 
7:00 p. m.

K elvinator.
S ta tle r  O rgan, Doris T ir-

T h irty  M usical M om ents, 
Kem p trio.
F ina l closing stock m ar-

G overnm ent bulletins. 
L ost and found; positions

Ju n io r A viation League.
. T em peratu re .
Telechron time.
Cham pion W eatherm an .

, A g ricu ltu re  M arket re-

The W orld Bookman. 
D inner music.
“S inging the Blues." 
Sm ith S co tt Investors. 
Sessions chimes.

Amos 'n ' Andy.

Columbu.s, Ohio, Nov. 22.— (A P) 
—Dr. Jam es H ow ard Snook, con
victed m urderer of M iss T heora K.

I Hix, today w as denied a  new tria l 
i by the Second Ohio D istric t C ourt 
I of Appeals.

Snook, sentenced to  be electro- 
i cuted  the n ig h t of Nov. 29, w as [ 
j expected to ca rry  his case to the i 
1  S ta te  Suprem e Court. {
' Snook had filed an e rro r proceed- 
I ing, claimir/jg he w as no t given a 
I fa ir tria l, and w as not given suffi- 
I cient tim e in which to p rep are  his 
’ case. The A ppeals C ourt however.
' a ffirm ed the lower co u rt’s finding 
I and sen tence o f '^ ea th .

Boston, Nov. 22.— (A P )—Good 
New England citizenry, from  
M aine’s p o ta to  be’*̂ and V erm ont’s 
m arble quarries to the industrial 
belt along Long Island Sound, to 
day ended th e ir s tudy  of m utual 
problem s a t  the final sessions here 
of the fifth  New E ngland confer
ence.

Industry , com m unity develop
m ent, ag ricu ltu re , and recreational 
developm ent w ere the sub ject m a t
te r  of four g roup  m eetings for the 
six governors aj>d 1350 delegates 
th is m orning. A general session 
concluded the convention in the a f 
ternoon.

An official s ta tem en t approving 
P residen t H oover’s policy of calling 
to g e th er leaders of the coun try  eco
nomic life for conferences to p ro 
m ote business stab ility , adopted 
y esterd ay  by ' the New England 
council, sponsoring body of the con
ference, w as the high ligh t of the 
opening day ’s sessions. The an 
nouncem ent by G overnor F ran k  G. 
Allen of M assachusetts  of a huge 
construction  p rogram  by the s ta te  
nex t year was ano ther ou tstand ing  
developm ent of the day.

F rederick  H. Payne of G reen
field. chairm an of the industrial 
com m ittee of the council and of the 
M assachusetts In d u stria l Com m is
sion, directed the group m eeting on 
in d u stry  th is m orning.

The novel proposal of business 
m en’s in s titu te s  of m anufactu rers , 
w holesalers and re ta ile rs  w as made 
by A. Lincoln Filene of Boston, who 
declared th a t  w aste  in d istribu tion  
would be elim inated as one of the 
benefits. The m achinery  for such 
in s titu te s  w as seen by the speaker 
in the o rgan ization  of the  New 
E ngland  Couftcil.

John  M. C arm ody, p residen t of 
the society of Industria l engineers, 
addressed the industria l g roup  on 
“New E n g lan d ’s Industria l M an
ag em en t O pportunities.”

The cha irm an  of the council’s 
com m unity  developm ent com m ittee, 
John  F. THnsley of W orcester, p re 
sided over th a t  g ro u p ’s m eeting and 
he said in an  address th a t 67 C ham 

b ers  of Com m erce in  New E ngland  
sup p o rt active industria l develop
m ent com m ittees. Official s ta te  de
velopm ent com m issions hkve been 
estab lished  in M aine and M assa
ch u se tts , he added.

D evelopm ent of the home m ar
k e t in order to build up the indus
tria l s tren g th  of com m unities was 
declared necessary  by H enry  D. 
Sharpe of P rovidence before the 
sam e group. Mr. S harpe presided 
over the conference yesterday  in 
the  absence of the council’s p resi
dent, Redfield P roctor, form er 
governor of V erm ont, who had been 
called to P residen t H oover’s eco
nomic conference in W ashington.

New' E ng land’s ag ricu ltu re  was 
declared" profitable by Glenn C. 
Sevey, editor of the New England 

, Hom estead, in an address before | 
the ag ricu ltu ra l group m eeting.

; U nrivaled nearby  p iarke ts, d iversi
fied crops, the< possibility of high ' 

! crop yields and the developm ent of 
■ quality  products were cited as 
favorable factors. "The fu tu re  of 
New E ngland ag ricu ltu re  is a.s .se
cure as the Rock of G ibraltar, ” he 
said.

Home M arkets.
An address by R epresentative 

F ran k lin  F o rt of New Jersey  on the 
F ederal F a rm  Board and its  relation 

, to New E ngland  ag ricu ltu re  was 
m ade before the group. H arry  R. 
Lewis, Rhode Island com m issioner 
of ag ricu ltu re  presided.

W illiam  B u tte rw o rth . president of 
the C ham ber of Com m erce of the 
U nited S ta tes, told the recreational 
developm ent session th a t  “rec rea
tional opportun ities and facilities in 
a com m unity bring  trad e  and money 
to th a t com m unity .” He brought 
the com plim ents of the United 

i S ta te s  C ham ber of Com m erce to the 
‘ conference.
, M aine’s developm ent and public
ity  e.xpenditures w ere declared by 
fo rm er G overnor Ralph O. B rew ster 

i of th a t  s ta te  to have repaid them - 
: selves a thousand-fold. Col. W illiam 
i A. B arron, who presided over the 
' session, said th a t every  section of 

New E ngland  had reported  the 1928, 
i recreational in d u stry  the  best ever 
' known. J. C. Kendall, d irec to r of

the University of New Hampshire
experim ent sta tion , said ru ra l road- 

I side s tan d s in the s ta te  averaged  
i sales of $1,800 a  year.

STEINS AS WEAPONS
Munich, B avaria , Nov. 22.— (AJ*)r' 

—Beer steins were used as pro- 
jectiles in a clash betw een m eni- ■ 
hers of the Republican organization  
and F ascisti a t  a m eeting of the 
R epublicans a t  which the principal 
sp eak er was the Chief Lord M ayor 
of N eurnberg .

W hen the police ejected the 
F ascisti for d isturb ing  the m eeting 

 ̂a row s ta rted  wiith a sto rm  of fly- 
‘ ing steins hurled by the. contending 
* factions from  the gallery  across th e ' 
: hall.

The ex ten t of the casualties could 
not be d e t^ m in ed , although two of 
the com palan ts  w ent to a hospital 
seriously injured, five needed fir.st 
aid help and num erous othcr.s were 
carried  way by th e ir comrade.s.

S. B. SHELDON DEAD
Duluth. Minn.. Nov. 22.— (A P) - 

Sam uel B. Sheldon, president of the 
M innesota Steel com pany, a .sub
sid iary  of the U nited  S ta tes  Steel 
C orporation, died une.xpectedly a t  

I his home early  today. D eath wa.s 
I due to h eart disease. Mr. Sheldon 
: succeeded the late E. H. G ary a.i 
j p resident of the M innesota Steel 
! com pany. Previously he had been 
• vice president and general m anager 
I fo r ten years.
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TALK fo r  the first time in

’’Welcome Danger”
And laugh asyoii’ve never laughed before! Ifs  a fam ily  frolic!

All Ills m arvelous fumuaking" o f  ibc silent screcu, plus Iiis voice, 
iiilcusifying every comic acliou, m aking everything far funnier. 
'Well — you’ll laugh and laugh and come hack and laugh some more!
A hundred  hraud  uew mi^th provoking ideas. I f  you never see 
another p ie lurc don’t miss this one! It’s en tertainm ent PLUS! W ith a  
great supporting cast including: B A R B A R A  K E N T ,  W I L L I A M  
W A L L I N G ,  C H A R L E S  M I D D L E T O N  a n d N O A H  Y O U N G

BEGINS SUNDAY

Rtate  T heatre
A P A R A M O U N T  R E L E A S E  "BEST SHOW I N  T O W N ”

A BIG PURCHASE 
AND SALE

Of 560 Men’s One and Two 
Pants Suits and Overcoats

Made to Retail at $30, 
$35 and $40

Your Choice of Entire 
Lot

.50

Pure AA ool 
1 and 2 Pants 

Suits 
Overcoats

A'alues to

.50

2 Pants Suits 
Overcoat.s 
Plaid Backs 

Fancy Blues 
Values to S4')

\> arm, unseasonable weather—Stock Market s lu m p -  
are the reasons for this great purchase and why one of 
New York's big manufacturers took such a loss. Come 
and see the Best Clothing Bu.v of the Season.

BROKEN LOTS
of Pure Wool Suits—Overcoats—Topcoats. Broken lots, 
hut all size.s—clean sweep at $15.—Regular $2-.o0 and 
$25 quality.

T he N ext Tim e You Have 
Radio Trouble T ry

WM. E. KRAH
FOR EXPERT 

RADIO SERVICE
6H9 Tolland Tpk., Phone 4949
A tw a te r Kent, S troniberg-C arlson, 

M ajestic, Bosch,-IPhilco.

You get 
Programs in

'^SECONDS

whan you utn

A R G T U R U S
BLUE A -C  LONG L IF E  .

RADIO TUBES

The Puritan M arket
6c F o r  5c

Not actually cash of course but our many customers 
have found that such a condition does exist at The Puri
tan Market when our prices are compared with those of 
our competitors. Prove it to your own .satisfaction, 
make your own comparison from these special values.

S U G A R 10 lbs. to a 
Customer. 5c lb .

New England Dressed Pork
ROASTS OF PORK

Rib E n d ..........................................23c lb.
Loin E nd.............................................. 26c lb.
Center Cut Pork Chops (fresh

not frozen)...................................32c lb.
FRESH SHOULDERS
SMOKED SHOULDERS, 6 lbs. average 17c

HAMS
SWIIT PREMIUM ..
PURITAN ..........
HONEY BRAND . . .  • 
ARMOUR S STAR . 

10 lbs. average.

Heavy Steer Beef
<I4nRT ........................................................ .........................

SIRLOIN .....................
ROUND ....................... 3 2 c

I
Genuine Spring Lamb

Legs of Lamb, 4-5 lbs. average . . 32c lb.
Loin Lamb Chops ...................... . 37c lb.
Rib Lamb Chops........................ . 35c lb.
Shoulder Lamb.......................... ..30c lb.
Stewing L am b.......................... Uc lb.

Native Veal i

Open Saturday Evenings Till 9:30 p. m.

PARK CLOTHES
Not Connected With Any Other Store in This State.

S2 \SYLUM ST., FORMERLY HOLLANDER’S
HARTFORD

LEG OF V E A L .......................................................26c lb.
VEAL CHOPS .........................................................28c lb.
RIB C H O PS........................................................... 35c Ih.
STEWING V E A L ................................................  15e Ih.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Only—Friday and Saturday—Only

Cloverbloom Butter, 1 lb. rolls 44c
Parksdale Eggs

^ POT ROAST 25c. RIB ROAST 28c J

SAVE MONEY AND BUY THE BEST BY 
TRADING AT

The Puritan Market
Main and Eldridge St.
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PRESIDENT RECEIVES 
LOCAL RESOLUTIONS

THREE RILLED BY FALL. TUNNEYS RETURNING

G O O D  THINGS T O  CAT
DIAL 4151

Try a ban of Mellow Surprise Peas.
9:00 P. M.

We will take telephone orders until nine tonight (the store 
closes at six) for the early Saturday delivery. If it is con- 
\cnient, please call us— and remember we are talung orders 
also for Native Chickens and Native and Northwestern Tur
keys. Turliey prices will be low this year, and you know you 
can always feel sure of the quality of Pinehurst Poultry. \\c 
uill have chickens ranging in weight from 5 to 8 lbs. from 
3Ir. Dart of Koek^^lle and Mr. IMiller of Coventry.

Boneless Roasts of Veal. Legs of Lamb.
Rib Roasts of Beef, standing or rolled.
Fresh Shoulders, boned to stuff if you wish.
Fresh Spare Ribs. Bulk Sauerkraut. "

Men’s Friendship Club to Hear 
Herald Man Tell Stories Not 
Published.

The Men’s Friendship club of the 
South Methodist church will hold its 
regular meeting in the church rooms 
Monday night at eight o ’clock. The 
speaker will be Ronald H. Ferguson, 
city editor of The Herald. His topic 
wail be “ Stories That Don’t Get Into 
Print.” Refreshments and an 
athletic program .will follow the 

T. meeting.

^ i Uranus is the seventh of the ma- 
5  I jor planets in distance from the sun, 
^ I from which it is removed 1800 mil- 
5  I lions of miles.
} \ = =

i

Rev. Earl T. French, committee 
on resolutions at the. community 
law enforcement meeting held here 
last Sunday, forwarded the resolu
tions to President Hovoer. He has 
received the following letter from 
Lawrence Richey, one of the Pres
ident’s secretaries:

“My dear Mr. French,
“The copy of the resolutions 

adopted at a community law en
forcement meeting in Manchester, 
Connecticut, which you forwarded 
to the President, has been receiv
ed. He asks me to tell you how 
gratified he is by your expressions 
of approval and pledge of support.

“Sincerely yours,
“ LAWRENCE RICHEY, 

“Secretary to the President.”

New York, Nov. 22.— (AP) - i  ' „ ,  , .
Three men cleaning the inside of :l Naples, Italy, Nov. 22. 
smokestack at the plant of the and Mrs. J. J. (Gene) Tunney
American Sugar Refining Company} went aboard the Cosulich liner VUi- 
in Brooklyn were killed today wheo | cania this afternoon for their voy- 
they fell seventy-five feet to the'^S® America,
base of the stack. ; ^hey spent the morning visiting

I Naples, and lunched at their hotel 
before embarking. '

The retired heavyw'eight cham-
H O L L Y W O O D

M A R K E T
381 E. Center St., Cor.’ Parker | 

Dial 4233 I

pion and his. wife looked well and have had a minor operation . at 
were apparently in good health j Lausanne hs a sequel to the Berlin
and good spirits for their trip j ___________________
home. It was said today that Tun- |
ney underwent an operation for ap- j Hartford Conferences looking 
pendicitis at Lausanne, Switzer- j toward acquisition of part of Mc- 
land, where he arrived November | C ook  property in East Lyme for ad-
11- i dition to seaside sanitarium have

Mrs. Tunney, who was operated | been in progress for two weeks, Dr. 
on for appendicitis in Berlin early 1 Stephen J. Maher, chairman of state 
in October, was reported also Lc j tuberculosis commission reveals.

Fresh, large white C C ^  
eggs, doz..............

1 lb. rolls of
CLO\ ERBLOOM A Q r *  
BUTTER, lb............H I / C

COFFEE
Saturday special a better 
grade of cotfee than you 
have ever purchased O  Q  _  
at this price, lb. ..  O I / C

We will have sonic nice roasts of Sinclair fresh Pork—the 
ril) roasts will be ‘i7e. to 3‘2c lb.

POULTRY—always the finest selected stock we can obtain 
—we will have both Fowl for fricassee and 4 and 5 lb. Roasting 
Chickens.

Bacon 1
Sliced with rind ofl. C'edarJ 
Rapids Brand. 3 9  c |

Freshly Ground 
Beef

for meat loaf or Q /Y r »  
meat balls, lb. . . .  O v C

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUIT

Small California 
Oranges 

j 2 dozen 39c

Juicy Medium 
Sized Florida 

Oranges 29c dozen
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT, 3 for ................................  25c
Onions, Celery, Green Peppers, Ripe Tomatoes

! Iceberg Lettuce
1 I Oc solid bead 
*

1 Fresb l\Iusbrooms 
1-2 lb. 33c1 t

" FOR EARLY MORNING DELIVERY I
AND BEST SERVICE.

\N e are booking orders for Thanksgiving poultry. 
Our own make mince and squash pies will surely please. 
We will stuff and bake turkeys and chickens with any 
style stuffing desired, on orders only. To avoid disap
pointment please order early.

For quality and variety Dial 51.39.

Manchester Public Market
A Fodrove, Proprietor.

18c

i r :;s i5  (;UCI:N d e a n s , 2 qts. 39c. spinach
r a '". ( .MiTOTS, large bunches, JOc, 2 f o r ..............15c

ME.A,T DEPARTMENT
m; - , S teak ground ..............................  19c lb.
;.x !■’ ' i-' . <’ • rornert beef, also lean solid cuts. 

S'lCCy.DERS OF LAMB Shank ends of
! ■!-'1 rr.d rolled SINCLAIR HAMS

S7:v lo 29c 11). ISc to 25c lb.
[ LY (;R01 ND s a u s a g e  m e a t .........  33c lb.

• (•'•iM r.-- Sinclair Pork. prurK-rlv s?asoned.
'■'vv ! j-; ' J.. J ijQ^sts. Dili Pickles, 3 for 10c.
Poi Kciisl;;— Rumps, Chuck Cuts and Bottom Rounds. 

LARGE ROWE OYSTERS
lYc-d Cruslied Pineapple 2 8-oz. cans ................  25c

lia-. (■ a larg" assortment of the sinall cans cf Fruits and
I raalabir-.

I'ir
/  =
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LEAN FRESH 
SHOULDERS, lb. .
Rib Pork R o a s t ................ 25c lb.*
Pork C h o p s........................29c lb.
Lean Tender Pot

R o a sts .................. 29c-35c lb.
Fresh Beef L iv e r .........  19c lb.
Link Sau sage...................35c lb.
Face Rump Pot Roast . 42c lb.'
I^mb C h o p s...................40c Ib.̂
Rockville Frankforts . 32c lb.j 
Native Pork Roasts 29c-35c lb.'

EXTRA SPECIAL

Yellow Turnips, 6 lbs. for 25c
Cranbenies ......................15c lb. |
Confectionery Sugar.. 8c pkg. 
Ivocal Fresh Eggs . . 69c dozen 
Bacon ................................  31c lb.

We will have a large supply of 
Home Dressed Chickens, Fowls and 
Turkeys for Thanksgiving. Please 
place your order early.

I

Duluth-Imperial, Gold Medal or Pillsbury’s Best

Floulf 24V  ̂ lb. bag $1*05
I’ure

L ard  ! "i:. 2 7 c
Land O’ Lakes Sweet Cream

B u tte r  1 lb. roll 4 7 c
Finest Native

S p in a ch  pk. 15c
F ine Granulated

S u g a r 10 lbs. 5 5 c
F'inest California Iceberg

L e ttu se  19c

iI
I
i

%  VlkVWiVVVVVVVtiAVVVV’MM

2 lb. Bo.xes Royal Lunch or N. B. C. Graham 33e

HEMSIIEI ’S C HOCOLATE SYRUP, can ..............  10c and 25c

!

SMITHES GROCERY
Tel. 5114 North School St. Tel. 5114

Week-End Specials
Meats

Fresh Shoulders 20c 
Legs Lamb . . . .  39c
Sausage...........33c
Roast V e a l....... 38c
Lamb Stew . . . .  20c

Roast Pork . . . .  27c
Pot Roasts....... 35c
Sausage Meat .. 33c 
Ham Ends . 20c-25c 
Corned Beef. . .  18c

Groceries Fruits Vegetables
Sugar, 10 lbs. . . 57c 
Florida Oranges

dozen........... 38c
Bon Ton Tomatoes,

large..............18c
Fancy Steelcut 

Coif e e ....... 39c lb.

Sauer Kraut,
3 lbs............... 25c

Kaple Pan Cake 
Flour, 2 pkgs. 25c 

Bischoff’s Cocoa, 
pound cans .. 18c

TURKEYS
Place your order for your Thanksgiving turkey 

notv. tVe guarantee the quality and price.

FLYING COPS

New York, Nov. 22.— (AP.) — 
Police Commissioner Whalen an
nounced today he had received a 
$20,000 check from Rodman Wana- 
maker to purchase an airplane for 
the new police air patrol now be-

WINTER STARTS IN WEST

Chicago, Nov. 22.— (A P.)—Win
ter has pitched his snow frosted 
tent on the plains of the northwest 
and sent his soldiers armed with 
icicle bayonets to the northern 
fringe of Dixie. Thief River Falks,

Ing formed. The flying policemen [ Minn., stole whatever distinction 
^11 enforce aviation ordinances there was yesterday in being pre-

seasonally cold, having a tempera-and will trace criminals when occa- 
fipn arises. ture reading of 16 below zero.

FANCY

P U M P K IN
%  large cans 2 9 ^

ECONOMY

CO FFEE  
lb. 4 1 c

NONE SUCH FANCY

M IN C E  M E A T L A Y E R  FIG S

2  pkgs. 2 5  c 1  lb. pkg 2 9 «

FANCY SEEDLESS
$

FINEST SLICED

R A IS IN S P IN E A P P L E

3  pkgs. 2 5 ® 2  1 lb. flat cans 2 9 ^

FINEST DIAMOND BR.AND

M IX E D  N U T S W A L N U T S
lb. 2 5 c 2  lbs. 6 9 ^

Your
Thanksgiving Dinner

Would Not Be Complete 
. , K . J, Without

Cranberry Sauce Ocean Spray 23 oz. can 21c 
GINGER ALE Finast dozen 99c
SEALECT MILK Sheffield 11b. tall can 3 for 25c
Fancy Imported
Marmalade, 1 lb. j a r ......... 25c
RED WING
Grape Juice, Pint Bottle . . . .  21c
CANADA DRV
Ginger Ale, 3 Bottles..........50c
FINAST ASSORTED
Chocolates, 1 lb. b o x .........49c
FANCY CALIFORNIA
Prunes, Large Size, 2 lbs. .. 29c
FINEST CALIFORNIA
Asparagus Tips,

2 1 lb. square cans....... 63c

Sweet Cider, gallon jug . . .  49c
VTiRMONT MAID

Syrup, 12 oz. bottle...............25c
ROYAL
Baking Powder, 12 oz. can .. 45c

& Rr

Plum Pudding, 2 lb. ca n ---- 49c
BELL’S
Poultry Seasoning, pkg.......... 9c
F.\NCY PITTED

Dates, pkg..............................19c

established
1859

Choice Foods
to help you 

have a joyous

“ WHERE ECONOMY RULES')1

The A & P offers th’e 
finest o f imported and 

domestic foods at lowest prices
ORDER YOUR TURKEY AT AN A & P MEAT,MARKET 

Choice Turkeys ■will be Low in Price at the A & P

SPECIAL FIXINGS
FOR

THANKSGIVING
M.VKbllM.\LLO)t S 

Camiifire lb pkR 25c
\

nUNSDOKP’S coco.v
J :  lb  p k "  35c

IT lT tD  U.t lLS
p k g  19c

M  l b lL U L D  D.\TES 
lb  29c

Dl.AMO.ND Vt AL.NLT ME.\T5 
8 oz t in  33c 3 oz t in  23c

MAK.tSUll.NO CHtRKlES 
5 oZ iar 15c

.‘̂ ALILD PhA.NL l.S
lb  35c

rLA.Ntl Ml.NTS 
I ;  lb  lOc

L.ACURt; MA^O.N.NAISE 
8 J ’ o z  jar 21 r

SPICES OF ALL KL^DS

THANKSGIVING 
DkLICACllS 

AT LOW PRICES
GRAPLFRLIT

can 23c

FRLIT FOR SAL\D 
Del Monte .No. 1 can 2tc

FRLIT CAKE
Grandmother’s each 39c

PICKLES
Sweet or Sweet Mixed qt 41c 
Sour, Sour Mixed, Dill tjt 33c

OLIVES
Plain 4 o z ja r  19c
StuFcd 3 oz iar loc
I J 2 oz jar 59c 4 oz jar 25c

CRISCO 
lb tin 25c

o: 1* SPLASH 
can 15c

CV.NUILS
Gloslra Mixture lb jar 57c
Primrose Mixture lb jar 31c

JELLIES
A & P Grape or Currant 

7 oz jar 15c

A & P PURE PKESEIUES 
16 oz jar 21c

LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL 
4 oz pkg 13c

CITRON PEEL 
4 oz pkg 21c

IIAFFENREFFEU 
Conlri! t-- 3 bots 25c

CIGAREITES 
Lucky Strike*, Old Golds, 

Chesterfields. Camels 
2 pkgs 25e

Everything you 
need ior a feast 

awaits you
THESE PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE UP TD 

THANKSGIVING DAY

Sugar l e  5  5 ®

BUttOr .IL V E B B R O O K
LB 4  5®

R o i a s a M a !  d e l  m o n t e
' Se^frd or 9 ^dl<»8 » 2  1 9 *

Mince M eet * u c h 2  2 5 ®

Dromsflary Dates TKG X S ®

Cranberry Sauce ^ 5 * ” 2  3 5 «

G inger A les
Canada Dry 
Clicquot Club 
C & C Imperial Dry

O’Keef's Pale Dry

Clicquot Sec

^  noTS 5 0 e

$ i « 4 9

$1.19
3  dots 3 0 ^

B I B W I C K

Fancy California ao7t shell

From  sw’oet, 
clean  apples

F ru it Cake

Bell’s Poultry Seasoning

W a ln u ts  

S w eet C ider  

OldCoIony Btver J ges

Cheese

C urrants X

P um pkin

G rape Juice 4<" <» 37*̂  

M ixed N uts

EACH

LB

CALtXiNJLG

W h.le or colored

!>a'rk c o  t T  g C  
or BoeV *  ^

1.B

PKGS

CA.N

«lm op(i*and Braaii nula LB

Kennedy Common Crackers, lb............................. ISc

Lemon or Chocolate Pie Filling, 2 pkgs.............15c

WEEK-END SPECIAL
Armour's Star Hams

lb.Whole or 
String End

F.VNCIY M.MNE

l^otatoes IS lbs.
4 H i:

GKE.AT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
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CAMPBELL'S
QUALITY GEOCEEY

= Phones 4169 or 4160 30 Depot Square =

I Meats I«> # z
• i  Fancy Rib Roast Pork, 10-12 s iz e ...............................26c lb. :

= Fresh Shoulders,. ...........................  large 19c, sm^j 22c j
= Sliced Bacon ...................................................... .. • •_• j
~ Native Veal R oa sts ...............................................35c-40c lb. ;
E Legs of L a m b ................................................•........... 39c lb. j
= Lamb Stew  ...................................................... li ^
i  Rib Roast B e e f .......................................................  1 b. :
= Coi-ned B e e f ...................................................... 16c to 30c b. |
S Home Dressed Native Fovls ......................................1j‘‘ *b. j
E Rowe's Oysters i
E If you place your orders this week v.e can promise :
= Native Roasting Chickens as large as 7 and 8 lbs. each j 
i  for Thanksgiving. Home Dressed Fowls. We will i
E have the best grade Turkeys saa:e as usual. Please ■ 
s  place your orders ca^ly. ;

I Ss»@©eî ies
E Mince Meat  ...................................................... 13c pkg.
= Large Cans Pum pkin........................................... -Oc pkg.
i  Large Cans Squash   ....................................................22c
E 2 Cans T om atoes...................................................... • • • 3oc
= Seedless Raisins ................................... ................   ̂ on if*
E Sunkist P ru n es.......................................................... *"•
I  Citron, Lemon and Orange Pee!, English Walnuts.
S Mixed Nuts.

I Fruits and Vegetables
= Dates, Figs, Grapefruit, Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, 
i  Grapes, Apples, Cranberries, Hubbard squash, pump- 
i  kins, parsnips, carrots, cabbage, sweet potatoes, onions,
E celery, lettuce, soup bunches.

nininiiiiiiiiiii!niitniEiiiniii*ii**i****-*^” "**‘ **********” ****®*” ***̂ **’ ‘ *******"*'*****^

EEAL MEAT YALUES

. . . .  and real values they 
are, because A & P sets 
the highest standard of 
quality!

WEEK END SPECIALS
RIB ROASTS, lb.......................... 29c, 35c

Best Steer.

ARMOUR’S HAMS, lb....................... 25c
\t^hole or string end.

OVEN ROASTS, lb............................ 39c
Best boneless.

ROAST PORK, lb>........................... 25c
Fresh Rib End.

BEST Top Round or
Face Rump STEAK, lb...................49c

PORK CHOPS, lb................................. 39c
Best Center Cut.

LEGS of Genuine Spring
LAMB, lb........................................ 35c

FRESH PORK SHOULDERS, lb........19c
Lean, well trimmed.

S O F T  -
RIB CHOPS, lb.

39c

' LAMBS
LOIN CHOPS, lb.

55c

Fansy^Fresh'Kiilad-Poultry
FOWL OR CHICKEN OQ
3'/2 to 4 lb. average, lb......................................  ^

Get acquainted with A & P’s

Fresh Fruits &  Vegetables
Cape Cod Cranberries, lb.................................................. 19c
Baldwin Apples, 4 lbs.......................   2.5c
Crisp Native Celery, 2 bunches . . . ' ............................. 25c
New Crop QIaryland Spinach, 3 lbs..............................  23c
Yellow Turnips, 4 lbs..........................................................I3c
CRISP SOLID ICEBERG LETTUCE

.......................2 medium heads 19c, 2 large heads 23c
Emperor Grapes, 2 lbs...................................................... 23c
Malaga Grapes, 3 lbs..........................................................29c

IS:. ATUNT1C& PACIFICGreat

1H[ SELF-SERVE
G R O C E R Y

/

‘ • >"C’'
■■

The old Gobbler no longer struts around, 
the shining pumpkins are ready for that 
delicious pie—•every where there is an a- 
bundance oS food ready to be prepared 
for that Thanksgiving dinner — and at 
Hale's Self-Serve and Health Market you 
will find the largest and freshest stock of 
foodstuffs in town at prices you will be 
willing to pay.

- c .o m
IT FAYS T® W AIT ON YOUBSELF"

Burt Olney’s

Pumpkin

17®
Large, No. 3 

can all ready 
for tasty pies.

Fancy Cape Cod

Cranberries qt. 17®

Hale’s

Currant
Jelly

Burt Olnev’s

Squash Ig. can 17®

NUTS

j Grandmother’s Prepared

Mince Meat
2 1-2 lb. jar

Fresh from the cider mill—

Cider fug 59e
Including Jug

SWEET
APPLE

Sun Maid Seeded and Seedless

Raisins pkg. 1 2  1-2®
Hale’s Famous Morning Luxury

Coffee lb. S9c

A l s o  a p p l e ,  
qmnce and mmt.

Sunbeam's

Small
F e p i t o l i^ ® ^

29®
8 1-2 ounce tall 

glass jar.

(1929 crop— will crack 100 per cent perfect) 
Mixed N u t s ....................... 1 lb. 23c, 2 lbs. 45c

(Our own fancy nu-xture, contains nothing but 
the best and highest quality nuts.)

California Diamond Budded M’alnuts, lb, 38c
(large)

California Diamond Budded Walnuts, lb. 29c
(medium)

Large Washed Brazil Nuts, lb...................... 23c
Selected Long Nanle Filberts, lb. . .'...........28c
Nonpariel Paper Shell Almonds, lb............ 39c
Jumbo Georgia Paper Shell Pecans, lb. . . .  49c
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, 2 qts...................... 23c
Selected Jordan Almond Meats, 1-2 lb. . . 49c 
Walnut Meats, 1-2 lb.....................................  39c

THANKSGIVING
CANBIES

AFTER-DINNER MINTS, 1-2 lb........................... 15c
(all flavors)

SPICE DROPS, lb...................*................................  27c
STUFFED FRUITS, pkg.......................................... 25c
BILTMORE .ASSORTED CHOCOLATES, lb. box 39c 
BILTMORE ASSORTED CHOCOLATES, 3 lb. box 95c

THANKSGIVING
NECESSITIES

FANCY LEMON AND ORANGE PEELS, lb. .. 29c
DRIED CITRON PEELS, lb..................................  49c
d r o m e d a r y  DATES, pkg................................... 19c
LAYER FIGS, 1-2 lb................................................ 12«
CITRON FEELS, 1-4 lb............................................ 21c
DROMEDARY DRIED LEMON AND OR-ANGE

PEELS, 1-4 lb......................................................... 13c
GOBELIN CHERRIES, 3 oz. bottle .....................  10c

12 oz. bottle .....................  39c
quart bottle .....................  7,5c

RICH’S ORIGINAL WINE JELLY, pkg...............  19c
(Madeira, Port and Sherry)

NON SUCH MINCE MEAT, pkg..................... 12 l-2c
GRANDMOTHER’S MINCE MEAT, pkg.............  10c

Sage

Cheese lb. 45c

Selected, large, grade “A”

Eggs doz. 49®

Friend’s New England

Fruit Cake can 45®
(Makes a plum pudding served hot with lemon 

or hard sauce)

CANNED FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

David Harum’s Sweet Wrinkled Peas,
large can .................................................... 25c

small can ISc
David Harum’s Tender Sweet Peas, Ig. can 22c 
David Harum’s Fancy White Corn, can . .  23c 
David Harum’s Golden Bantam Corn, can 27c 
Burt Olney’s Tender Sweet Peas, can . . . .  ISc 
Republic Peaches, 2 cans ........................... 55c

(Fancy Y'eUow Cling Peaches)
Sunbeam’s Pineapple, can ...........................  29c
Sunbeam’s Kadota Figs, can ..................... 49c

PICKLES,
je lU e s , e t c .

SILVER UANE PICKLES, quart ......................... 38o
pint ,. f ..................... 25o

(all kinds)
PIN MONEY PICKLES, jar ................................ 22c
RAFFETTO VVATERMELLON KINDS, jar ----- 53c
SUNBEAM’S CALVES FOOT JELLY, jar ........ 59o
OCEAN SPRAY’ CRANBERRY SAUCE, c a n  2Jo

Sanitary Pound Carton

Pure Lard lb. 14®

Hale’s Countrj’ Roll

Butter
2 lbs. 1 lb.

48®

Sunbeam’s

Fruits fer 
Salad

2 cans

A pricots, 
pineapple, 
c h e r r i e s ,  ^  
etc.

»  .HALE’S r
BREAD

Hale’s Famous

Milk Bread 
Se loaf

Made from the best ingre
dients—100 per cent pure.

Fresh Fruits 
and Yegetables

Yellow Globe
TURNIPS...................... peck 18c

YELLOW ONIONS........5 lbs. 12c
SWEET POTATOES.......5 lbs. 18c
CELERY HEARTS, 2 bunches 29c

Large, well bleached celery.

Large Solid Heads
ICEBERG LETTUCE, 2 heads 25c
Malaga and Emperor
GRAPES, 2 lbs.........................23c
Sealdsweet
TANGERINES, dozen............25c
Large Sealdsweet
FLORIDA ORANGES, dozen .. 39c

Also a fresh supply of cantaloupes, pine
apples, fancy mushrooms, tomatoes, fresh peas, 
etc. Remember those who are sick Thanks
giving with a large basket of fruit.

Health Market Week-End Specials

Orders Now Taken 
for

Thanksgiving

Turkeys
Come In tomorrow and place 

your order for your Thanks
giving turkey. . .here Is where 
you can get the very best at 
the lowest prices possible. 
Since the days of the Pilgrim 
Fathers better turkey has nev
er been eaten than we will 
have for sale at the Health 
Market. See Monday’s Herald 
for prices.

Lean Pork Roast lb. 23c
Prime Rib Roast, lb. .. 32c and 38c
Sirloin Roast, lb................... ..39c
Shoulder Roast, lb................ ..30c
Genuine Spring Legs of

Lamb, lb.......................... . 35c
Shoulder Lamb Roulettes, lb. . 32c
Lean Shoulder Lamb Chops, lb. 32c

1 Tender Pot Roast lb. 24c
.Small Fresh Shoulders, lb. .. .. 19c •
Lean Spare Ribs, lb.............. ..19c
Small Fresh Hams, lb. ........ ..28c
Hale’s Sausage Meat, lb....... ..18c
Link Pork Sausages, lb........ ..28c
Fresh Pigs’ Feet, lb.............. .. 10c
Boneless Veal Roast, lb. . . . . ..35c

Fresb Maryland Oysters 
pt. 32®
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Want Ad Inrormatlon LOST AND FOUND 1

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six average ;orfls to a line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost is
price of three lines.^ •

Line rates per day for transient
ads. Effective March 17, 1937

Cash Charge 
6 Consecutive Days ..I 7 ctsl 9 cts 
3 Consecutive Days . .  9 cts 11 cts
I Day ............................ ctsl 13 cts

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one Ime rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or s -- da.ys 
and stopped before the third or ntth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the

’̂ ^No'^'ani forbids” : display lines not

^°^he Herald will not be r.esponsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
ot any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of 
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the s^ervlce rv.ndered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulation enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any oy con
sidered objectionable. „  ̂ .

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon: Saturdays

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE give,, above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
f u l l  p a y m e n t  If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first 'bsertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.___

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATIONS

Births ...................................................  ^
Engagements ....................................
Marriages .............................................  '
Deaths ...................................................  ^
Card of Thanks ...............................  ^

Lost and Found ...............................  ‘
Announcements ................................  ,
Personals ........................

Antomohlles
Automobiles for Sale ....................  J
Automobiles for Exchange.........  »
Auto Accessories— Tires ...............
Auto Repairing— Painting ...........  ̂ ‘
Auto Scliools ......................................
Autos— Ship by Truck .................... »
Autos— For Hire ............................ ^
Garages-Service— Storage .........  9
.Motorcycles— Bicvcle ......................
Wanted Autos—Mot/)rcycles . . .  

lla.<tinrK« nnd Professlonnl Service*
Business Services Offered ........... 13
Household Services OlTered .........i3-A
Building—Contracting .................
Florists— .Nurseries ..........................
Funeral Directors .........................
Heating— Plumbing— Roofing . .  w
insurance ............................................. "
Millinery— Dressmaking ...............  iJ
Moving—Trucking-Storage -----  20
Painting— Papering ........................ f}
Professional Services ......................
Repairing ................. ............ ..............
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  21
Toilet Goods and Service .........-
Wanted —Business Service ...........  3b

Eilncnllonnl
Courses and Classes ........................ 27
Private Instruction ........................ 3S
Dancing ..................................................2S-A
Musical— Dramatic .......................  3j
Wanted—Ins'ruction ...................... 3U

Finnncljil
Bonds— Stocks— .Mortgages .........  3'
Business Opportunities .................  32
Money to Loan ..................................  33

Help nnd Situation*
Help Wanted — F em ale ...............  35
Help Wanted— Male ...................... 36
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ..................................
Situations Wanted— Female -----  38
Situations Wanted—Male ...........  39
Employment Agencies ...................  40
I.Ive Slock— Pet*— Poultry— Vshicic*
Dogs— Birds— Pets .........................  41
Live Stock— Vehicles .....................  4‘i
Poultry and Supplies ..........    43
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—'Stock 4 4

For Snie— Mi*eellnneou*
Articles for Sale ..............................  45
Boats and Accessories ...................
Building Materials .......................... 47
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed .....................................49-A
Garden — Farm— Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ...................   51
Machinery and Tools ...................... 52
Musical Instruments ...................... 53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Specials at the Stores ...................  56
Wearing Apparel— Furs ...............  57
Wanted—To Buy ..............................  58

Room*— Board— Hotels— Resort* 
Reatnnrnnt*

Rooms Without Board .................  59
Boarders Wanted ...............................59-A
Country Board— Resorts .............  60
Hotels— Restaurants ...................... 61
Wanted— Rooms— Board ...............  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments. Flats, Tenements . .  63
Business locations for Rent . . . .  64
Houses for R e n t ..................    65
Suburban for Rent .........- ..............  66
Summer Homes for Rent .............  67
Wanted to Rent ................................  68

Real Estate For Sole 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a l e .......  70
Farms and Land .for Sale ...........  71
Houses for Sale ................................  72
Lots For Sale .....................................  73
Resort Property for Sale .............  74
Suburban for Sale ............................  75
Real Estate for Exchange .........  78
Wanted— Real Estate .................... 77

Anction— Legal Notices
Legal Notices ..................................... 79

. Legal Notices ....................................  78

LOST— ON M AIN STREET Thurs
day morning, khaki blanket. Re
ward for return. Call 4066.

APAR riVlENTS— FLATS- 
TENEMENTSPROFESSIONAL

SERVICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2

PIANO TUNING  

John Cockerham
6 Orchard St. Tel. 4219

PHOTOGRAPHS FOR Christmas— 
Make appointments now for early 
sittings. Avoid last minute rush 
and disappointment. The New 
Studio. Dial 8383, 9 Johnson Ter- j 
race. |

ANNOUNCEMENT.— Large stock 
of antique furniture, also first class 
repairing and refinishing. V. 
Hedeen, Dial 4498. The Old Wood 
Shop, 15 Pitkin street.

aijtomobo.es for sale 4
1929 NASH  SEDAN.
1928 NASH SEDAN.
1925 NASH COACH.
1927 DODGE SEDAN.
1927 OAKLAND SEDAN.
1927 ESSEX COACH.
1925 NASH SEDAN.
1926 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.

MADDEN BROS.
681 Main St. Tel. 5500

UKl’AlHUViG 2:1

M ACK LEY’S USED CARS 
1929 Chevrolet Coach.
1929 Chevrolet Sedan.
1928 Chevrolet Coupe.
1927 Essex Coach.
1927 Dodge Roadster.
1928 Erskine Sedan.
1928 Indian Motorcycle.
“With OK’s That Count!’’
MACKLEY CHEVROLET CO.’ 

Used car display at the corner of 
Main and Pearl.

Open Evenings

FOR SALE-^1929 FORD 4-Door 
sedan, run only 4,000 miles, in very 
good condition. Price very low. Call 
8343.

1928 Nash 4 Pass. Advance Coupe.
1926 Studebaker Commander Sedan.

CONKEY AUTO CO.
20 E. Center Studebaker Dealer

10 GOOD USED CARS 
Crawford Auto Supply Company 

Center & Trotter Streets 
Telephone 6495 and 8063

1927 ESSEX COACH 
1925 HUDSON COACH 

Terms— Trades Considered 
BETTS GARAGE

Hudson-Essex Dealer 129 Spruce

FOR SALE— 1927 Essex Coach, new 
tires. Privately owned. No further 
use, will sell at a reasonable figure. 
Call 4255, 142 Bissell street.

GARAGKS—SERVICE—
STORAGE 10

W AN TED — USED cars, old 'Cars 
moved from yards etc. General 
Auto Repairing. Abel’s, 26 Cooper 
street. Dial 5520.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

WELDING, bracing, carbon burn
ing and blacksmithing. Chas. O. W. 
Nelson, 277 East Middle Turnpike.

clock, gun repairing, key fitting. 
Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

MATTRESSES, box springs, pil
lows and cushions made over, 
equal to new. I day service. Phone 
6448 Manchester Upholstering Co.. 
331 Center street. Established 
since 1922.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repair
ed, key fitting, safes opened, saw 
filing and grinding. Work called 
for. Harold Clemscn, 108 North 
Elm street. Tel. 3648.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of 
ail makes, oils, needles, and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward 
street. Tel. 4301.

COURSES AND CLASSES 21
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

MONEY TO LOAN

NO TIME IS WASTED

.33

Our service is quick, courtesy and 
private on all

LOANS UP TO $300

Come in— Phone or Write!

“The only charge three and one- 
half per cent per month on unpaid 
amount of loan.’’

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.

Room 2, Second Floor,
State Theater Building,

753 Main St. South Manchester

Licensed by the State Phone 3430

W hen You Need 
To Have 

Something Done

PHONE 5121

Ask for a Want-Ad 
Taker and Tell Her 
What You Want.
She’ll take care of 
you and it’s ten to 
one that you’ll get 
the result you want.

CLASSIFIED DOES ALL TASKS

63
FOR RENT— 6 ROOM upstairs flat, 
all modern Improvements, newly 
renovated, steam heat, garage. In
quire 128 Summer^treet.

TO RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
modern, garage, rent reasonable. 
Apply Arthur A. Knoffa, 875 Main 
street. Telephone 5440.

FOR RENT— 3 & 4 room flat, all im
provements, including hot water 
heat. 170 Oak street. Inquire 164 
Oak street or call 8241.

FOR RENT— 4, 5. AND 6 ROOM 
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main street. Telephone 4642.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT  
with garage and improvements, 52 
Spruce street. Inquire 125 Center 
street. Telephone 8623.

INFECTION SPREADS 
TO ROCKNFS TWO LEGS

B U ILD IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

CARPENTER WORK, pofch and 
storm enclosures, alterations, re
pairs, roofing, and garages. T. Niel
son, telephone 4823.

M O V IN G -TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 2U

MERCHANDISE ordered by you to
day in New York,'or to be sent to 
New York, picked up by us to
night and delivered the next 
morning via Manchester sind New 
York Motor Despatch. Daily ser
vice and reasonable rates. Call 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PERRE'TT & GLENNEY— Express 
and freight service; local and 
long distance. Expert furniture

* moving. Service any time by call
ing 3063.

" p a i n t i n g — REPAIRING 21
PAINTING and PAPERHANGING  

neatly done; prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr., 36 Walnut 
street. Dial 5921.

The greatest menace to the health 
of inhabitants of Guam is intestinal 
parasites.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

W ANTED — STENOGRAPHER for 
general office work, permanent if 
satisfactory, give experience. Write 
Rogers Paper Manufacturing Com
pany, Hartford Road, South Man
chester.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
W AN TED — A  JOLLY stocky built 

middle aged man for special holi
day work. Apply J. W . Hale Com
pany.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY for radio 
salesman— full or part time. If in
terested Phone 4425.

W ANTED — N EAT BOY 16 to 20 
years old for grocery department. 
Apply J. W . Hale Company.

MEN FOR LOCAL and adjacent 
territory. Our men are making 
from $100 to $200 a week. We pay 
$35 per week and a wonderful slide 
of commission. No experience. No 
Canvassing. No outlay on your 
part. Must have car. For interview 
call 170 Hilliard street, Manches
ter, evenings, 6:30 to 9 p. m.

BUILDING MATERIALS 47
FOR SALE— CONCRETE blocks, 

bargain. Build your garage with it, 
and I will give you a price. Alfred 
Rollet, 33 Windemere street. Tele
phone 8780.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

N E W  GREBE 7 tube radio, speaker 
and batteries $50 complete. Ij'sed 
Crosley radio $20. Used Magnavox 
radio $20.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— HARD wood, stove 

length, $6.00 a load. Telephone 
Rosedale 52-3.

FOR SALE— HARD WOOD and 
hard slabs, stove length $6 and $9 
per load. A. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 

for rags, paper, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all ainds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

JUNK
Highest prices for anytnlng saleable, 

particularly copper, brass, rags, 
magazines. Call 5879. Wm. Ostrin- 
sky, 91 Clinton. Prompt attention.

FOR SALE— THE FOLLOWING  
kinds ot wood, sawed to order; 
hickory, hard, white birch, slab and 
chestnut. L. T. Wood Co. 55 Bis
sell street. Dial 4496.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15 DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE— CUT FLOWERS, car

nations, chrysanthemums, pom
poms all colors, also potted plants.
621 Hartford Road. Tel. 8962.

FOR SALE— THREE Male poodle 
puppies, two months old, ideal pets, 
reasonably priced. Inquire L. S. 
Robinson, Miner Farm, Gilead. 
Write L. S. Robinson, Andover, 
Conn, R. F. D. No. 2.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE— GEESE at 621 Hart
ford Road. Call 8962.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE— Turkeys for Thanks

giving, 55c lb. live. Mrs. Peter Mil
ler, Jr., 743 Tolland Turnpike. Tel. 
4269.

TURKEYS FOR Thanksgiving. 
Order early. Gilbert H. Storrs, 
Coventry, Conn. Telephone Rose- 
dale 34-5 Manchester.

FOR SALE— R. I. Red roosters 3 1-2 
to 4 lbs. 30c lb. Telephone Rose- 
dale 32-12, Milton E. Fish.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
SW EET CIDER $10 per barrel at 

the mill. New oak barrels, eight 
hooped parifined $3.50 each. E. A. 
Standish, Andover, Coim.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood, sawed to order, chunks $6.50 
load, split $7.25. Fred Giesecke. 
Phone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE— 1000 CORD hard wood 
and slabs. Price $10 cord for slabs, 
$11 for wood. Slabs extra fine 
quality. Call 6991.

HARD WOOD $6 per load. Hard 
slab wood $5.00 load. Wm. J. Mc
Kinney. Phone Rosedale 28-2.

ROOMS WITHOUl BOARD 59
FOR RENT— ROOM in private 

family. Garage if desired. Dial 
7798.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
BOARDERS W ANTED  in private 
family, near Center. Address Box 
L, in care of Herald.

FOR Re n t — f o u r  room tenement, 
with all improvements and garage 
at 5 Ridgewood street. Rent $23 
month. Inquire 178 Parker street. 
Dial 5623. "

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement, 
lower floor, all modern improve
ments, available December 1st. C. 
E. Lewis, 44 -Cambridge street. 
Telephone 7269.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat, on Divi
sion street, all improvements. In
quire 46 Walnut street. Telephone 
6472.

South Bend, Ind., Nov. 22.—  (AP) 
— Knute Rockne, probably has seen 
his 1929 Notre Dame football team 
In formal competition for the last 
time.

The infection of the right leg of 
the famous coach which forced him 
almost out of action eight weeks 
ago has made its way into the left 
leg. Rockne’s physician, Dr. Robert 
L. Sensenich, ^as ordered complete 
rest for the patient.

Dr. Sensenich described the ail
ment as thrombosis phelbitis or the 
clogging of a vein by a blood clot.

HAROLD LLOYD TALKS 
IN LATEST PiCTORE

“ Welcome Danger”  at the 
State Theater Here Three 
Days Starting Sunday.

“ SKIN DEEP’ AT STATE 
AN UNDERWORLD STORY

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM lower flat, 
steam heat and garage, Eldridge 
street. See Jamea.  ̂J. Rbhan. Tele
phone 7433.

FOR RENT— FIVE room flat, steam 
heat, second floor, large rooms. In
quire 219 Summit street or tele
phone 5495.

FOR RENT— VERY DESIRABLE 4 
and 5 rooms, near Cheney mills, 
white enamel plumbing, very rea
sonable. Inquire Tailor Shop, 5 Wal
nut street. Telephone 5030.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement at 
162 Center street. Phone 8737 be
tween 5:30 and 7 p. m.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement at 
79 Wells street, all modem Im- 

'provements, furnace. Call at 81 
Wells street. Tel. 7617.

HOUSES FOB RENT 65

AFAR I M ENTS— FLA'l'S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— FURNISHED upper 
flat, 618 Center street. Town.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM flat, gas, 
lights, to adults only. Apply to 28 
Mt. Nebo Place.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM i^stairs flat 
on Ridge street, steam heat. In
quire 79 Ridge street, upstairs.

GARDEN— L A W N - 
DAIRY FRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE —  HUBBARD squash, 
sugar pumpkins, extracted honey, 
good cider vinegar. W . L. Fish, 284 
Lake street. Phone Rosedale 32-2.

FOR SALE —  YELLOW GLOBE 
turnips, 75c a bushel delivered. B. 
R. Keeney, 596 Keeney street. Tele
phone 3321, days or 4691 after 6:30.

FOR SALE — GREEN Mountain 
•potatoes, $2.00 bushel, delivered. 
Thomas Burgess, Wapping, Conn. 
Tel. Rosedale 60-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD fumi- 
ture. Contents of six rooms, in good 
condition, to be sold at once. Mrs. 
Wm. Eneman, 77 Garden street.

BRAIDED RUGS for sale at 149 
Oakland street, Manchester. Please 
call and see them. Mrs. E. P. Darl
ing.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement, 
upstairs, with all improvements at 
146 Bissell street. Inquire on 
premises. Telephone 4980.

FOR RENT— 2 ROOM furnished 
apartment, steam heat, also single 
room. Inquire 109 Foster street.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM flat on 
Spruce street, near East Center. 
Inquire at 25 Spruce street.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement at 
82 Bigelow street $25. Call 7855 or 
8790.

FOR RENT— SINGLE HOUSE, 7 
rooms, bath, steamheat, garage, 31 
Mather street, Manchester. E. A. 
Standish, Andover, Conn. Telephone 
1353-5, Willimantic.

WANTED TO RENT 68

W ANTED — ONE OR TWO nicely 
furnished rooms for light house
keeping, near Cheney mills. C?,I1 
after 5:30. Ralph McCabe Phone 
S928.

W AN TED — A 6 or 7 room house, in 
good location and good condition, 
for a term of 2 years. Call 8480.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

FOR SALE BUILDING SITES in 
every section of the town. Low 
prices and easy terms. Now de
veloping “Clearview.” Arthur A. 
Knofla, 875 Main street. Tel. 5440.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

TO RENT— 5 ROOM tenement, on 
Wells street $20 month. -William 
Kanehl, 519 Center street.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement on 
Newman street, all modern im
provements; also five rooth flat on 
Newman. Inquire 147 East Center 
street. Tel. 7864.

TWO ROOM SUITE in Johnson 
BIock, facing Main street, suitable 
for light housekeeping. Phone 
Aaron Johnson 3726 or 9635.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
garden street, all improvements; 
also 4 room single house, newly 
done over, at 122 Birch street. Call 
at either place or phone 5092 or 
7240.

FOR SALE— EXTENSION table, j FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, all 
plates for Thanksgiving, chairs 75c improvements, and garage, 23 Trot- 
each, high chair 60c, cat bed, 29 1 ter street. Apply 116 Center. Tele- 
Strant, 6129. phone 4508.

FOR SALE— NEW  BEAUTIFUL  
English type home. 6 rooms, fire
place, steam heat. Small amount 
down. Terms. Price only $7500. 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street. 
Tel. 5440.

LOTS FOR SALE
HOME b u i l d e r s ;— A  few choice 

building lots on Prospect street, 
close to bus service, convenient to 
mills, high elevation. Price low. 
Call 6185.

GAS BUGGIES— When Good News Is Bad. By FRANK BECK
HEL.L.O , D A D  G&E !
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Monte Blue Supported by 
Davey Lee and Betty Comp- 
son in Thriller.

f o r  s a l e — h o u s e  of eight 
rooms, electric lights, running 
water, barn 1 1-2 acre land, more 
land can be bought if wanted. 
Property located on State Highway 
in Ellington, Conn. Apply owner, 
Box S, Herald Office.

PROSPECT Street at top o f~  hill. 
Beautiful new English type hon*e. 6 
well arranged rooms, sun room, 
breakfast nook, hot water heat, 
fireplace, tile bath with shower, 
brass plumbing throughout, at
tached heated garage. Price attrac
tive. Terms can be arranged. Call 
4522.

FOR SA L E —$800 DOWN buys new 
colonial home. Six rooms, tile bath, 
oak floors, fireplace. Mortgages ar
ranged. Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main 
street. Tel. 5440.

Monte Blue, with Davey Lee in 
“Skin Deep’’ is the feature attrac
tion on the new program which will 
be shown at the State today and 
Saturday. Laid in a great metropo
lis, “Skin Deep’’ presents the hu
man side of the underworld. It de
picts the lives of several people 
thrown into the maelstrom of law
lessness. One is a scared and repul
sive gang leader whose hideous face 
has compelled him to become a 
crook. Another, a woman, whose 
beautiful face hides a fiendish de
sire for gold. The other a rival gang 
power whose dapper appearance 
never once bespeaks his callous inner 
self. Regenera,tion comes to the 
gangster through the mediation of 
a child and the love of a good wo
man. Monte Blue and John Davidson 
portray the rival gangsters, while 
Betty Compson plays the woman.

The supporting cast includes 
Davey Lee, Alice Day, John Bowers, 
Georgie Stone, Tully Marshall and 
Robert Perry. You may have seen 
previous stories of the underworld, 
but this cross-section of city life 
gives an. insight into the ways of 
gangsters from a most unusual 
angle It treats them as human be
ings, with motivations which effect 
every other circle of society.

The remainder of the program in
cludes the Vitaphone acts, Jimmy 
Hussy, in a repertore of popular 
songs and Aaronson's Commanders, 
the screens favorite band. The latest 
news events completes the bill.

The management of the State, an
nounces the showing jof Harold 
Lloyd in his first all-talking picture, 
for three days starting Sunday 
night. A t last the millions w 1#d have 
loved Lloyd’s silent comedies will#, 
have their chance to hear their 
favorite through the medium of the 
all-talking silver sheet. It will be a 
new thrill for the whole show-going 
universe. You have seen and heard 
every other famous actors on the 
screen by this time, but you are still 
waiting for the greatest active 
comedian of them all to break forth 
into natural speech. So good is this, 
his first talking picture, that it 
might be run silent, without a single 
title, and an audience would be con
vulsed in laughter. The situations 

I are funny, as only Lloyd can make 
j them funny, the action is fast and 
j understandable, and the plot could 

be eqsily understood, so good is 
j Lloyd’s patomine work. Add to this 
I some of the funniest dialogue that 
I has yet been heard in a screen 

comedy, and the result is a veritable 
riot.

“Welcome Danger’’ is one of the 
greatest examples of why Harold 

I Lloyd is the most popular active 
I  comedian in the world today. It 
1 clearly evidences a genius for bring

ing plot, action, comedy emd ro- 
I mance to the screen in such a man- 
I ner as to ticlde the funny-bone and 

ease the hearts of the millions of 
, men, women and children all over 
I the globe.

ACTOR DIS.4PPEAKS.

Boston, Nov. 22.—  (A P )— Police 
today were searching for Marshall 
Vincent, 55, of London, an actor, 
who disappeared following the per-' 
formance of a play in which he took 
part on Wednesday night. He was 
playing in the current production at 
the Copley theater. He has been 
on the stage 30 years and has a son 
at Qxord University, England.

N E W  DRY RULING.
Peoria, Ills., Nov. 22.— (AP) —  

The buyer of liquor is a felon— un
less he reports his knowledge of li
quor sales to the Federal govern
ment.

This decision was made in an 
opinion handed down yesterday by 
Federal Judge Fitzhenry upholding 
the constitutionality of the Jones 
Law.

I There is a total of 56,000 public 
! garages and 89,000 service stations 
j and repair shops in the United 
; States.

ANOTHER 
ELIZABETH PARK 

HOME SOLD
We have two or three more nice 

singles complete or nearly complete 
in tnis beautiful section of Manches
ter. Take a walk up Henry street 
and Tanner street. You will bs 
agreeably surprised at the growth 
of this wonderful home section. 
Prices and terms are really invit
ing. Take a drive or walk through 
the property at your earliest con
venience.

$6,000—:$500 cash will get you a 
warrantee deed to a brand new six 
room single, all Utilities are connect
ed, steam heat. If you see it you 
will certainly try to stop paying 
rent and own a-home of your own.

Very desirable property on Sum
mit street on the hill near East 

, Center street. The price is reason- 
! able and details furnished upon re- 
 ̂ quest.
i Yes, we have a nice six room sin- 
I gle with a tile bath and shower, 
; arched doors, oak floors,, fireplace. 
I  Y'ou will certainly enjoy looking it 
j over. The price is lower than it 
; should be.

! ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main St. Phones 3450, 5740 

j We Build, We Sell, W e. Buy,
I W’e Insure.

I M TAKING- 
UP THIS 

HYDROPLANE 
TODAY.

SHE? TR ICKY ' 
3E SURE VOU 

have: PLENTY 
OP a l t it u d e : 

BOFORe: you 
t a k e : o f f .

y m

One of the dommon of
There are at least four mistakes in the above picture. They may per

tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or wliatnot. See if you 
can find them. Then look at tKe scrambled word below— and unscram
ble it, by switching the letters around. Grade yourself 20 for each of 
the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word If you unscramble it.

CORRECTIONS
(1) The man at the right suggests getting altitude before taking 

off, while it is impossible to get altitude until after taking off. (2) One 
of the plane wheels is solid, while the other has spokes. (8)« Hie stabi
lizers are missing from the tail o f the plane. (4) The plane Is a land 
plane, not a hydroplane. (5) The s crambled word is DCITATE.
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SENSE NONSENSE
A  Professor’s Diary. ^

Monday—Arrived at the farm to-| 
day. Found a funny little kitten ini 
the woods. Spent the rest of day in , 
the creek.

Tuesday—Took a bath in -ne; 
stove and built a fire in the bati'- 
tub. Repairs ne.\t week.

Wednesday—Tried to milk a co.'. 
but couldn’t find her faucets.

Thursday—Nearly drowned in
the creek. Got in ten feet of water 
and forgot to swim.

Friday—Gave the pet dog a bath 
and foi'got to turn off the water.

Saturday— Forgot to write to my 
diary today.

Sunday— Went to church, put my 
spectacles in the collection pla..e. 
shook hands with the preacher s 
baby and kissed his wife.

p. S.—Be out of jail next week.

There’s Still Hope, Girls. I
Wife wanted—Youngest l e a n  mt'  
I am 52 and W'orth as much as eny | 
man my age in the good lordes si.o! 
and about as white. So call or rue _ 
Jas. H. Tims Route 7 Meridian, j 
Miss., in care R. I. Moffett and see 
wlio will be the youngest wife. This 
ad good till married.—Quitman | 
(.Miss) paper. !

I ’ll Still Be True.
Though friends be chiding.

And waves dividing,
In faith abiding,

I ’ll still be true; . '
And I ’ll pray for you,

On the stormy ocean.
In deep devotion.

That’s what I ’ll do.

RAPPER FAMNY SAYS:
REO. ;l. r-. P>.T, OrF.________

r
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Not being able to keep a secret! 
doesn’t keep a girl from keeping 
a young man guessing.

husband gets his pay he s about ,.a 
dependable as a hot water faucet in 
a country hotel.

Men are just opposite from guns: 
the smaller the calibre, the bigger 
the bore!

A  few more things that have 
fallen into disuse: The town livery 
barn, the hitchrack, the petticoat, 
the chin whiskers.

Millions for Pugilism. No case of haj' fever Was ever so
“ I ’d rather fight than be Presi-1 bad- that any hay fever remedy j

dent.” I wouldn't make it worse.

Since women quit kissing each | Willie: “ Father, do donkeys ever!
other they deprived themselves of a; get marri“ ?” 
most satisfactory W'ay of showing j  Papa: "Yes, my 
contempt of each other. ; keys.”

boy, only aon-

A  married couple have decided j 
that for the next six years they will | 
speak to nobody but each other. 
Then, we suppose, it will be the hus
band’s turn to say something.

One way to keep a wife at home: 
Nail her to the floor.

Lots of them are fine cooks if you 
can li-«e on salads and fudge.

It is claimed that the eating of 
peanuts in the gallery interferes 
with talking pictures, but some per
sons thing it sounds just as good.

We heard a Manchester lady say i 
that the first few days after her

A  chorus girl gets her forty winks 
every night, but they come from the 
front row.

AAAAM 1>E50PLE’

IH E M  lMvieS'T'.iS:.AT^,
C

People who prefer flying on Sun
day to going to church should fly  so 
high as not to disturb those who 

I prefer going to church to flying.
' I  can’t get my husband to go any- I  wdiere—he's got one of those infer- 
i ior complexions.

j  A  woman doesn't mind being fat 
if some other woman she dislikes is 
fatter.

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Pineapples sometimes attain the 
. weight of 17 or more pounds, 
i W e’ve been hearing all along that 
! war has been outlawed and now we 
' learn from President Hoover that 
i no one 'vill have to go hungry when 
j  we do have one.
I A  message given to a soldier dur- 
' ing the war was delivered 11 years 
j later. Probably one of the regular 
i messenger boys.

i ____S ¥ O n V .^ r  M A t

r

/

BEG. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
0)923. BT NEA SERVICE, INC,

(IIE.VU T H E  STO IiY^TH E N  COLOR TH E  P IC T U R E )

Tlie cave hole seemed to stretch, 
and yawn and Clowny cried, " I fear : 
we’re gone. I t ’s just as black as j 
night in there. 1 wonder what's in- [ 
side. This sled, on us, may play a | 
trick. I  don’t think that this trip’s | 
so slick. Just see how big that en-' 
trance looks. Oh my, but it is j 
wide.” ^

‘ ‘Well, h e r e  wc go,” brave 
Scouty said. ‘ ‘Look out there, 
Coppy; duck your head, or you’ll 
be knocked out into space. We 
don’t want things like that!” The 
other thred were on their knees. 
The big bark sled slid on with 
ease. W ee Coppy took no chance. 
Very quickly he dropped flat.

And then into the caVe they 
sped and not a single word was 
said till Carpy whispered, ‘ ‘Gee, 
it’s dark, I  wonder where we are. 
A t  something new we’ll have our 
fling. M y  goodness, I  can’t see a  
ting. W e ’ve left the light behind 
us, though we haven’t traveled far.” 

Then Scouty chimed right in

Said he, ‘ ‘Say lads, I  really think 
that we are moving on and on and 
on. I  wonder when we’ll stop. 
Apparently we’re still in air. We 
must be heading for somewhere. 
I hope the sled holds up and 
doesn’t take a sudden drop."

Then came a bump that jarred 
the bunch. Scared Clowny said, 
“ I  have a hunch that wc have 
stopped. Oh, look ahead. 1 see 
a ray of light. And now I'm sure 
we’re standing still. Oh, gee, this 
gives me quite a thrill. As long as 
there is light nearby, I guess wc’ll 
be all right.”

The Tinies very shortly fomul 
that they were now on solid 
ground. They jumped off of the 
sled. ‘ ‘Come on,” they heard brave 
Coppy call. So, up they ran, with 
all their might right to the place 
where there was light, and there 
they found some little lanterns 
banging on tbe wall.

(The 'Tinymites meet some new 
friends in the next story.)
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SKiePY
By Percy L  Cn>sby
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EASB TWENTY

D A N C E
Given by

Girls’ Eagle Club 
TURN HALL

Welman’e Orchestra 
Admission 60c, S5c.

D A N C E
Given by

Lithuanian Dramatic Club
A t Fireman’s Hall 

Saturday Evening:, Nov. 23 
Blue Jays Orchestra 

Admission 85c. 
Everybody Welcome

ABOUT TOWN
Group 1 of the Memorial Hospital 

Linen auxiliary will m eet for sewing 
a t  the School S treet Recreation 
Center Monday afternoon.

lEnraUiQ FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1929.

DANCE
Sat. Eve. Nov. 23

City View Dance Hall
Keeney Street

THE HAPPY FOUR
W'ehr’s O rchestra 

Jim  Rhodes, Prom pter 
Admission 50c

Miss Em m a Colver of \Voodbridge 
s tree t left today for W est Palm  
Beach, Florida, where she will spend 
the winter.

M iantonomah Tribe, Order of Red 
Men, will m eet a t  Tinker Hall a t 8 
o’clock tonight.

The M anchester Green Commun
ity  club wdll run a whist and dance 
social this evening a t  the Green 
school hall. Playing will begin a t  
S:15 and the six prizes will all be 
in poultry. Refreshm ents will be 
served by the committee of ladies. 
Dancing will follow.

The N orth M ethodist Ladies Aid 
."society opened a  Christm as sale of 
fancy ' articles, aprons, food and 
candy this afternoon a t the north 
end hose house and will continue it 
through this evening. The com
m ittee is from the December group, 
Mrs. Leonard D art, chairman.

Preparations are being made for 
the Thanksgiving Social to be held 
by Linne Lodge. No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias on W ednesday evening, 
November 27, in Orange Hall. All 
members are asked to reserve the 
date and attend  the social.

A telegram  from  Clyde, Alberta, 
Canada, to Mrs. A rthur Doggert of 
Talcottville, received yesterday 
brought the information th a t her 
daughter, who was operated upon 
last Saturday is doing well and m ak
ing good progress.

All stores w ith the exception of 
food stores will be closed a t  6 
o’clock on W ednesday night. 
Thanksgiving Eve. Food stores will 
rem ain open until nine.

The G Clef Glee Club of the 
Swedish L utheran church will m eet 
a t  6:30 o’clock tonight.

The Sunday School teachers of 
the Swedish Lutheran church will 
m eet a t  8 o’clock tonight in the 
church basement.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Prentice 
of 384 Keeney s tree t have left for 
W ashington, D. C., where they plan 
to spend the w inter months. j

The A m aranth  organization's an- j 
nual Christm as sale which opened i 
this afternoon a t the Masonic Tern- ! 
pie will continue throughout the j 
evening. A fam ily supper will be j 
served beginning a t  6 o’clock and i 
bridge and dancing will follow. The ; 
affair is open to the general public | 
as well as the members and their | 
families.

According to patients a t the Me
morial hospital the recent ea rth 
quake shook beds on which the pa
tients were lying and was plainly 
felt on the first floor as well as the 
second.

Members of the American Legion 
; auxiliary unit are remlned of the 
county meeting to be held in Wind
sor Locks, Sunday, November 24 a t 
3 o’clock.

Twenty-five m em bers of the choir 
of the Swedish L u th eran  C hurch 
will go to the C ongregational 
Church in Gilead tom orrow  n ig h t to 
en terta in  and be en terta ined  by the 
choir there. Helge Pearson, d irecto r 
of the local choir al.so d irec ts the 
one in Gilead.

^^■adsworth K enneth M cKinnej', 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  McKin- 
oey of 14 Arcli s tre e t was operated  
>n for appendiciti.s a t  the M an
chester M emorial hospital yesterday  
ifternoon.

The limd sittin g  of the 
first p.art of the A rm y and 
Navy Pinochle tou rnam en t will be 
held ton igh t in the A rm y and N avy 
clubhouse. F ir s t  and second w in
ners in to ta l stand ing  will be aw'ard- 
cd tu rk ey  prizes.

CARD P A R H  BOOSTS 
GLASSWORKS FUND

Orford Parish Chapter, D. A. j 
R., Holds Benefit in Masonic 
Temple Last Night.

Orford Parih  Chapter. Daughters 
of the American Revolution, held a 
successful card party  a t  the M a
sonic Temple last evening for the 
benefit of the Glassworks fund.

Mrs. K athryn Abbott of Chestnut 
lodge won the high prize in bridge 
and Miss F lora Stanley, low; F rank 
Wolcott, high and Mrs. Scott Simon 
low. In stra igh t whist Mrs. E. Lu(^- 
wig ran up the highest score, Mrs. 
J. Johnston the lowest and George 
Olds won first prize in this section.

Ice cream  and cake w'as served 
by the W ays and Means committee 
w'hich made the arrangem ents.

5 ^ artford'^  Sjtoppin^ |

1 Women’s and j
I Misses’ Smartly j 
I Furred Cloth I

I COATS I
" at remarkable savings |

I $42-00 $55-00 $65-001
1 A special pre-holiday 
I event of utmost import- 
I ance. Each Coat of stand- 
I ard Brown Thomson qual-
I ity ....... fashion-right for
I sports or dress wear....... .
I made of the finest fabrics 
I in the very best manner,
I  for youthful fashionables 
I and smart older women. jjT

I Richly furred. . .
I  or perfectly tailored........

-  ' 0^  'Second Floor |

Ask for and save your Duo-Dollar certi
ficates. Last auction Wednesday night, 
December 11th. D E P A R T M E N T  ST O R E - SO. MAHCHESTE1^,C0NN;)

Drop into the store toi^orrow and or
der your personal Christmas cards. 
Christmas is but five weeks away!

Broadcloth Dress Coats
Richly Fur Trimmed

to

New Silk Dresses
Prints and Plain Shades for Holiday Wear

1 6  .75 and 1975

Beautiful broadcloth 
dress coats that are 
copies of successful 
Paris models. Choice of 
the new princess models 
as well as the classic 
straightline coats. Every 
coat is richly trimmed 
with contrasting or har
monizing fur. Well tail
ored coats; full silk 
crepe lined. B l a c k ,  
brown and blue.

Hale’s Coats— Main Floor, rear.

Miss Janet

Service Weight Hose

.35 pair
A long-wearing, 

medium s e r v i c e  
weight hose that 
is very p o p u l a r  
with school girl:', 
business women, and 
sports women. Pure silk 
stocking with u-inch 
lisle liems; reinforced 
heels and toes; square 
licels. A choice of smart 
winter tones. Choose 
now for Christmas.

Hale's Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

Felt Hats
Featuring Dark 

and Bright Shades

An early Christmas Special!

Dainty

Crepe de Chine Gowns
Exquisitely lace trimmed 

and smartly tailored models.

1.95 to lOoo
Snug-fitting felt hats 

in dark shades to 
m atch w inter cos
tumes as well as gay 
shades to wear with 
dark  furs.

Hale’s Millinery 
Second Floor.

A special purchase of crepe de chine gowns that are es
pecially smart for Christmas giving. Look over your Christ- 
mas list and see if there isn’t someone on it who would de
light in a lovely silk gown this year. Beautiful models trim
med with tan lace which is very chic this season; hemstitch
ing and appliqued designs trim the more tailored gowns. Scal
loped hems; round and Jenny necklines. Flesh, peach and 
nilc.

Hale's Silk Underwear—Main Floor, rear

Thanksgiving Dainties

Hard Candy ib. 49c
Chocolate straws, chicken bones, filled raspberries, 

butterscotch puffs, etc.

Thanksgiving Novelties, each 5c to 25c.
Salted Mixed Nuts, pound 1.50.
Salted Peanuts, pound 39c.
Sharaf Assorted Chocolates, 2 1-2 pound box, 1.00. 
Shari Chocolates, pound box 49c.

(Contains hard, chewey and fru it cream  centers.)

Hale’s Candy—Main Floor, front entrance.

Of course, you 
will want one or 
two of the new sil
houette frocks for 
the coming holi
days. We are show
ing smart winter 
prints and rich 
plain colorings in 
heavy crepes that 
feature long skirts 
and higher waist
lines. Women’s and 
misses’ sizes.

I

 ̂ Hale’s Frocks—^Main Floor, rear.

“Stylish-Slender” Girdles

The correct foundation 
’ for the new frocks

These new girdles 
are two inches longer 
than the old model. 
They are fashioned 
from flesh brocade 
and have side hooks; 
8-inch lacing in back 
controls the dia
phragm, Four hose 
supports.

Hale’s Corsets—Main Floor, rear.

Ben Hur Perfume

B 2  Price

1.00, 50c and 25c 
Ben Hur perfume, 
now 50c, 25 and 2 
for 25c.

Gillette Blades, 3 for ........................... .... 1.00
Palmolive Shaving Cream .........................  25c
Squibb’s Tooth Paste ...................................... 29c
Dr. West’s Tooth Brushes .........................  33c

%

Hale’s Drugs—Main Floor, right.

I ; LOCAL POLISH PRIEST 
i !  GETS NEW PASTORATE

Rev. Simon Guzik Is Transfer
red to South Lawrence, 
Mass.—Left Yesterday.
Rev. Simon Guzik, the first 

perm anent pastor of the Polish N a
tional Catholic Church in M anches
ter, has been transferred  to another 
parish located in South Lawrence, 
Mass., by the R ight Reverend Bis
hop P. Gawrychorski of Chicopee, 
Mass. Rev. Guzik left yesterday 
for his new pastorate.

Since coming here last spring 
Rev. Guzik has devoted much time 
and energy to putting the local 
church on a firm basis. He has been 
untiring in his efforts and through 
his work has gained m any friends, 
both within and w ithout his parish.

His appointm ent came imexpect- 
edly and as yet no one has been 
named to fill the position made 
vacant by his transfer.

SHOE REPAIRING
Ladies’ Flexible Soles and 
Rubber Heels a  Specialty.

SAM YULYES
701 Main St., So. M anchester

BANQUETS INTERESTING 
RESIDENTS OF ‘T A R K ”

The annual M other and D augh
ter banquet is the event of the 
week in the Highland P a rk  section 
of the town. I t  will take place S a t
u rday  evening and general dancing 
will follow. The date  of the annual 
F a th e r  and Son banquet a t  the 
Highlands has also been set— De
cember 7, when i t  is expected a 
number of foreign students who are

WANTED AT ONCE
High class man, age 25 to 85, 

collector calling on wholesale trade 
—salary, expenses and commis
sion. M ust furnish best of refer
ences on past record. See G. S. 
H arris of

C. R. BURR & CO.

studying a t  nearby universities will 
be guests. I t  is also planned to have 
a  dance a fte r the dinner.

On the 14th of December the 
standing social committee has a r
range w ith Mrs. Isabel Kilby P o t
ter, well known H artford  elocution
is t and a  favorite w ith local audi
ences, to give a program  of read
ings and impersonations.

Stone tablets containing items 
of news have been discovered dur
ing excavations a t  Ostia, near 
Rome. These would seem to be 
the first ancestors of our modern 
newspapers.

FOR SALE 
SWEET CIDER

Schaller Cider Mill
352 Woodland St. Tel. 6432

BUSINESS COLLEGE NOTES

The Connecticut Business College 
will close as usual over Thanksgiv
ing week-end. ,

Principal 'Wilcox will a ttend  the 
fall session of the New England Col
lege Association a t  Hotel S tatler, 
Boston, on Friday and Saturday.

B ertha  Kupferschmid of Rock
ville has accepted a  position a t  the 
A etna Life Ins. Company a t  H a rt
ford.

William P alliat of Buckland has 
finished the bookkeeping course and 
been placed with the London and

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
11 Funeral Director'

Phones: Office 5171 
, Residence 7494

Lancashire Company of Hartford.
William Moore of Buckland enter

ed the Day sessions on Tuesday.
Miss Brown 'will spend Thanks

giving at her home in Raymond, N. 
H.

The Winter Term opens December 
2nd.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Two patients were reported ad

mitted to the Memorial hospital to
day. They are Mrs. Selma Struff of 
25 Florence street and Thomas Mc- 
Creanor of the Almshouse. A 
daughter 'was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Clark nf i.’io *


